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L. i!A.RPER, Edit~r and Proprl~tor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWB, AGRlCULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIE~o~s. EDUCATION, THE MAltKETS. &c. · [$2,00 Per Annum. in Advance, 
V<>LUME ·XXXVII. 
BY L . HARPER. 
O 'l'ICE CORNE~ MAIN AND GAMBIER STI 
rBn>rn.-tll.00 per annum,otrloU7l11 &d• 
., ll llt·tt. 
:'\,> 11ew n~meentered upon our booU,11ulNe 
Joo •mi7"11ifltt.l by the money. 
,_. .\ ,\verti1ing done at theu1U.alrate1. 
- \1!1\AVllL:EB.'IS GVI:DB. 
---Cl3V01and, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbn., R. R 
TlMEl TABLE. . 
GOI:SO EAST. 
MAIL A EX, AOOONMOllA'TlON. 
~i .. .............. 1 . ......... . 
<J.>l11.n 'rns ....... t2.tK> ll I" 30~~ 
l!,mLN (IUr~ .•.•• t 3~P~ 7 .03 
~It. 1.ih.-rty ..... t.4.7 ,f: ~·~~ :: 6.0 11 
ltt V i::rn m ..... 2.10 I . 7 10 " 
U unhit'r ....•.... '.l.30 " ............ · n 
JI ,-e~r1l ........ -J.4:1 :: ............ , 7.ig ,1 
DLll'11lle ........ . ~.00 ff ........... . :·so,, 
O "'"······ ····· ·· 3.16 1 ············ · ., pli.J,r ,burg .... 4.23" ...•. ... ... 110.w 1,1 
O·rvdlo ...... 5.28 11 ···· · ··· ··· 1 MO~. 
Akron ........... 6 40 '' ......... ,.. 4 20 ,, 
1[111-inu ........ 7.30 11 ........ . . .. 6.20 
Clt1\'cla1tll .• •• 8.-4i0 ,. J .............. ...... .. . 
GOl:SO WE:ST. 
AOCOM!l:I.ODATlON • 
Clev ol,1nl ..... S.23,\1>1 ............... ··•••· 
U ,t., , .. , ........ 9.-16 •• , ........ ... 8.60~;'1 
A{MII .... ..... 10 :Jl O ........... 10.!6 ,. 
O,r,;illi, ........ ti.Oil 1 ' ........ . . lt.00 
M ,ll1t rn 11r,{ .•• 1.0lPMI" . . ......... 4.4.,~~ 
0 l 111. . .......... :l 10 u I ........... 6.28 H 
D ~w,1111.1 .••••.• :t 20 '' ... • ... 6.65 f 
JI 1.nrJ ......... ~ 4.1 " \... ..... . .. 7.U : , 
G \ 11 , er .... , ... 2.3~ u ... ......... 1.4: 1 u 
~h- V ;lrCl 111 •••• ;J.14 H i, .~A~ 8.11 
11'-. Lih~rty ... 3.4.0 H 6.aa ' ......... . . 
Ct:Mrt!hltr:: ..... 3.5.5 u 17.00 ::1 ........... . 
C ,la:n~Ll-4:·•···· 5.30 " 9.45 ........... . 
C!,u..:111.J,ltrl,., .. ............. ....... •• ......... .. 
R. C, UURD, Pr .. 'I. 
0. A . .JO:-IF.S, Sup't, 
s,,Utntn1'e ,111tl Ohio Hallro11d. 
11,~KE EBIE DIVISION.) 
On ft.nil a.f'u,r ~uuda.y, N\)1'. 23d, 1873, Tr1tln1 
0 ,. th, B. &; o. R. &., , L • .E. DiY .,) will r11n M 
f1.1l10\'U : 
oonto eot1Tll, 
LeMe S&n~u•k:r, O:~OP>l 7:3h14 11:~A.M 
'' )1o 11ro~Yllll, 7:!0 " 8:22A1d U:50Pll 
u Sln1lby, 8:5i u 9:35'" 3:10" 
}h,a.sfield, R::l5 , 1 10:10" -4.:35" 
\Ii. Vernon, 11:18 11 11:53" 8:t0" 
Arriu:-loworl<, 12:2iiA.!1< t2:l!.;P!d 10:20" 
GOINU WORTH. 
Newnk, t:15P,>l, f·~~!' 6:30AM 
Ut. V~rnon, 2:1:S o.55 7:30 u 
M ,n,Uatd. 3:52 " 7:31 " 10.48 " " 
Rhsfo.~, 4:23 ;; s;to ;; 12:10~~ 
,, llanro ctvn~ • ., f>~'-,,(\ 9.SS %.35 11 
A.rrhoS~uju,ky, t,;io" to:io" 4.IJO 
W. C. QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup't. 
t'l1i<lbnrg, t't. ,v. •" Chlc,ago n. R, 
OONDENSElD TIME OABD. 
Decembor H, 1873. 
r1upl1$ OVINU WE<!T, 
s r,.,, M•., 1£:.P·.,., !b1L. I Eitl"SS.i Eltl"es, 
l' .... bnrg.. 2:lJAlll 6:()tl,t.M 110:00.HI. ~:t.W)I 
Kn 1rt~Wr , 14 .;~."',Q 11 11:20" 3:28 :; 
\ llf. \!IUY.,. :i :{Q U 11.00 11 2:39~~ 6:63 ti 
U:-rviJ\I" •..• 7:lO u 12:ll4PX[ 4:23 7:53., 
-."" ,-d ,1.1.. 9:.ll " 3: UJ 11 6:il2" O:M 
CN .. 1i'li1~Ua U:JO 11 4:00 11 · i:16" 10:26'' 
c,~;:tline l. 11:10 11 ti~O(l.J..M 7:45" t0:J6" 
r,~.,r~L .. ,. 11:33" i:-'l!J" 9:SO u 11:69 u 
f,:,,a • .: ... U'::!JP~ ~:,5.'J 11 10:6() u 1:0.,~~ 
i'<. I\' ,ynol :l:35 " t 1:40" 1:20.UI 8•20, 
Pl1'·1lr)•lth 3:()4, ' 1 '.J:4)PM 4:01 u 5:45 ' 
Ch.ic,,to ... 620" 7:10 11 7:30~" 9:Z0 11 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Tl, Knox Common Plee• . 
Nanoy E. Stoutelal. } 
Sarah J. Ja-0ksouet ~J. 
B y virtue ofau ortierofHletuued out o! the Oourt of Common P1t~11a of KnoJ 
oou11lt CJhio and to me J.irectt!tl , 1 will of. 
ftrfars!iltiu.l the door of the Court Bouse in Mt. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on 
Monday, tlie 11th day of January, 1874, 
at 1 o'clock P. M. ohu.id day the (ullowin!l Ue-
&cribed lands and ~nt!weut.r,.to-wit: 'J'ht: South 
east quaner of section oue, township tfve tt.uJ 
range fourteen, i:u Knox county. Ohio, ila,vin~ 
and e:r:ceptioe forty aorea sold and con\'eyed by 
Epbram Jackaou to Henry Law\'er, by deed 
d11.tcd April 21. A. D., 1843, contui11i11g one 
hundred and thirteen anil twenty-one hu11-
dre<lth11 acreti of Jand, more nr lt!sl. Ah~n ft:V• 
erity•five ttCrt-s off the \Vest side of the Nonh-
ea.,it qaartn of section oue, towni;;hip 6.\'e a.ud 
range fourteen, in K11ox county I Ohio, 1mvinv 
and exceptin>e a small tnot 111 tht' North-west 
corner nf!Jlloid quarte,r, cut off by tht! Joh1:s· 
wwn Road, eeumatud to contain one sud thir-
tePu hundredth~ acres. 
The Hrst tract appmisw Rt $5.650, 
The 2nd " H 4,500. 
$t0,150. 
TBIIMS OP SALE-Ona-third io hand, one• 
third in ooe year, and one-tin.rd iu two veari-
from the day of sale, with int-ere&t, the" pay-
ment.a t,o be secured by mortga.~e UJ)Oil tht-
premiset11old. 
JOHN M. AR~ISTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
McCl6llan<l & Culbertson, Alt'~ a !or Pl'lf,. 
Do,,. t2-w.~ $U. 
811ERIFF'8 !ULE, 
J ohQ C...e, } 
"" Knox Coin. Plen• . 
Charle• M. ColliM, et ol. 
By virtue uf an order of snle In this tHlS• l&sued out of the Court of Common Pleat-
of Knox oounty, Ohio, 11.nd to me directed, 1 
wil] offer for sRle at the rloor of the Court lfoust" 
in. Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
Monday, Jar11n,·11 12th, 1874. 
At 1 o'olock, P . .M..1 of .itiid day, tht!-t'ollowini 
doseribw laud and teot'm .. 11t,., to-wit: ~ i 1uu1, 
in the county of Knnx aud ·"'IH.te of Ohiu. 11. 
.\lUford towu~hip, und known uM a, parl. of }, t 
No. sixteen, in the fourth qu..irtn a11J tnur-
teenth rttup, ofthl" tif1h township, l 1• S. 1-1. 
landl!I in stud oouuty , ou111mt·t1eirig 11t 1111.• ~t•tth· 
ea.st corner cf'Sllid l, ,t No. sixtet-11, at a i-ton, 
in the ceutre of the CfJUuty ro11d, kouw11 ttK tht 
Simons road, tht!11ce ru1onin~ Suuth t1.lor1g th, 
ct:intre of uid roa.J, fifty pol~s to iutont", tht'nct 
\Veet eighty pole, to a ~toue , th .. nc~ Nortl1 fif 
ty polee to a stone, th111ci:, l"~nst t-ighty poles t1 
the place of beJiinning, estimntad 10 co11hli1 
twenty.five acrea, t'Xct-pt OT1t'·l1alt ~ere ofl th, 
North-east eorner of 1md d~i,;cribed ls.net rlt!t'd 
ed io h1 Board of .Eduoa.tion of .Milford towu· 
1h ip, Knox C)(')Unty, ( )hio. 
Tenns of Sale-Cn.sh. 
Apprai>ed at $1 II 2 60. 
" JOUN M. ARMSTR0?-0, 
~heritf K. C. 0, 
JJ. II. GREER, Att'y for Pl'JJ'. 
DO<l. l2 ·W~IO.GO. 
SHERIFF'S 8A.I.,£,;. 
Mary A. llarrod, } 
~,. Knox Common Plea · 
Lau,,. A.. !I&rro<f. 
B y VIRTllE OfBn Or~er of Sale, Issued nu the Court o( Common Plt!t18 of K ,w.x C, 
Ohio, and t-o me directt-:d. I will ofri:r for salt" 
at the door of thu Court Hvuse 1 of K 120.1: coal.I 
ty, Ohio, 
On Mrmday, January 20, 1874, 
At 1 o'clook, P. M ., of.aid day, the follnW'in;. 
rle&aribed lanrh ar:scl tenement~, to wit? Hein; 
Lot. nnmber !!-1.I: (ti} iu BJook "B" in the Ci1' 
of Mount Vernon, in said county, and h<1und...; 
on tb• Ea&t by a Jot ownerl L. C. McDontild, m 
&he .North by a lot owwe<l hy Pt'ter Hoke, o 
the Wmt by lot.a owne1l by Thomp~on RU• 
Sloan, a.od on the Suuth by V ,ua dr¥et. 1 iu taid 
City 
Appralice ~t 811K'O. 
Tlttt.MS OJ: 8ALE-0ne~ thirl1 ~h; one•tliir,1 
in one year, ,Uld one.third in t~·o yenn fr11n 
the day ofao.le; ddetred pay.mtmts to btoariu · 
terett and be aect1red by mort/lage ocuitl preru-
ioes, 
JOUN Y. ARl!STROXO, 
!'heritt Knox Co. O. 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 16. 1874. 
[From tho M•11ofield Liberal, J•n. 8.J 
Startling Defalcation. 
Monday morning la•t it began to be ru, 
mored on our streets that R.H. Rol>lnnd, 
o .. unty TreRsurer, hnd fled the city an<l 
.,ltnte, carrying with him !I large amount 
of money, anrl long before noon it"""" only 
,nowu to be too true. On careful inquiry 
we a,certnined the following facts: 
From the time Mr. Rowland took the 
11fficf', about ei.x1~n mnnths a~o, he ho1 
f1et-11 in th e hahit of ]anding portion!-4 of 
t he mo11Py in the tr easu ry, which, wh;Je 
'n vi11lation of his oath and punishable by 
impri•onmen t at Columbo•, i• a profitable 
if dangerous) pnqui,ite of the office.-
\ mong his la.rgPSt horrm\"Prl'l, In fact thP 
ehiel borrm,e.-. wai, Mr. W. 8. Hickox sud 
The Government L \very Stablll in I 
Washington. 
A• a sample 01 the way iu which matters 
are ruu in WMbingtoo, and the extravn· 
gaoce of administration offiicials in the il· 
legal use of the public monies, we give the 
fullow ,111 •p•clal di,pa1ch from Wu!hing· 
ton to the lJincinoati Chmmercfo/ of the 
24th: 
When President Grant, in his last mess-
age to Cougre••, expre••ed n hopo tl111t the 
Mt:lvernl O;.,.tM of tirn U 11iu11 would pM· 
\·id~ hom e~ at \Va-1hit1gto11 for Ll1tdr Sena· 
tor~, it wa.:i not kr.owu thnt the Uuvern · 
mtmt wu.i:1 runuing a huge livery ~t1thlc fi1r 
lhe beudit of tho Uubi111::t Miuiitter~ and 
their fauuilie~ j but it il!I a fact, tmd the 
pro11fs are being produced. The Senate 
Judiciary Voiornittt:e, \\ldch is in\'eio:1iµ)t· 
tinJt the caP!e ofUrnnL't4 uoruiuet! tt,r Chid. 
Ju,;tic~, hHN bt-eu put iu po!-!~ei-1tto11 0  the 
l•l't th11~ the family of Attorney ·General 
Willi11111• are in,Julgiug in the u,eofa fine 
landttulet fur11i"he<l with morwy tt.pprupr1a· 
Wd frnm tho Uo11tingent .Fund of thu Dt"• 
p•rtment of Justice. 1t Iu,• also leaked 
out tlrnt thi!!! elegant equip11ge, i~ rnt1.nued 
by a driver and a (1,otma11 iu livery who 
l'ii:;u11j out.he pay•foH uftlie 101me df'Jmrt-
iu~nt n.1t me14!!t'l1gerl!l. It j14 tt.h10 a fttct .• a, .. 
your iti,,ipatche,t have shown, that se\'Pral 
other (Jal>iuet oliicer", their chief ll.""'i"'t· 
he ring of which he Wit~ the cllier nnd at "i~1anti,1 nud tiworitti clt>rkH are pruvi<lt>rl 
ime of the failure of the Fir•t N•tion•l fi,r in" like liuPral manu,·r. Tl ,e fo111ily 
l~nk, nnd the. bankruptcy of :Mt•1Jsr.-. Col~ nf P11:-Ltma.:st-er General Urewell ttre ft.CCU1'tt•11 
ofclrivrng b1;1hind a $J,7 1t() 8pan of hor."es 
,y and Hickos, Mr, Rowland found.he recently purchased with money tHken 
.,ad a large sum locked up and for winch from the Oonti,,gent l'uurl of the PoKI · 
,e could expect to realize little, while at I office l>epartme,,1; a~d, n"t-,being.a selfilo 
1,he J1sme time be wa~ in constant dread ot man, ?.Jr. Crt'tnvell 1~ crt'd1tf>d w1th pro· 
d" · h t Add d t th· Viding t ... am~ Jt11d carrittge!'.I fi,r five of Jd,. 
xpo1o1ure au pUntfll . rl'en • e O • 18 Chief As~istm1t!'l. 8ix carringt'fl.1 with 
Ol!li!I there were a. number of t11maller 111ze borisf'~ to mtttch, ar~ creditPd 10 tlie fri•e.,; · 
ll{grt>isting somt1 $40,000 or $5O,UOO, ul· nrv Depnrtme11t. :::h,cr~1ary Ot'lnno ;tt'l!--
,huugh l,Jart WM secured b/ collaterals- :1.long with 011 ly tl~rt'e, lt. is ~aid. Th1·· 
~tarndield \Voulen Milllj ~tock .M,uu;tield \Var lJt"pa1t11u."11t ~·-·uh thR ,mmf\ numht-r; 
' hnt ~R 1he lw11d o l tlw lalt.,r Bun~;n1 hui-
Ju:-1 8wck ~nd M.1.n~_fidd Pap~r ?omv ,a:nJ ,·eeently g·one to hon:--tket:·pinv n,l!n.in, it i:-
't uck ~~~nung to Ue Iii the IIJaJor1ty. Jb, •xpecl.Pd" ha11d1-11n1t1 ~pttn of !it'111uck,\ 
..-Hr vi e.xpo"'ur~ we1G'.hed he1tv1ly upon hi:- i.horoujrh·hrt><IS will have to be p:t.id for 
11i11d1 u1,tl Hh!wugll uuti1u,-vet·1~d by tl1t· ,ut of the Contin~eut Fund. 
,ul.Jllc, l.rn grudualiy came to think tlut.t n Nt-t. 0111v are oar .MinistPrs A.nit their 
\U8 liv ~t!Crt."t 1u1tl llrnl nut0y ~Ulljlt"Ctttl t!u11ilies tilll14 l.ittnd .. umely providt>tl for in 
lut.t he wa~ n. dtft:.,Ulter. It ,eemM, hmvev · the w:1.y of horgft1' arid vehiclt:',-, uml dri,·er:--
·r, lhftt wLil~ eu111t, few penm1111 thoughl l.J( 11HI footmen, but the Go\'PrnmP11t is CH.I). 
a , nu,d~ eom~ lc»gt::.lt 1101.JoJ.y drt:ut.met..l 01 ·d upon to furni,..h f.md n11d l(ht'ltt-r l(,r 1lw 
11 
... ir Utiug of auy consideraJ>le niaa:ui· mimH.le nnd for thectHlVf'Jiif'nCe of tho~P 
ude. <vho u~e the 11:ainf'. t;ttt.bleg have bt>en lea"· 
A.b(}ut thi1'1 time be went t.o Cincinnati .. fl, onf! LE1ing }11c·a1ed nn D 1-trePt1 nrt1.r 
111d attemptt'd to Ket enouM,ll money 1.o r~ ~ourteen1h. and the oth"'r on Penn!iiylv,1-
,1ac~ tlJt' 1.-rgt-r JJKrlr at lt'1Ut of · his defa.1· 11itt. avtmue nt r h~ tiu1t of C.a11it1)l I J ii I. Ol 
:allo!:, but eucet:t-dtd '>nly in gettin~ ~11, cour"'le the Go\'ernment \Vnn!d not b~ "" 
,r ~12,0UU, tor vd1ich he gavt, a deed 01 ·nean a11 to cen.~e it!I l>eniflciul work nt thii,; 
111rtga)!e ou Liis bome,-tead, situated 011 point. Ho~el'I c~n not lh-e wit)wut o:tt :-
.1·,.1 ~lurht •tre•t, oppo.1te Mr. !;her mt! hay, 11nd C•binet officers an<l thei, 
1uu118, Of ctiur:-.e thia ~um wn.i!o f littlt r·11nilies R.re not the- kind of penple wh" 
, ... !:' to hlm~ 1md lrn ft'IL n~ relit'J. from th, ·itle in untidy r-Phicle~. Th('n~fnr~, fo<l. 
vnwhelmrng te11.r• ttnd d1~trsct1np:doubt . !~rand groorn1J (or the :mimftl-", arHI stn. 
FA.ITU, nor•:, Cll.t.llU'V, 
Yon wonder why, o't:r lif~'~ rongh Fea, 
lily frail bark d,,th •o g•yly glide-
I ha.ve tbrea 11ngels by my .11ide, 
Three angel• aail wilh me. 
The first, she bids my 61'\Ul be strong; 
::She pc,irtts m6 to a nros!M;carred form; 
I hear nor heed lifo'• wildest 1torm 
,vhile listenjug to her song. 
She bids IDP, ,vhen the waters roll 
HeaVt!n-high, t.o look aloft t-0 Him 
Before whose b ightnesa stars are dim, 
And trust to him ruy soul. 
The next., an o.nch'lr in her hand , 
,vh~n the heart filinta 11mid the atrife, 
And th~ blaok waves yawu fur wy hte, 
Talks ol theJ;umwer·land. 
I••• the glad portjnst ahea<l; 
I wake a, from a pleaa,mt dream; 
lleyond tbe whirl of wav~ I seem 
To olusp my kiuJretl dt!ad. 
The third, the 1oveliestofthe three, 
\V'hil~ i;hiµwrecked ba.rks ftoat to and fro. 
Bi,Js me wid1 open h1u1d to tb.row · 
My bread upon th• •ea. 
And then to hc;ar fllweet words of lnve, 
'fo ~e the grateful tl'ars drops .O.ow, 
Oh r thiit to me is heaven ~low, 
And will be heaven abovo. 
And this b why, 'mid glonm tm11 gloe, 
My i1fe.1i11r11. Joth 80 g1dlv 1dirlt:>, 
Q.,.11 ke•·p th68e angel1t bi my eitl& 
Till I hav~ crvs~t!d the so.i.. 
F.11.,LINO l ,E.\VES. 
They are falling, ~Jowly fallinK", 
Thick upou the forest ~idt!, 
Bevt"r00 frum th~ uoble IJrnnohe!, 
\Vht:ire th~y waved in beauteous pride, 
Th*'r are faltini in the v11o1Je~·11, 
Where the earl v violets sprmg, 
Ac1l the bird~ in 1mnny spri11g time 
Jt1r~t their du11:et music 11iui 
They are falling, 1u,c1ly falling, 
(;Jo:-c lJe id~ our oot10.ge door . 
P1tl~ ~nd tiu.lt,il, lik~ tltt! loved ones, 
The.,· h,w .. · gone f11revermore. 
The,.\ ure falliug, aud the f!luubeams 
:Sh int' in lleauty ,;oft around; 
Y, t the fa<le1J leave ... arfl fa ,Jing, 
1''alJiai on tht1 moHy gruumt. 
Thty are fa.llin!l on the ti.trenmlet,, 
W ht!re the 11il very waters duw, 
A11J upon it.s ph~.cid Ooaom 
Oaward with tl1~ watcrN go. 
They are falling in the churiJh' ard 
Where our k.iullrt:d itweet.Jy 11lt!t:p1 
,vhertt the idle w1nd!i of summer 
SA"dy o'er the lovetl oues 1n\'et>p. 
They are ftllling, ever {c1,lling, 
When the auttuun br~cz~~ sigh, 
,v1i"11 the stars iu beauty ali»ltlll 
Bright up,,n the midui1,(ht sk.y. 
They 11,ri:, t'a.lling wheu thtJ tempest 
\lo:i11s .liK.e ooea.n's hollt1w rva.r, 
Wheu the tun~le,::a wi rids and b1llow1 
8l1Jly eigb. furevcrmore. 
f'hit·b cronOef\ \llem.'6\>\....ie" \\\\OU. hi.m, am ,{e-men to louk after the \·ehicla"' ,i,r0 car 
. ,,me ti rue lm~t wt:ek he cumt:i tt> the deter ·\ed on the Government p:n··rnH!ot anO 'rht\J s.,e falling, they ,ire fa]Hng, 
,j,,,ath,n to By. He c:,mmunica1ed tlw ,l\irl for out of the Cundngf'nt ·Fuwl-4. W l\iC~ ou.r 1ta.Udt!at!d tlwu:(llt:!i bt-n1 go . 
t>tt>rmituuiuu lo hi" attornry, .M. R. Dick Thi!§ alm~e, whfoh h:u1 o-r,Hvr1 to thr To the auu!1y d~y, ot'childhooJ, 
E d d h . II h "" In thfl dre,rn,y Juugi1g-o! 
·y, • -q., Kil 1urne ovt-r to 1m a t t ·11r.rmnu~ P-XtPnt hinted ~it ahnvP, ii,; ,min And thoir faded huei1 remind us 
.vt~, collll.ternlM ,rnd other eecuritTe1 i11 to ha.ve had its orl~in within two ypnr~. Oft•iti hl1i1n~d homl:!s and drea.m.a, 
ilrS po~~t:~sio11, aur:I comJ.,lt-1,ed an H-rra.nge• ·mJ to be an Invention of tho Po,..t .nffic., Fad~d like tallin1t Jeafl~ts 
111;-"llt. by which Mr. Vickey was to Uioit· Dep:utment. Ahont hvo ye:,ri,, ~$.!O Poi-t- C!lSt upon the ioy etr~ams. 
11em to rPpay UR far ft.fl they would, tht ,13!'1,tf>r Cre!\wt<>ll ~11owP<1 the p11rrhn)ole 0111 . 
,~1:1 to the cou11ty. He al•o vromiiu:d Mr. 1f the Continp:Pnt Fumi of a. horAe an<i D 1 i l I.' 
Jwkey, by nil thut ll."A!S gouJ, not to take 11 \¥ngon to convey the mn.il~ nf Conj!rP-lS• cat l 11 t 10 i.--..yo. 
~n.tof1J1e c,,unty'ij money ~ithJtim.- •nen between theCupitoJtotheP, 1st· 11ffi1:P.f · 1- • -:-- , • 
1 h1M WU-!!1 nbout- the middle ot last. ~ek Vt-rv J11non it \\f:t~ fon1Hf necf'A!itH\' tr. h11,· 11 Colonel B111 8or1111 \"lil& the genen\\11:\st 
n<l the fle.:tt tlay_ ha d.i~appt'arecl ape!,_ hal'- llOrie nnd h11yty for thP mn.n wh;, d(>lh~~r:- mo of th\J Tl".Xan-Lyuchera in the early 
10L been l1eard trot!• 1-1mct>, and ~a t.u~ a~ no1.iee& of the nnn·pa~·mr·nt or pmc.tagP. histor ot' that Stale, He well deserved 
,-=, cam lenrn, there 1" 110 clue to hui hitl-mit Tf1114 wn111 fhllowPri by ot f•r purcha..;ei,,. of .Y , 
de•1•er•doea to n man, and determined, a1 
the tlrl'lt Court, to UJ~,,l~r ull t1ielr i,tre r1g1. 
•o "" to coutrol am! oserawe tlie proceed · 
lnb"'· 
At 11ine o'clock in the morning of tin 
spc,,n<l ~louday in September, 1842, th, 
new Judge to,,k hia se11t on the bench.-
He wa." a strang~r from the WPst who~, 
n:rn1e alone had tranRpired, and whOBe BJ·· 
pettr:mce at 6r~t, in:ipired the desperudot 1--
with hope, sud the frien<ls of order witl 
doubt and pninfnl apprehen•lon, 
Charles Evnna WllS a young man of thir· 
ty-two-tall, "lender, t:xtn.,m~ly tiuiciul· 
h1ste-hi~ ti11gprir1 fi,L.,l1ing with rinu-"', 1111<1 
hi~ per)oon adorned in tlu~ mo~t J!'Hll<ly mnn· 
ner. Hi• long hair of a bright irolden cnl-
oi, wa,•i11g iu curl~ around hhs ~boulder,., 
llnd the KWetot 11tmile of complacent vanity 
hrMming on hi,. te .. 1ure11, ga,1e him an us 
pPct of almo,-t lmli1•iou•lv t't"menine. 
Culom:.I Hill 8,1rlin gHZetl on hi11 appar• 
ition with in . tfahle cuntt •mpt 11nd whi•per· 
e,I to Iii"' comrade~-"\Ve will have it nll 
011r o"·n w»y. us Hou~ton, hali 15eot us u 
'.\Jil'll'I N1rncv,." 
If the Coionel had paid more nttention 
to the nrn.n, 111ul Jes~ ti, thP clothin~, ht-
"' ulrl, perhap•, have been led tu a differ-
eut c11111•l11""im1, for thtro WR" fl ittrn.n(!'f' 
light in tl1evlvid blue eyet of the stranger 
-a li![httlrnt wPnt nnrl crt1110 ,u irr"'~11hu 
intervol•, like the pl•Y of liiihtniniz in • 
!'IUmmt'r cloud, whilP the corner of hi11 
m11t1t h wore K wil1I, r~solute, Mneering ex· 
1m.1•l'lio1.1, hetuktming tbe oppO!!lite of pli• 
am·\' amt ft>ar. 
The l!Tand j11r".'-' being .~ ... n~d ,m cl ~wnrn 
thejudgA commenced h-i• char11e, and _ Ht 
tlw ,wuncl of hi11 voi<•e everybody ,-tartM 
~1r the tont"M wne i,1}1rill ft.~ ft. trumpt-t-
1'11Prll, rir1Jri11g, impt'rious, like, the R:oi:CPnt 
uf a rnmmnmlf'r on pararlP. Hining 
J.!lnncf'd rnpidly O\'f'r the Jt>gRl dt-finiti11o!'I 
HHfl penalti,.." of criine, ht> pr ,,c~·de<l to 
.t.-~~Htll of juri~ t,. aid iu itl'I "Uppre~;,.inn 
Hi~ ,-1,ul appeart'\J to c»tc:h thP t-le,·trk fir., 
a1 the th~m .. -hi ~ voice h11rrowed I hP ri<·h 
roll 11f th1111dt"r-hi!'I ,·h·id hlue l'TC,.,. li1t·r· 
nl1v hlazt-d ,¥ith that i,1,rr,1nl!e i'ii:ht-th, 
wiitl t>Xp!t'l'ikion ~rew ter.-ih)e on hi:t wr!th 
it11[ lipio1-a111I his worrl!" flt'\\' like t"ollt>~'~ 
ol h11r11h1Jl' HTrO\'I'~. He pKit,tt>rl the hor -
ror ... of la,Tlt':-is anu.rchv till the ,·rrv t1ear1 
.. j1·kf'n.,.<l; he dt'l'lcribed t 11e bfl'H~ity of 
,..,~11h1r )lfl\·ernmt'nl Rtt ft. ,·i:-ion of Ht'a\'f'll 
r,·ul;z.,.<f 1111 f"Hrlh; nud he fi11,tlly r.!rn•f'<l 
with tlit: b11l1I an11ot1neeme-11t: 11 ( wiJI pt'r· 
f~1rm my duty. I will put tlmvu Lyuch• 
i111t wherP,·er I have the honor of pn•foli· 
din!' , or l will ms•elf Le put in the 
grnv•· !'' . 
•· rhen, Mii(s Nnncy, take care of your 
e,·t-i--I'' <"rl., l J\ hori,1e vniee, louder anti 
,;1ort-1 mPnucin~ than thnt oftlw jurlg-e. 
E,·,-rv l•ear t F11tve one ~hmlclered. Tht-
1.p11tende Mt-t>mf'd like a. Warning from etn· 
nit_v--t1. TP\'t>lation, tut it were, from the 
depth111 of hell. 
"Who Hre you that dRre• to int,rrup1 
the h11Hi11e1414 of thA court?" f'xclaimPci 
.I urlge Evan•, witb the grave mnj e•ty of " 
king. 
·' .II v trae nAme i• Colon•\ 'Bill Borlin; 
hut nloict pP.r ... ouM rail me "Dea.th iu tht--
Eyt>I" \\'H.t,, tl1e ani,:wPr. 
"Bnt in law \·ou have another name," 
rpj,d t>d E"'itn< 1m1ilin1t. 
•
1Tt'll me, wlu!.1 it is; bnt tnke gond rnr• · 
,,( yo11r Pvt>~!"' retort~d lforlin, with an· 
,;p"':1ka.blt1 fury. 
' ·It i.-1 'urnrderer'," i:ald Evl\ns, gncl tlw 
,(milA on hil'I lip~, hefure pale liUn~hine, 
wa" now n wreath of lnri,I fire. 
,;You shall P"Y dearly for that word 
within the wet>k t'' falrlv i,ch11med i.t1cdu,,1· 
i•t, grindiag hio twth ·like R raging wild 
beast. 
"There is no time like the pre•ent I" was 
the cnlm reply. 
1 'N"ow?" interro~atecl Brirlin, as i1 
louh1iug the fwidf'nce of hiA ears. 
or in the fie!,] of death. Not v.-t I Harl 
l crack, a r,1pr1 11. fall-the c,d,;nel mu.-. e1 
\lwo hi1t expirinc! Pnerdt ·~-tirt·~ hiit la:-
,i!-ltc1l-a1,d exdaim~ in toneli of liellii-
r :,,,~,"h: "l Lultl )UU Lu tak~ .care of yi , 11 
•yes I'' 
.. 11e horrified spectators rnn to the ?po 1 
'he M.11ta~o11ii,;t-.. u1~H~ l.,11th d1·ad, aurJ tl1 
ight PYC oft hf' Ju rl~P shot out. TIie col 
oel was 11 Death ii, the ~yt:," to the la~t. 
Is the .Moon Inhabited. 
· This question has long puzzled the hu 
nan mind, but n. Frerich a,.trouome1 
:laims to have discovered that it ccrtaiul~ 
NlT~IBER 87. 
~ll jorts ot g;1ra9r:iphs. ______ _J_ 
~ [r111ia11n i"" tn h:u·e A new State 
I ou:ie, to cu~t $2,000 1000 . 
. 1/fo?"' A Detroitdru!'gi,t has sampled his 
1,i own p0t"Soll one~ too oftt-u. 
~ Ther~ were 376~ les• deaths in 
Philadelphia in 1873 than in 187:l . 
$' Genern! Spinner and daughters 
cft Wa,hington fur Florida y8"tenfoy. 
ae- A recemly puhli,h~i work states 
t iat meu I.Jort"d for oil 500 years U. C. 
"dhnes to Ntiit the time;.," 1td,·ertil'ecl by 
i dealer, mu.st piuch v1Ji;,1.s curru~ friHhuul• 
ly. 
~ The prr,rlil!sl srn of wealthy pnr-
~nt~ 1~ now tem.liug firctj iu u 8:. Luui.~ ho• 
tel. 
"· It W1.\:S th11t1ght ttt nae tirne that thi,-
1uestion wuuht be snl ved bv ttid of po,, ·1 r-
:uJ tel~cope"', but it wit~ n.."certainetl that 
•here \V:l'i K. limit t•• tl1ttir pe11etra .. t.io11, and 
hnt the iutere~ting matrer w1,-; i,;,ti!I ill l!i:if' The Duke of Genon is t11e Jior, or 
lou 11t. The m ·•St p(HVerful teJ".icqpe will 'F'ri-co. llalliJ, ,Cle/'(, awl all tl1at tsort of 
reveal no ohject on the ~urfaceof the-mo1111 tlii11g. 
that ia lea, th,m •ixty feet squ,.re, but Ii@'" L~ i• •till nncivilized. Ile w•• In 
dome one im:<ginell that these ulojecta I Denver ou Chri•tmas aud he wouldu't-geL _ 
:>e photograp l1t1il :u1<l then magnifi~<l by <lruuk. -
1he micro•cupe, 1111d thi• WH8 attempted. II@'> 8wi1zerl,111il p,iy••mall salarleo nnd 
h \Vtl~ fimnd, however, tliat where tidl:I I pRtronizei,1, nu credit mobilicr. Purodoxi-
~a:-4 done u.11 olijt'cts were e-111irt>ly t-ffa.ced l·ul people! 
oy th~ irregul aritietii of the. phot 11gr:q,hit: ~ 11Hmv did yon enjoy Chri~tmnR t0 
111atcr1al, nu<l only M. IIH'lllllll.]t"l'\d Lli111k wr11e" a l11tle brirl adJiug. ··our turkey 
Wit.ff left. It wa:-1 neceiJ~ary to fi111! n tut>• Wat! gootu•." . ' · 
-lium of grotwd w11rk for the picture tin 
Kb."'111\utt>ly lf'.Xtllrf'lt>1-~ tli.:it e1·f'11 thr n1m•t 
thnt rvt>-n the mo"'t pownful mng,dlit>r 
<·ould not 11nc111ly PX11g~nttte it . The 
Frt"i1ch J!Pflllt>111a1111hove ttlluilt•1I tn «•l:tim,. 
to havt' fi,uud th1~ 111tttt>riJ1I iu llit' tibt~r.; or 
the milk wPt-d. ( )nt of thrs~ fi!u·r~ ht> l,a,. 
con ... tructril a kind uf paper wliich <lt>tit'1-o 
poWf'r of tl1f' mi1•10,•WOf1P, Htlil ht• llA.'1 !CIIC· 
Ct>ecft<l in trnrt,..,ft>rrin)! to lid" p:1per, ph·-
IIITt:'~. whit·h. u11dt~r lht' m:1g11ifi..,r. 11rovp,. 
tht'i t"Xiz4t1•11c·t' of1t.11i11111I l1fo i11 tht> 1u,.011. 
rw11 hnm UI h•..1ifl!! .. , it j,,i ~:1i,). Hrt> \o 111 
..irt>n i111l1i"'pi('l1Jrr,walld11~1il111111., tlwu~I 
from rlw f:ll't 11ml tlu•ir h1•:ul"' ttrt> p i1,lt' • 
t11w:trd II"'. n di,-tini•t ,·i.-w i"'"'1l.,· 111 lw .,Ji. 
ht.iued of 1tu•ir 1,al,,j, or 1ha1 . 1,l.u·t· nlu ·r• 
th"'ir hat"' 1111Jll1t t" ht•. N .. , \\ itl1!--l1111di11.!! 
1}ij,,i nnn11ll11C't'Hlt'llf tht•!'f-' nrcpl1•f!I\' ur l•Cr· 
'111)11!1 whu ~,111 ht'li1•\·1•,a11<! wi~h \11•r\'-.lro11!." 
rt>:,,.on1o11 th;1t 1J1p 11111011 i~ t111i1d1:1l,i11•1i, :111d
that che nttemµ t to c1.1lo11iit< it, \Yill 1,rovt 
r'ruitle1ts. · 
Mr. Willian . g Requests Withdrawal 
of His llom .nation. 
WASHI'-GTo:S-, J.111. 8.- l'l,e followin!' 
is tht, h•!ter of Att•,rney Gc11l'ral \\ ti 
liam~ requeoting th~ witlu.lrawal of Jii· 
no1uiuatio11 tut .he ollict, of Ch111f .Ju Hice: 
DE~AltT~~~-.:T OP _Jusn,~1 ~. l 
\\ AS::11~-;..,.ru~, Ja.u .. 71 1·1. J 
"To the Pre4lleut , 
1o.:,1.H.-Y'•1U ,..,c,e kind cnnr1;.d1, withou 
•ny P5olieitnlion ur any kwrn, lt"t.Jge on 111_\ 
))\\tt th'..\.C.. ~ou cw1ttt111plNLt"d ,-udJ a 1hiu~ 
11 num)m\\e me fi,r Ul,it'f' Jo!!irke ut llu 
Ouitet.l :;tut~ . bi nee that tilut;Lho fioo 1-
~atet\ of calumny in alt dirt!ct ou.-c han 
,it-en op1;111t-d upon m~. i.\Iy alJilitlt'l'I h:l,·, 
,et'n ,}i.:parg,~d, and my i111egrity Lroug-11 
11 qlw8ti1J11. aml it ~ee:u:-1 !o Ill~ that put W, 
•pinion uU\'erlild tv 111y npp1,i11t111e11t ha:-
1~t111 crenletl which 111ight ht'rtj.li'ler t'tnt,:1:-
ai-~ your adm111idtn~liou and pcrhap!+ im-
•air my u.-1t1f1iln~:-.~ ti}.11111 the ltt!11clt. W1t1 
•t'rtt'Ct ci 111 .... cioU"'-Ue.>1>1 th: t. l lt:t,·e pt"rti1rn1-
·d with clt>un hiutd1$ 1u1.J upright pu rpo:-11 
di the rlutie~ of thu v..uiuu:-1 p111Jlic otti.,;e,.. 
o which ( hav~ beeu c.t.llt!d. ,LuJ tl"t1!:ltlll .)! 
,o t.ime and a j11-1t pul,lh·, when lh~ttt'r 111· 
,;,rmt'd. t'ur my vindic .1tiu11, l rt1-14pectfull: 
~k vou to withdraw from tho ~cuate LU\ 
r1'11n.inatio11 fhr Uhief J u"'tice. • 
!$" A W1t•hington bnrber enticingly 
n1h·1 rl i .... s to ''t,ha.n~ two dM·ts" gro\\ th un• 
<l,·r tl,e el.in. • 
rffi;Y" B1lti,11orepapeT"arepnhli,hin !i,ts 
1n th1,,-:p 1lit:d iu tlrnt city from 80 yearK of 




SanPon wnit ,}wt nnrf in-
by Jo..,ph Flurda at New 
~ Chi("ilf!'I hn'\ $1,700.000 to flAV hr-
t~1rf' ,1i, ... t.,k~ .. fall J1w, nnU uni)· $6u0,ooo 
·o pay H "nli. 
ad" A hoy. 112 ,\·Pnr-1 f,11. in :\f,111ro0 
c ,11111.\. l'i1 1 w:dk1~d ttrce ,•dlci,1 lo \'ole for 
tlw 11t\\' c · lj-..1i111ti 11r1. 
taY· :--:i 11c·e t lie 1 .. t of X11\"rn1 lu•r tPII 
1H .. ,q•p:ip1·r~ ha\·~ dit.<l in Iowa irncl til'\·1:n 
i11 J 111111,iH. 
.S"G:r 'Pt1e \Vafi,1nn '.\f:u111l:u·t11rin~ C11m· 
111111y. 1':t1h·ri,;011. N J., 1a, tilling au - orJ~r 
t',,r u lJri1lge i11 Peru. 
~ Sa11t.a Anna i~ still lidn1? and in 
rxil.-. He ought to be lllPntiu11td uace .&. 
yt:ar h~:-t I he fact be forgottun. 
. :fii!° A hill for the 11holition of po,.erty 
l" ~ll.!,te ... wd t11 i--01110 Ounl!re!!sman who 
vi;>\la.•:s to oxting11h•h him~elf. 
lt'&" A bride .of fifteen and n groom of 
,\1A\.'1,.:ntee11 lUl\llli6&l tu 11o:o1to1ni1d1 . qua.rlet ur 
\lic111ga11 pare11tli rt'centls. 
~ fie onght t,,hea>1hft.merl of1 1im!lelf • 
llc onlv t111,k $4,000 - tlrnt tlt•tmrteU Cli~h· 
er of th~ G1111ndl 1..lliue, Uuloncda. 
Vii}'> A United State• detectil"e ha<1 ,. 
jvdy 111;,ilJc \\it.h nn low:i. ili-~pnatlo lhe 
1d1tlr <lay; but, he gaLht'ret.l him i1•. 
:.'l:iT'.\., Jn1nkt>11 Indian ,,.,l"' .-;catt~ret.1 ull 
.1!"11~ tlu, Lrack l>t·tW~l.:'n Luo<louder1)' .aod 
t.lallf:~x on t.:hri,,Lma~ tlay. 
. /li,i1" A c~reful 11Jeol·•gical •turlent 1,n 
l1:i4.!0\"t'r~d th<LL ,1i~ mu:-t pMlllllH:!Ut. Jig 
,f Bible Lili' : 1•t1 larnclll;,,. 
a@"' One of the Chicago l>,mlc• drew on 
,l b.11.:~·ry li.1r 1U,00U hmVt'~ of br~ai.l a• &l 
~~w Yl.:'iU'r; J..trt!eeut to Llle pout. 
C@" It tnkes iwenty couutie•, or !\bout 
11ne·thirJ of thi:, :Stale, to accommodate the 
Ulu~ Unt."~ rt1g:iou of Kentucky. 
TRAI~S OOlNO EAST. 
MA.JL. !EXP'89. 1EPP'ss. 1 E.x.Ples 
D. c. Yo:<TGOMCRY, A.tt'y. for Pltlf. 
Dee. 26-wM9 
,le.t·P, but the gt'nt>ral opinion i" triat_ be hor~PS anrl cnnfagr,., H.nrl f'ina\Jy n llltahl.,. the tit~ wh1Uh he had \,on by ?1a.ny a 
1K~ fit"d the couutry. Suuch1-y aflt'tnoon w3.- 1fm111e:I for tl1n ttlwlter of thil'I pr<lpPrl\' d~pernt.-0 deed. He possessed ~uch rncred-
•11me of hi• bonrl•men dio,.·owred hi• ab- •nd n m~u hire<l tn tnkP chnr;?P of it. Thi• il>le •kill in the u<e of all eort• of murder· 
tmcc Ht1d i!~ cuu,.~, aud in11tt.itut~d a ~re- man convincerl t~e Pn~tmtt ... ~r thnt it ous \f'enpouti that ·it. might be pronounced 
,ii 1u1d un u~11ut-<l11.te xa,,111tnKt111n ot \.he \V11111ci ~rpatly focihtJl1ethe htt~Hlt.>"1:ol ofth,~ . • .· . . " .. 
reui-ury, whu-h reveHlt>d the tact that no ~tah1e if he w~re Hl1rnvPd the 1J!i;e of" tr{Jt• virtual l!ltlic1de to even thmk 01 encounter 
i,1," lhun Slll,40 1> uf tbe pul.Jlic monf'y ·prfln<l a lhtht , road wallon. Hi~ ,vi.,.h WR ... ing him, eo rapid wa"' the motion, so un 
,ul ht't>ll nbst rHctt>d. A!i not more tha11 '!r,t.tified. Being n fit.r .. 14iu-hte1l innn, hP i,,iug· erring w~::1 hili mortal aim. The terrible 
..J..\400 Uo!Jur~ had been lofuJt d 1l3 be.to1t- !e~fp,rl to hi11 ... u,,erinr that thP interp11.tjl of c,Jgnmnen ".Dt,atih in the Eye" totd truly 
le. . crih.ecl, it )f'a,·f>a 1htt sit·ke11ing f.u.ct..t, , he OPpRrtme11t <IPmn.n<fpc) oth<1r pnrch11.c; · tbe ma,rk at which he alwa.ys fired -a mark 
11 Y~"', nmv I if you hKve the courage 
,hallenge 111P. said E,·an•. 
''I have tb.e honor to he, with Q"rPat re 
to .-1pett, u EO. 11. \V !l,LIAMS.'' ~· Little S,vitzerl,md will try to RC• 
c ltn 111ocl1te all it~ 1•ntl~cted wortd.'rlt fair of 
!8i5 wi1hi11 ii.. own l>uumlary line. 
C U,J1\{0 •• lO.J\h"•\l , ~:tOA.M 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Ply 11, 1th :l:U \ll U:llH"M 8:50" 9::l6" 
F ,. ,'l.yne 5:-tJ" I :l:l5H 11:~o·• 10:-WP)! 
1,, ,,, ...... , <:01 ·• 4:~l" t:8l!,>I 3:00" 
lo" ~r J,lt ,... 0.JJ II 6:J'.J fl 2:45 I 4:20 I 1 
t•re;t!i1h· L 11:1:," 0:$0" -4:;lO I ti:15" 
f!rurllte. lJ:!-)\" i:iO" 4:30 1 6:10AM 
M l'!"lh,l I. t l:M O j 7:37 11 4::5N" 6:W" 
Orrville···\ 2 OJr~r 0-:~9 11 6:47 11 91:ll 11 
Alli,rne ... 3.!3 •1 110:0-311 8:15 11 ll:3ou 
R, t<l.1-!·dcr. 1 fl 00 11 ......... .. 10:40 11 2:10-VM 
Pl Wi'.utr:,t .. l 7:!0 ° ~:10.\U 1l:4-3PM 3;$0" 
F, n. ll l'll':llN. G.-n·I Tlc,k .. t .\gent. 
PUt'!luar..:h, ,·111. & Mt.. J.,oulN R. II. 
P.\ )I.IJANDLt; ROU'TE. 
Cot> lc,i,i,I Tl,~, ()ml.-f'ill,burgh d; LlU/, 
.Iii t,tii Divb6i.(ltt. NrYD. Zd, 1873. 
rlHl~l:l Ul)!i\i(J IV.EST. 
~, \ ,•. • n. ~ ,. i. 1 ~u. 4. , No. 0. No. lU 
P1Hllvlll"j.( •• L-iJt>~lj .......... j :J.1,5.AM.j 9 .40AM 
D ·•• lau J . IO.J~ ". ........... 8,04 " I 3.b7PM J.:,: ~~~;:/ ·tt~,-~·.~; ·~:oo·~·;~'ii o:w .. :· ·.;:~ti::-
,, Ill l •U .... ::? 20 4 • I 11.03 .. 11.~t1 II 7 .30 II 
Xi:rnia ....• 3.35" 7.20 u ll2.35Pl4 8.4.t" 
M 11·,· 1\Y' .... I .1,..-,3 H 8.:'i0 u 1.43 II 9.65 H 
('\ t,Jill!Uti 6 ;}J H 10.150 It .3, 10 H 11.lo II 
X wia ..... 
1 
!J.40 11 7.26 11 12.40 H 0.00" 
D·lo\"tnfl ..... 6.o:; .. 9.00 II 11.83 II 10.30P114'. 
1\.loh ·nou I ~ .\n " ........... 3.45 ., 
f n li ,111ap'!,,i U.40PH ...... ..... 6.150 '' 
Tl\Al:,iS GOING EAST. 
81'.rtvse. I No.!.: lfo.3. I No.6. I No. 7. 
I 1 Ii, ....... · .............. ... ..... 110 OOAMI 3.SOP .. 
<{ " '. , ... 11···· .. ·····1· .......... , l OOPMI 7.10PM D ~vton ..... 8.3LtAU 0.35P..\"< 3.05 11 111.00 u 
x.r1· li,1. ...... 1 ~.zu f 7 .10 " 4.UO 11 ·12.SO-AM 
Ci h\illl\,llll fU)0 " 4.00PM. 1.3() II 9.4~P1d 
,1 u •M\V •••• 8.18 11 16.()(} 11 3.00 II Jl.15 f• 
x .1,lia ...... , s.2.,; ,. 1.10 11 4.00 11 12.30AM 
Loril,rn ... . f1038 11 8.48" 6.14 11 1.lH" 
C••h1111hns )11.40 41 9.60 u 6.15 11 2.55 " 
~::1~~·:;: ·
1 
.. i:6s;:\; ! :::::: :::: ·i4o··;;· Ii19·;~· 
piw~h11org. 7.20 " t ........... 1 2.15 .. U( !ll.50" 
'< ,,. J ~n I 7 n,n Dally. All olber Trains 
dally, exoept Sunday. 
F, 't. H'°ERS, 
SU'l::KI•'l"'S SA.LE, 
SIi ERi t'F'S II I LE. 
C.:,nd C. IT. Thowp;ion, ) 
vo. f Knox Com. Plcn, 
J, Thomp•nn. e:s:'r&t . .al.) 
u y . IR ruE of an order ofMle iS'-iH!d rm 
f) of the r.onrt of Cc,mmnn Pleas of K11u ' 
ooun.ty, Ohi<l, and tn me rlirectt.1d. I will off., 
for Pale a.t ib.edoor of the Court !louse uf Kno.-
Oottuty, 
On J1!01vlrly, Jan11nry 19/h. 1874. 
At 1 o'oloo1t M. of said <lay, the followi ,,. 
deeoribed R981 &utesimate rn Kuox: <>01111ty 
Ohio: 13<,lnJl th• w.,., h&lfof the :,.,,th w.,., 
Qr.of Boo . .8,·e. Tp fl.YA. an() k&O!:H'I Fnnrtt!t-1 
{14)! ci1"Atai11lng eixtv·three (63) acreg.txcept ~ 
,:ma, 1 tra ct of tcronnd neu the South West curu 
er oh•ld font! tl<ed fur a tie boll houw. 
A ppraleed aH4:?b. 
Term• of Sale: One third In hand, one third 
In aine month" Rnd the tdrni11u;nll one-third in 
eighteen month11 fmm the ds1 of aaJ.,., the d1•• 
fered pt1,yro:en19 to dr ,,w gix per rent. intt>rl:.'~I 
ancho he secur(?fl h:v nott> and m11r1 gn?P nn the 
premises. JOHN \I. A IUISTkO:-G, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. MaCl,ltand AWy for Pl'fi'. 
In<,. J0-W6·i9.00. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
t' renhzed, th"' · i\.lr. Rowland must hH.,·1 i-1 ofh11rMP,i1 nnd b11gili .. -i0 until. finK1h·. thP 
·eli0f:!r11o1.t>ly takerf from the trf>tssur~· ,-h•. p0 ,.tma~ter·GenPral fin~n,1 hlinRp)( rirlin~ he lJ?t.d nsvt r once ml!'.l~e1l-whi1e Flilch wu,.. 
,r,~ l~avi, g, 11ot let'!~ than. $60.000 '!' en~· . hi.~ nep1'rt ,mE-nt each •nflrr,in'!'it, I\ Oov· hit\ a4onbh ing quicknes:i thi,t hi!c4 anttt.go· 
r1,i~ ht th-, wor,-t feature III th.., e.n!Jre hi ·nmPnt, vPhicle be1dn<i Jrnnrl hnri,:e"' 1,i gt u~ually foll wit..hnut pulling the trit,r 
•r., of tht> defRlea.dun, for &L 1h Lime.,.. Hntthinv tho utht->r R11r~a11~ 11i-1cm·prp,-f 
iK Bi~ht, i\1 r. Rowlirnd rn1111t have Imm\ i ·1P tri1•k. nnrl th~ rei::mlt i~ th~ f!.;tnhH .. h· }.(er. Hi~ enemy l!ltood no better chance 
d~ im,ocent b11ml~mPn would Jot-1e Ht leis nent of an P:ttPn>1iVP liver\' At:1hlP, run lw by reeorting to the sword :)r the l.lo"'ie· 
30,000, nnd to dt-libnu.1e]y incre-n,.:.e tl ,i 1,e Ouvermnent out of 1he O)ntiiH!""' kuit'e Rgain~t one i'l whOMe ha.ndtS th~ 
11111 tu ~}'6,000 hy 1-1t-fait1'1 the atiflitiori; ·nnr!-t or thPt nf>pnrtmPnf~. Tt J,; Rl-10 oa.~h of steel Wa.'i like lightning-ru1 swift, 
661000 "'a" Hn act of n,~cality ,,.o in hum,, f\tffl thBt 1o1pvflr11.I of \h P .T11•iO'PR of t.h" d 
· · · I 1~ d ., "" mighty to •lay-one who 11ppe,1re to hat ft'W crrn,rnu 14 w:,u u hH.ve rPR11rtt:, ) t11premP Cn,irt hn.,.·e. R."4 hn<iv FlPrvnnt"' 
t. Ir HI thi• point Mr. Row!Hnd lw ,0 ,.,.,n• rlrnwinl!' pnv from thPGovnnment •urpa,s all other men as much in strength 
,.auMnl trnd turrwd ttbnut, called hiM bond· tn,1 carried on th~ i-ollR RR ffiP"lAf>n~Pr1't. a~ uct.ivity-a gitt.nt in HtatnP, a fiend i11 
uen tog•lher,. maria "clea<- hr, &Mt of 1 · It will be not!ce rl that Attornev-GenPr• coura:,e. His biography in itself - was 
llrtH ·d m·n IIH• prnperly t.o thf"III nnri t1.11k . ·11· h l ·w I 
,I their help, we lmve littlA doubt but hr ·1 William•, l\jmointerl hy Grnnt n• Chief more thr1 ing t 1m a non, w1 er t ,au 
,,,uld lm,·e been enublE:<f to)!'• t through Tnetice nf the f'lnpreme l'ourt. i• one or the wild~•t romance; nnd the very flr•t 
,ud tho•11h a poor man, would have beP< "e men engnj!;erl in thi• illrl!al squ,inr ln- ect ofbi<i dreadful d1Ui11g revealed, In all 
, wi--~r J1111I we tru,-t 8 bt-tler nan; fo 1 • 111 of the peopfp',,,. n,,iney . He i~ rertRin• their force unrl fulloe14i,1, the two es~entia1 
,; w men hnve ev.r failed to prof!~ by ,, . r t flll th elemen'" of hls char11cter -the ferocious Unit-lHUt'ltt of thiK-kimf. IR prPttv ~J)PC'1"1Pn O fl. nl'ln O p &,1!1 
ThP r. .. uutv will n11t lnt1A mnch If an,· . iighcst Jurticia1 p,1!,;ition in the UnitPd ardor of hkl appetite for revenge, and the 
"" Mr. Row lard'• bond ia f,,r $1()0,000 and ,,,.t, s. The Presl,l~nt seem•, unfortn· iroa pertinacity of hi• iudomital>le will.-
t"'- a. p ... rJ~t·tly guod 0110, but while thP cnun · •rntel~· (or the oountry, to 111elt!ct pno:- ma.· A Ii the uge of twenty he pur,rned the a~Sl\4• 
'' l do challenge you," thundered Bor-
lin. 
'· A n,I I nccept," an .. vPred Evans. 
h N June ,·our .. e,cnnci~. 11 
'·We wiil fi1ht with1,ut nn~··" 
uThe 1ermN?' asked Borlin with sign~ 
1f t\""-to11i"'hme11t. 
'·On hor.e-back in the little prairie we" 
"f 1h'e villaµe, 011e·hnlf hour from thh• 
,..nch nrmed \\'ith !\S mttny pi~tols Rt1d 
knh·e~ Hti hfl can procure, or 1i1f'e:,1 fit tt 
carry,'' .,.aiti Evttn~, ~w1u1.rPntly pMt!ionle-8~. 
·t.~ if dt.ftmding a motion on court. 
llarvey Cox, } 
n. Knox Common 
,~· lm·t>8 nothinft, tl1e bund ... me11 ,dl1 m1· • I, I I h d bl · · £ b h II I r C 1· PleflJI. loubtPdly lo~p hNn ·ily nnd tlie ff"ehliJ! 01 tert a ,or l g an bonora e pos1t101.11. ~in u hii, rot er a t 1e way rum 11ro ,. 
·rf":-it l!lymp~thy for thPm i11 univnj,lal.- !!!!!!!!:!~--'!'!!'!!'!!~~~~!!! na to Canada, and shot him dead at the 
Nu one hut the chief actor 111 this extra 
ordiru1ry scene uitered a ~yllable, or otft".r 
t'd to intl-'rft"r e, for ull 1:4;1,w that 1!.UCh at· 
1e111pt~ would be tmava?ling, perhapit d•rn· 
~erot11o1 Lo th.a meildler. Om-1 httlf hour af-
tt>nvttrd-, the partieH met in the lit.tit> prni 
rie which wa" circular in form, and 11bou· 
three hundred yard• lo diHm·e1er. B~ 
tlt.dt con:-11->nt, both llcfm•tt-d by the san11-
purpo~P, t)n•y R"'"llmf'd tlwir ic1ntinn,= in 
the edge of the timber on opp<'elte 
~i<fp,-;, Hoth wore Mtro11g belts h lcrlill~ 
,.,iff'with knive~ nnd piMtnl:t. Both wer, 
mnu11ted on powerful NtPed.-., but of oppn 
Ki~ colorl", tht1t of the judge being wUitt· 
UM n. 1-1,nmv clouil, whilP the c11l11nt·l'e WK-
hlack nnd gJo .... i,cy n~ the ,ving of a rn-ren.-
l'he featurel'I 11f the ri<i,•r" in that ra<'e ol 
rleath presented very difft'r••nt typP~ of ex 
prt"~~ion. The coloni:--1'1'-brnw 1nnkPd d,uk 
a.~ 1hr glo'lm of K tempe:.i.t-l!tt'rn, lownin.l.!' , 
awful; hut the h:1.nthmme 'nrP of the ju.J..,,. 
w;1s J!IL.v, !<lmiling. joy,1u~-brillht.nt u~ t~u, 
M1111hea.m thn.t ki ... Mf'rl it. The multi111dt' 
1o1tood around in th~ Jrro,10 1 ,-.peechl81("1-1 
ulmo•t terrified with the ecene about to 
John Cooper, et. al. 
B y VJRTUE of &.u o™r or.ale i'"""d nut of the Court of Common Pleas of KnnJ: 
County, Ohio, and tu rue direotetl, I will off"t,r 
for sale at the door of the Court Hunse of Knox 
County, Ohio, 
c>,, 1lflmdav, Februa •y 2cl, 1 ~7 4, 
at 1 o'clock P . ll., of aaitl 1Jay, the foflowinz 
detsoribtid lanr·s and te1H!1uentl', &o-wit: Hei11g 
describPd n-!i about one and one-half 1v•ree in 
the ·City of Mt. Vt!rnon, aucl in the l<~ifth 
\Varrl of a11id C..."ity, upon which ure e.ituntt!d 
the Brl-ok Stable u.nd ten-ooiellt house adj1,in-
ing and sppurten:i."t to the residt!noe ll f soid 
John Coopet "ail Elim C..>0per, bonn,ltd us 
follows: On thu Sonth hy Bur1Zesi;i 1-treet in 
Mti.d City of Mt. Venion, on the ~n;t hy prem• 
ises owned by 8, A. Ma<>kcv, 011 the North by 
premisee owned by J. ,v. Sevmour, mr1 on tLe 
West by premiseA owood by 1':.. A, Bri~gs. 
Appraised al $~.500. 
Termeofs11,l~-CnJ.1h. 
JOHN ll ARM!<TRONO, 
Sheriff' Knox: C.t1111ty, Ohio. 
Cooper, Por~r & Mitchell, A.tty's fur PJ'ff. 
Jan. 2 . ..-5$9 
fh,·y •re 1111 excellent citizen•, anrl thei• OUR DEB'r I NCRE.ISE, ,1i1111er·t:&ble of a tavern in Quebec, yet 
1m1 .. i1-1 rt>Klly J!rC'uter than the fa.ilure Oi .-such hnd bee11 the cunning of hit1 previou:!!, 
'he Fir,t Nntinnal Bank . Never in ·om Additiona.1 Evidence of How the Mon- arrangement• f.,r the e,·ent, thut aided by 
lh·es hnvf' we kuown our people 80 gi=,ner· G uumerou~ relaJ·1t o1 tnvift horse~ he eff-,cte,t 
.il1y to tnke to htnrt any inrliddual }t ,!iilt,;f't,11 ey Of'S. 
-~ in thi~ rH .~f". and nlmo~t f>Ver,· one fflM\ A ,v:1.~hington corrt•!'lpnn<lent or the N bi:ot. ei,cape Ho.!0ly to the South. Tile 
he hf'Hrd wi@.hinJ? thHt the lnRl'I ... f«·ll 11p 11 , Y. 814n hu1t uneu.rthe<l tht-i following nd· achievem1::nt coi;;t him ten thommnd dol· 
d1f> conuty in 111eud of the ""ignett1 of Mr. ditiom ,l voucher.-. for family account.K µaid tars. 
1i,.,.lund. The bondsmen are M•ssrs.
1 
. f d J,'rom th!• time forward hi• life was one 
( ~f>o. F. Carpenter, Dimon 8turJ!8fl, B. oat of th e coutmuent un : long war. Almost every mouth in lhe 
Burn•, J. B. Nell-her, Henry 0. Hed,re•. W .i.,mNGTON, Dec. 30, 1872. } ye»r saw him enguged in some fatal dnel 
Eek le• McCov and the eotste of Rev. J. DEPAHTMEl.ST vF JU•TICE. -li,.LUI only to mber; never hurtful to npen. 
R.mvlanrt. .. Rereived fn,m Fiill:-, dhLurriug clerk of hiiu-wl.Jile t>a,ch weefc witne~~ed the OC· Swlrlenlv tho colonPl WAl"e-d n wliilts 
Mr. Rowlnnd 1PI n yonni;!' mnn of nhnut the Uepartment.. of Ju11t1ct~, 170, t11r driv currence ot CHtmHI llft'rayM, often na Oloorly hnnrlktzrcllif'f A.M the ~illn111 thttt he ,,_·ft~ h1 
33 I J f R J R 1 d · I A , . I' I d H I the art of' ~tarl1n 00 •, nwi ~wift IHI nrrow:,,. 
. years "1 , n snn o ev. . m\' an 111g t ie t1t1r11e) ·vt M 111 t1 1orbea au n!'I. hi!'!. moru r('g-ular comU»it~. e ws~ t lt, ,.. 
( · I ") • d j J "" · 1· ,. IL> I k · d · I B froin th~ how, terrihle H.i b11.l1111 from tht-JH .. t f ecFni;=f>11 1M a ~r11 nHfP o f'11t'TFnn carnnge 11r montu o t:Cl'III )er. Napoleon uf the III e. an JlJ~to . ut 
• II d , · d d k l I [ · I] G \V I cannon'i. mouth, 1he two hor~emf'n, whh l,o f'J!P, 11n 11•r :i'f'fffll orrup1e II P~ n ~1gm·c EO. ILKE~SON. the 1ruth of impart ht.I hi1ffnry cumpe s n1e 
the RlehlRnd Na1j,mal Buulc, t\'hf>rf> he a}. I Also tht- foltowinj!': 10 record that thi~ mnn, MO tearful in hi111 pi"tolt-t cockf'rl nn<I fingf'r"' firm nn the triJ;? 
"'llY~ mn.in11tinf'd nn PXCPllrnt rPpu tutfon. 1 Judge \Vi1lium),I to Patrick 8u]li\"an, Dr. deedtt. whoge right arm reeked with gore ~er. ,..ll')t toward .. 8iJch 11ther. \Vhen with· 
Re wn!il rnr, f'ul and 111ethodice.l in Jij,- hu .. \ April 30, 1872, fur tak:ir,g c,tre of 1hn e to the dhow, wa.-i not cornmonly the r.l?· in fifry t1fPp!-1 of hi1-1 Pnemv, the onion;•! 
· I I It d ~ h. I · · I d · 1· '- 1· A ·1 · · I I (Jf lrn.ltf'd with RUrJ>r11-1inC!' dPX1Pri1y, n11d c-r~· 1-111Psk >A 1 ~. an Jflr 1s nppor urnties , wrl'IPS tt11 carrntges or llH;lltu o vr1 , grt-"1:11--or 1tl 1111o1 C'l~rnt es" quu.rrt> ~. tt>n 
The Deputy TrPn•urer, Mr. Rhell~nbar- Received pRyment, fair fight as•nulte<l him t'rom motive• of eye•!'' leveled •n<l llred • 
:unm.i~Nl a. confoilirlerah1e i,:.nni of monPV. 11872, $80. the frit J!ds of tlw:-e he hud vanqui~hed i11 in.a in loud tonF~: "Now take care of you, 
SHERIFF'S SALE, ir•r, is 110,v in rhnrJ?e of the office, hut we l'ATRJOK SULLIVA~. revenge. The fame of hi• prowess pro• At thP instant thejndj!;e urged his hor•P 
Christena Shrimplin, } RuppoP-e a new Trea!Surer will eoon be ap• 1 Patrick Eullit'an is tlrn t!Upnlnt~ud~nt ,·oet>d the vain jeulmssly of others. He to nn evo1utinn, as if boundiujt over H. wall, 
Asbury B l.larrick, Adm'r. 1, v•.. Koo:< Common Pleas, pointed. I ol the Treasury gJables, :•nd it a, en," l>y h:,d a, ·quired the perllons reputution.of a anrl the bullet ai:ned for hi• eye •truck the of Lewi• L~~kc, doc'd., Knox Com. Pie•• IsaaciShrimylln REPORT OF TREASURY EXAMJJ<ATION. thi• .thut for taking care of the private es- ma1 cule"" hero-the 11r,tent, the de,peralA, •ih•er pommel of hi• •11d,llo, and irI1111c,d J. & D. ~lc·Dowell. BY V RTUE of ao ordtr ofaale i~u6d nut ~ . • • to.bl1t,hroentM of gt'ntlemf"Jt n•,t co11nectt>d tho amLiti·lU" w<iulrl win, jf possible, hil!I off ,•1ithont harm. Continuing hiH former 
B y Vlltl'UE: .,fan Order of Sale, lssuod ont O 1 of th0. Court.cf C,unruon. ~le1l8 if Kr,ox 'l he fullowrng '" the. official ~eport of "ilh the Trea,ury l>epa;t111ent. Patrick l,rnrek Everv young Hercules longed to velodty ;,a passed the colonel withiu threP of the Cuun or Common Pleas of Knox Jo; 0![ie0 ~tih~ a:,,~erdih~ctc!~~t rl.~u~!~f L. J. Trncy t the e~ammer appmnte~. by pre~ent~ .bills wh1eh n_re duly ptrnl out ot ki 11 the li11n, sO &~ to clothe him1o1t>Jf in his ft'et , di1-1chHr~ing hh~ WPn.pon ut the otht>r'~ 
t.:u~tnty, Ohio, and to me <lirectell, 1 will offl.!r Knox County, I the Cnurt to a;.cf'-rtam the exact cnnd1t10n the c,,otrngt'nt fnnd of the dt'partment. tu 14kin, and t.hnir1 war! 81,rlin forced to main• bosom, but inflicting only a i,i,light wound; 
~·· ,ule '" tile •hop of J. aod D. McDowcU, On Afonooy, J@~ary 191h, JSH, or 1he Cntmty rrrasury: I whi<'h tl.10 11'.mes ,ire suppose• ! to bdong. tuin an Intermin~l>le war. It i• so in nil e.ud then both pr,,cenled to tile opposite 
Xn.ox County, At 1 o'clocli. P. M., of se.lcl d•y. the fiillowing I To the HrmfJrrihle Probate Court of Richland H~re 1~ ?ittll another: 7 prol&i~inu~. There can be no pP1tce in ~i(les uf the prairifl n.ud reuewea tlH'ir 
,tfo11da1J, JtJ.nu,u·y 12th, ]87~, derwribcd )and and tenemeiits 10 wil: Lot, .
1 
a I Oli. • ,v A&HINOTON, Jan. 1.8, 18 a. high ;1Jaces-~torm, hail and thunder he~1.dln11g couri,1e. Thil'4 time neither halt 
At 1 h'cl•)ck P. )l., of said <la.y, the following number tbirte.·n U3) in the tt{>Rn of Urt>era- owi Y, no· . I Judgo ,vnlinms, Dt'1JnrmH'11t of Justu·e: mu~t brf'nk arouud t.he monntai n'a brow. cd hut pa .. 1-cd, Pach drawing a ttt rt!nm ol 
dt'~riht"'() properiy, tv wit: Ono Suuionan ville, lo ihe oountv.of Kn').x:aud Staie of Ohio. In puri-:uance of the a_ppomt,mPnt mnrle ! . 'fo Ft:ANCJS J..,Arun, ~"· The dueli~t one of the Parlif"r1.t in Ea.it. blood from hi14 foe. The "'ame charge l\·a,-
8team .tuginu :11,rl Boilt:r. 13 horse--pmver, of Appral('.e<.1 ».t S68h.00. , by your M1111or, sf1er bt-rng a.worn, I pro- To one.gold pier frame nnd 1!1hlt,_. ............ ::,70 ern T1-1.xa." where be bP<·am,,e the t hit"f in , rPpt>U.terl with like result~ halt - a d11:u,t1 
the old ~ ... wu.rtt .\Jaehiue Shops wake, 1:1.ud be· TE.RMS OIi' :3ALE-On e-ihtrd in hand, one• Ct'ed_..d, i11 the prPP!Pnceof the County Com-- Rt!eeivtd iiaymeut. l'.Ra~CIS 'LA?,.JB, ihe L\'ncl:ing partv. In hi8 own county tim~ till their tire .. arrn~ wern exhttUMted, 
ju .-, the. sa.mt, boiler Mud en~ine purchased by third in rme year, e.nd the remainder in two mi:'4~i11ne-ra to t'Xflmine tht, m1dll Jn the The nnme of Jlirlge \Villrnm"' hntt hnd n of Hlirrlson he prn.-i~ei4sed boti~dlP~Hil influ ... ! s 1\'6 n. tSm~,11 pi""tol in the pc~cket. of the 
.. ~I <i•f<U<l~nl<! ofGeorn• w. Nei$"1lberyer, ftOtl i:'"'", from !-he day of •• 1•; deferred pnym<ants sufe 11f I he 011unty Trea.ury nud flud the pen drawn through it •h11wlt1" that the ence; iwleed he ,voul<l uot •ulfer n foA to . colonel; 11pil yet both kept their ~sddles. 
aud balo,g tbe ,amde Bui erv~"d Engin.c !~ the u bneatrhelnter~'••"•0!nldbe. secured by mortgage same"" follow•: bill w•.• 1111q11estionabl0y rendered ori<'innl · r"s·1dt1 w·ithln Its limit•. Hence, he migl1t 'I 'be l:i•t •weep of all was temfic. The 
shop 11fs~i11 tlefi::n anteuu 1ne etreet, m .1.uoun, po p .,.u.o.. ., "' , 
Vera·,n, Kno< c,rnnty, Ohio, together witb . JOU~ M. AR \ISTO"l"G, In Cul'renoy ...... .. ........................ $ 0,331.45 ly ug11111,t he A ttorney.Genernl, nm! that huve openly detlt-d the officer• of the law hor•eB were bathed in foam, the riders were 
tho attachment thereunto belonging. Sheriff K. C. O. In certificate of witness fees pnid.... 2.~5 it w11• sub•eqneutly clrn11gPrl and evi<le••t· had •uch been bis i,leasure, but hls shrewd covered with blood, and both reeled !n 
Terms ofsale: Ca.sh. Clark Irvine. Att'y for Pl'lf . Iu rcoeipt advan,•ed tojauitui·........ 20.00 ly at the Attnrne) '·Geunu l'• office. This ,rnd far-•eeing sag11clty adop·ed a wiser tlJeir seat•; yet they rushed onward madly 
JVJ..lN M. ARMSTRONG . Deo. 19 ,v3·$7.o0. $B S54.00 is auflleient proof thst the mirror n11rl uc· lln<I ""fer course. After perpetrnting any as ever, while two terrific crle·, as they 
A. n. )!einiirc, Att•/~::i,~~ox Co., O. !<I HE IU Ft''S Ill I.LE. In County Bonds •nd coopoos re• romp11niment w,ss purch11Ked by the A ttnr, homicide, he l,1variably 8Ubmltterl hi• own •ta•ted, warned the appalled •pectatoro 
Jan. 2.w:J-3-1,50. J.B. Kissick, 1 deemed .................................... 2. 736.00 11ey-General. or some mem~er of his f><m!· ca.se tn thP grand jury, sure of 1triumdph1nnt .1 thnt thlsh •hoc1 kt woulddbe fihnul. Some ddes-vs, lu Kuom C<im, Pleas. In drafts orstute Tre<lJ'nrer .... .. ... _ 13,000.00 ly, and 'wa. intended for bis private rest• acquittal h:>: bis friend• on tria ; nn t )DB, pcrate t oug l se?m• 10 ave. OCC!Jrre )O SJI E1na,·rs SALE. John Hannegan In receipt of sundry Twp. Treosn• dence. ____ ··----- should p11bl1c•entlmenteverturned agam•t each at the ••me 111stant, uttering itself Ill 
Johnathan Weaver, 1 BY VIRTUE of 8 vend! i. .,sn<'d nut of the roro ..................... . _ ,.............. 7,725.00 - -- him in the fntnre he wonld be enabled to tho•~ wild cries- yells, like nothing earth, 
vs . f Knox Com.Pleas Court of Common Picas of Knox county, I· ~ 9 What an Ear of Curll will Yield. pl•arl effectual ve~dicta in bar of all past ly, but •hrieking . Ravage, demoniac. On 
'!"hnm.s McGuire, elal 01:lo, and to me directed, I will ntfer for •ale . · . , 3.,Sl~.OO offen"es. . they flew-they kept •traight onward -B y ~irtueof '"' order of sale i,oued on! of at tbe door of the Court House of Kuo:< cuunty, In C,tv Bond• sud coupons of o,ty An ear of corn has been sent to this of- At length th~ tin~ ' riverl which the they swerverl not to the riirht or left-and th • Court of Common Plea•, of Knox on I of lifonSfield......... .... ................. l,OlS.S4 ficP, o-rown in Cleveland, East Tennessee, Colonel h•" so " nnticipa!Rd. A they met like the. colli•ion of adverse 
County, Ohio, and lo ine directed, I will offer Jlf, d th 19th d f Ti 1874 "" "~' ,., 
for sale'" the door of the Court Hou,e in Mt. on ay, e ny Q • a,iua;·y, • $34,753.74 :vhich mea•ures 10 ir.ches in circumference, wealthy an<i intellige11t class of .ci~izei:i• comets. Ilmyn w~nt the •trong steed•--;-
Vernon~ Kno:o. County, Ohio.on 3ets~ri~d)~;r; ! ;~l~~;:~~~\~:t~~~:if~II.~~v:~~ I lrn.ve nnt had ti e to invPRtigate the in the thickt'~t part of the ear, haM 22 rmvs, bP)!lln to chan~e the currf'nt of opm1nn m rlown the f11nou111 r1d~r11. Ah! f-~trPly thtR 
Wh1t a Teacher Should Not Do. 
N~,er bf- lat e-)It !--Ch1tol. 
Nt>Vt"r allow t1tle·lw111i11g. 
Ne-.·t-r ~1,ea.k t>vil of otlwr", 
N~ver puuish wlit>ll :lllj!T_\f. 
N° ... ver lalk llllJC~l uor J.,u, t, 
Nt-'-·er !Jdieve 1111 y1111 111•:,r, 
,t\e\·er ,11ng11itY t-,1J1al1 1,ff't!ll"'e!I. 
Nel't-r l>e wt>:1r.v in Wt"II doing. 
Nevt>r us~ i11toxic,1ting tlriuks, 
Nev~r m•e toba<·co in nnv form. 
N evPr bu h:uo11,y in word ;1r nction. 
N~ver riile "hobbit-:-111 \V·l1en tt-acliinj!. 
Never let a known fan It S(n l1n11•1tiet'rl. 
Never cumpar~ one cliih.l: wit..li 1rn .. 1hPr. 
N~ver't.hrt-"a 1e I f,1r H11ticipatP1I otfi~n~,~ 
N,..v ... r_ ,11t,•11 p· tn t"nch 100 mnn,:v thin~"' 
NevP.r prolnl•e what you canuot per-
,,r111. 
N c<er speak in a scolding, fretful man• 
rier. 
Never let your pupils eee thot they can 
,•px ,•on New; tru•t to another what you should 
In ,•11ur"'f'lf 
Neeer tell a child what you cr.n make 
·tim tell ynu. 
Never [<Ut off till t!l·morrulV whatc:\n ho 
111114' to d11v. 
Xei·or yi"eI,f anything ton pupil because 
· 11' }o1tok,i HUl!r .... 
Nt>VPr induia!t' in nn\·thing iru.:on~i~tent 
,,·ith I ruf' p:,litt>rit>i,;,t. . 
Nev«>r 11-'ti a li~rJ \'Von.I wh r,n an ca-..iv 
•IIP "•ill cf11 ff,!ol u·1,)I • 
~ Col11nulo now bosustA of twenty• 
1~1ur J!rllll~PK, with a mcmht:>rflhip of l 700 
.tll or~aniktl siill'e N1n·e1uber 1. ' ' 
St. L1111iri ha.Joi lut1l twelveinque!ilf& fn one 
l:iv. and uuw "ti,.r11lullv i\Nkl'I «li"'-tratcl~I 
l.l!Jica-g,,, 11 \Vhat alJouL iht metropoli~t-1?" 
II®" K~l\)JWr, the Governor el•c, of 
V1rgi11i1t, is Ko 1-et ugnini,,.t 11rt't--t>nh, tlmt he 
will not e"·tm accept n cigar from any one. 
ftir Orm of the first son" of NttpoJpon 
[[. ha!-4 heen cli!'Ot1\·f'tt'C) in C1dif1tt1ti2l jus\ 
a:j General H.ya.u'd l.irothtr-ha.\'tj gin•n out. 
Q- Stoke, •1ill . cnmpluin• of the oath-
1nu, but what j,-4 a li1tlt>thln,.r like th,t.t ~l" 
man who lm::1 I\ eteudy hurue fur lour yearr-? 
Loui,i1111n ha, become the 1.tanner cot• 
t •II ~!:IIP, J•r11tluf'inJ,! t\1lR JPHr J.2U0,000 of 
the 3,901l,OOU b . .le, rai•ed in all the ~11 
~ Willie Kirk, of Fnirvie,v 
look..,c) i11to I he barrel of n revo ' 
,ther tl.,y. He ha., •een nothing liac ,,,"-, 
"'iucr, "111,_" 
a.g- Arra•1gemenl• arP. being mn<!, ~ 
:-lt. (.r1uis for tt Convention of the N11&.iflual 
.• Pri:-11111 R ·~li,rm Cu.ngre1:n1 to be held thtre 
111 :\fay IW~t. 
ft6J' The R 1~tin P,1!,tt ,.,a,·it thnt whe" 
yr1u wa11t delic :ttt"ly tll hi;1t t1111.t :l rn:,11 
pl:1y"' pok~r "ay '"h~ h:L1 ,;e,·erul iron~ in 
tirl'." 
NPvPr tf'II n pupil to<l,\ :1. thing unles~ ~ ~ot1d,!it i~ Ro hnd th,1t h mi~11t not 
conv inced tha t hp t'n11 do it. lw \,·.,r~e.. (t 1~ :l ,l,•:tl pl..,;1o•a11t,.,r for the 
. • • e.Hu-i111•erz1 lo Mlrik\! tl1:,n fur the flngi11et1 \O 
1dinit H11n to tne Senate-He 1s du'"· 
Qnalifi.id_- I lt~ llrntnlit.v In t'1e Chicnirn •tnclr-
[From the N. 1 >. P1eaynnr,J ~·nrd"' h·,,,( l~At1 1 ....... t1nu,I hv 1he l1thqr.., or 
'110 comau1·D<:t>, tl1111, n1tlJ · u11~ Pi11cl1 ... 1h ... _~,~ci"1\' ft1r tho Preventiou of Cruelty 
back'~ }Jttblic ,..,c,m.l, the flr~t appP11rn11ce to A1111niili,1. 
of this P. wldch ~·e 11111 icu 1:-1 tnkt c fn,m \ ~ .\ n Tilint)fit mnn lH,~ in'lf'rnh•d a 
1hc record of 1111e of our mod t pronii11P11t ~tf>Hllt Jaeka ,.i; .., tt.1111 the ~t. (.,nniMGlnhe re-
public im•tituti1111~, tl1e \\ '11rk·l1ou:-e {11t I p•,riei- "':',; tlie fir.e-t Juuru1t.Jit!tic ambll&da• 
lhKt 1ime u-.td u~ tlw Otute Pl·Uitt:1JLia1y,) dor 10 \'le\\ h. 
1md mttde 11111 .... : . • • - I .o.6r Tllin,,ls T'tf"w~pa.per,., n.re Oi~rnFZflllni:t 
0
.\Ja)' 23. 186:l- Pmck11evPmchb:rn'k,2-1 fah11ru~,ly Jl proj ... l't f,,rthe e,rPClion ,,ra 
yeurs old. fl\'.., lt't'l 11ir1e i11chl-'s high, 01,u ... ·k monurn .. nt to tile ' tltO ex Goveruur Rieb• 
t'Jt>H aud hlnck linir ; ot:c111,1atin111 u lahor, ~r; ard Yutrl\, 
'intemperntt! hubns,' uwt, uudt>r ht-ud of 
rt'mttrks cbtis,SPrl 'emnr1, 1 committt-c.l uuclt•r 
a convict.ion befi1re l'rovn~t J UtlKe J. M. 
Bell for lttrcenv 1111<1 •<·11teuce<l t<> the Pen· 
iteatiary for t ,~o ~·l'ur~." 
. ~ Airn••iz 11,erl to rlnim tlrnt it wns 
.1u~t a~ proprr to (,:UY •1a. pint of milch" H.8 
to 1-r.y "u. milch cow," all<l the old run.n 
had 11 level heud. 
r,,--;r On ncrount or ill h,aJ1h John G 
Europe in the Mark~t for Breadntnlfs. \\'hillier hn.• ,,.,,.Jinerl thP in,·i1,i1 ion 10 pre: 
The Loru.!1111 Tim.f'3 e:-,timall·K Lhat 7-t,- I pnrP n. P0Ptn for the next Dartmouth com-
O.00,OOO bu:.i.hel~ of wlwnt will be rt'qt1i1f'<l I tiwnct·lri('Jit. 
from thi~ country to :--11p1,h• th e m:1da·ti,; of ~ \Vhich i~ it? One p:1.nf'lr tP)h 11~ 
Euro!1~ ~111il tl1e eropsi,I 1874 :1re
1 
lrnrn-':"'l·i !!1:1t El~ ,·1111u1.v1 Pa. i-1 full o( WtJh·P~. 
.. d. 1111s, a•. pre~e11t ritt<~~, w11I orinit Ill• I he Pblladt-tplua PrttH:I 1o1,1ys jt, ki full of 
to thecmmlrv ovt:>r one h1111drt'd uiilliom: derr. 
of dnll11r•, gi,·i111l II new i111pet11• to l,u,i- liffil" The Xe v y k \V Jd , · E 
neMdinalrno~teverybraneh. AgPnt~fr,,rn p k .1 t • '<llor or nnv,u:te~ •H 
· G d I er ·1 11;1 n go srn eu.rn the cooper ij tr .. ,I London, L1verpool, la.-tgnw 1111 ot 1er · t 'ftl h d ... e, 
l"ities in Englund nml on the Con1inr11t ·!'" 1" 1 16 poor cooper• a no feel-
are now in ChicRL!O anil Mil waukee , buy· tug~ 
Ing w!Jeat fur houseR there. r@'" ny the tleath of Mrs. Wi!!iftm 
Slttnq,., nt \~'ondviIIP,. MiR,io-ippi, Mr. 
Jeffersou D,l\"ls lose.< his ouly >iotn and 
bPcriines the sole surviviug member ol the 
fumtly. 
CEir The lunilaulet hu,i11css, ony• the 
Missonri Republican, revh·es the fact that 
Andrew Johnson peremtnrily reiused to 
accept , a ban<l..,ome cnrriaj!a ,1ffi·red him 
by a firm in NelV York durinl! hi• Pr, el, 
dency. No such Rct of •elf ·de 11i11l I as 
been witne--sq) at \Va, .. hine;tnn since An• 
<lre\'V Johrni:on'~ timf"; ttnd, what i~ '4.nn-
ger still, the R,>publicnn party nt that 
time did not think uny better of Johnson 
for it. · 
~ St. Louis <10111! say half no much 
!'-hn11t. the ~mall•p1x in San Franci ... co Rl!i 
111 Oh1c:1io. The latter city must hnve the 
u:alignant kiu<l. 
rfi£1> The co-npernti~a pnckiniz-honse 
F-turted nt l\fni,.r11t)nP Ia., hy 1he GrHngera 
hru< packer! four fifth• of•II the pork made 
nt I hat poii1t this 1-trn~on. 
.A{n,ulay, Ja,iu 111•y 12th 1 1874, propertv of John Harine~Rn, Oeft. , l1lituMe in hook-41'10 a-. to :\. . Cnt~rn what fuwl:.1 ~hnulrl with nn nvnnve of 5R kernel~ inn row, H,lrmmn. ~o tlrnt in the county f'lt>ction mui-lt he the ~nd of nil! Not yet! Sf'~, 
at 1 ')\!l:Jck, P. ll., of ija,i<l dll.y, the follow- the towR of llt. H,,Jly. couuty of Knox nud be on hnnd,-1, but tKklllg- the hnlaoce sheet, inaki11~ 12:-J2 kerurlK iu nil on thf' ear.- the frienci~ of ordf'r. by n Mli~ht, nrnjority, the Juil~e r1i,1.eF11, iottermg Klowly to h1,- A l\Hchi~:\llrlt>r ha~ 1:1k1•11 ,,ut a p:1tf'nt 
du,;crihcd h\ud.!J n111I te:1~mc11ts 10-wit.: Lot, ~ta.te of Ohio, beiu~ lot 'Jo. 3, in said tow:1 nf a-1 corn•c· of the Clerk of the Treasurer,. The varit"ty i~ known as the ~omlwrn '"gairwrl thPir canclida.1e for Shniff. Thi, t4-'pt. anr1 hi~ face wenrB that. in<lc>~crihi1blt' for prw11matic 1uho hv which I e prnpo!otPl'I 
mniher Ei-rht (8) in Gardner's AdditioJJ to tho Mount Holly, tu numb-ert."(). on the plut of said tlwrn i,hou Id he Oent O ,rn. Tlw~e .. 1232 knneh., phmh,d wa.;i, a terrihle blow to the Lvnchnl'-1 RR i1 ~mile, unq11ench~li l~ b~, all 11S blr>od, Ull· to l(t'llll ,c:rni n from Ch i(-;1µ-11 11 I he coa-.t iu 
T,n111 "f ,l1~d1nt '!·i~y>() Kuox County, Uhio. to:tn . . fl t StOO An a.rt~regate of ........... ........... ...... $146,u::;.s-1 in thA ~ame locality or anywhere within deprivE1/l them of tiwir j,(ec1i~e nc1.vnntng, cn,1,qunahle by i1t11 its 1bru.iges. t 'lJrn ..i col;· rlPvPn huurd, nt a C'O~t of fift, n t:ent:-1 pct 
e6f" )Ji.•• l•nhel11t Beerlwr !Tnoker 011d 
~11•:111 R Anthony arP t,!ninj! to t,n,· 1 ) 10 • 
1.!Plhe-r. Landlord~ nlnng the ruute will 
plen.!'ic J!<•t hot bricks rf'ndy. Appraise at SI o.i · ppraise n · DcJuctingtheaboveamount ......... 34,733.7-t 1he li111e·Ntone rt>j?ion:ifTenr1f'i-.~eeor K~n· groun ,1 in packinsrjnrie8, an" to rncrPR,.t 11e C}l.n not"'-l:llll yet 1e 1s no eftu- e lJul!lhel. 
Ter111s vt salj; 1~~~h~{. ARMSTRONG, 'l'erms ofSulJO~f~\r. A R"STRO~G. -- -- tuckv, if all germinatt·d and ca, e t 'l per· their d;rnger, at t.hi!i unpropitious cri~l14, ,. ,vritl~e,( in hi"' n~ony like~ crn~hPrl ,vi:-rm. -----~.----- --
Sh,•riff Knox County, Ohio. SheriffKrMX G,unty. Ohio, $111,412.10 t'ection, would prnriuce the fir~t ye:lr n new jnd~e wa~ eJu,. Rppointf'd .• ThP ol,: r1ie.1!1,lge npproacher, cripple,L hRllinSZ";, . ~ Atlan~a cl:1.1111...; t-0 he. thr larzc"- 1 
Aoc,. HART, Att'y for PHT. Crilch5el~ &Graham, Atty'• for l'llf. J. L. Tn..,CY, fra•,tion over 45,000 lm•hol,.-T<.<r/, Field faction, however, did not de•p•ti' . . The) t.o l11s enemy-,~oop• nud pl11n11es t!1• city''! Gcnr~m. RS it• .censu-._111,t cumpJ,. 
lJ.,,, 12.wHO PII<'. 1Q-wo. $7 60, l\landlold, o., Ji~. 6th, 18H, ""d Fttrni. were e1ill numerous, thorouJhly armed, abarp kDife lnw h1l l1eart. lie 1• the VlQ• wd, liltve• It a l'ol'ula(1on of 8v,OOO. 
~ Rnit hn~ hPPll hPJllrn hv c-:1pins 
ntpin .. t E.•l~dn Rn,\·p & C'n., nf ~,:w y,. 1 .,, 
t'.' rn ·m·er ~200.ono (!o]d for e.lle~crl viul•-
llOU of the revenue law,. 
,-
Jannttt.· 
Ofilclnl Paper or the (?ounty, 
EDI't'ED DY L. HARPER. 
UOUN'I' VERNON, OHIO: 
The Withdrawal of Williams. 
F.RIDAY MORNING ............. JA.N. 16, 1874 
On the 8th inst., George H. Williams 
wrote n leLtei· to President Grant, (see fir; t 
page) requesting him, in view of the oppo-
sition that ha, been made to bis nomina-
tion as Chief Justice, to withdraw the 
S:l.me. This was a very semdble act on the 
part of Williams, and show, that he has 
some little sense of shame left. His nom-
instion ditl one good-it brought to light 
the profligacy, the extrayaganco and the 
villainy, that is practiced by Cabinet offi-
cers and government officials at Wash ing-
ton. 'l'bc preao ha, thoroughly exposed 
these illegal acts, and hM shown that Wil -
liams is not n fit man to hold any respon-
sible position or truot. 
IS" Nearly all the Democratic Editort1 
in Ohio he! ped to i naugnrate Governor 
Allen. 
~ Hon. E. B. E~belman, is already 
making his mark in ihe House of Repre-
ientative,. The practice or ueing tlle "l'.ontingent-
fund" to buy horses and carriage•, to keep 
up n grand "livery stable," nod employ 
drivers for the convenience of the families 
INAUGURATION 
-OF-
----------~ The Cincinnati Commercial ,tyles GOVERNOR WILLIATvi LLEN !Attorney General Williams a mnn of 
noble "carriage." 
.G@" If William• possessed ono particle 
of self-respect, after the recent develop-
ments in regard to him, be ,vould ra.ign 
hi• place in the Cabinet . 
3$-~ Tlie e.1treme Radicals in the Sen -
ate are making bitter oppoaition to the 
nomination of Caleb Cushing, and bis con· 
firmation is by no means a fixed fact. 
.c6r" Governor Allen's Ino.ugural Ad-
dress will please the people of Ohio, with-
out regard to party. He fa.vora what the 
people most loudly demand-Economy. 
~ :/Ion. E. B. Eshelman baa intro-
duced a resolution in the House of Repre-
sentatives to prevent any county or town-
•hip officer from accepting free passes up-
o!,-Railronds, 
------------1 fiir There are twenty applicants for the 
position of "Commissioner of Railroads," 
nod from the talk we heard while in Col-
umbus, the probabilities nre that the offic~ 
will he abolishecl. 
fiii3" Governor Noyes, by hia honomble, 
high-mindod, gentlemanly conduct to-
wards his •uccessful rivul, during the paet 
week, has rondo hims elf hosts of warm 
friends among the Democracy of Ohio. 
11ii/r The lata.t phase of tho Senatorial 
question in Virginia and Maryland would 
•eem to indicate that R. M. T. Hunter 
will be elected from the forrper, and 
Pinckn ey Whyte from the latter State. 
I@'" Grant has done one good act-he 
has "gone back" on Davis, the Radical 
Governor of Texas, refusing to send U. S. 
lroops down there to defe:,t the will of the 
people, aa expres1ed through the ballot-
box. 
nir The facts brought to ligkt against 
Williams, which proved his unfitness for 
Chief Justice, ,hould alao rule him out of 
the Cabinet. It is about time th e Augean 
stable at Washingto!l was thoroughly 
cleansed. ___ ,.. _______  
~ It takes $67,000 to pay the police 
force at the National Capitol, for a single 
year. It would be almost as cheap to 
maintain n st&nding army for the purpose. 
And still we do not ob,ervo that the police 
prevent any stealing. 
~ Those Democrat, in Richland Co. 
who bolted their own nominee for Treas -
urer, and voted for Rowland, the Republi-
can candidate, because he ws.a "euch a 
nice young man," should now feel heartily 
nshamed of th emscl ves. 
.t@" .A Convention of the soldier• of the 
exican war, for the old 13th Congres· 
~I District, was 4J!P,&,N owark, on 
Thursday la.t. A movement was inaugu-
rated to ask Congress to place these vet-
eran, on the pension liot. 
ffl- The Coshocton Democrat, during 
the absence of Bro. Fisher, ( who is serv-
ing his district ns a State Senator at Col-
umbus,) will be under the editorial charge 
of .Mr. W. R. Gault, who is introduced to 
to the readers of tbe paper as "a worthy, 
well educated and talented young mnn." 
lfiiJ' Governor.Noye•, very much to his 
credit be it spoken, gave a very handsome 
"reception" to Governor Allen, at his resi-
dence in Columbus, on Wednesday even-
ing of Inst week. All who wore present 
•peak of it as one of the finest parties ever 
given in Columbus. 
,;e- The New York Evening Poat has 
oompleted arrangement• for the erection 
of a new building at the corner of Broad-
wny and Fulton atroets; lot si.1ty-threo 
feet on Broadway by one hundred and 
" deep. Tho building will be eight 
ies high. 
_;:_ ______ _ 
lfon. H.J. Jewett , on first of Jan-
uary, usumed tho management of all the 
,li nes of the Pao-handle combination west 
of Pittsburgh-the P. C. & St. L. Railway 
and it, leased lioes-~Ir • .McCulloch, late 
General Manager, having resumed control 
of the Northwestern line.~ of the Pennsyl-
vania company. 
l1X8" During the past year the receipts 
of grain at Chicago were 96,731,598 bush-
el•; ,hip ments , !)1,035,703 bushels. The 
receipts of hogs were 4,360,000 head; of 
cattle, 765,000; of shePp, 300,000; of lum-
ber, 1,084,9n, OOO feet. The total value 
of all the produce received during the 
year is in rouna numbers $210,000,000. 
~ The following disasters occurred on 
the lakes during the season just closed:-
350 colli,ions, 215 vessels ran ashore, g e.1-
plosions, 21 vessels destroyed or injured 
by fire, 227 lives lost from all causes. 50 
steamers and 152 sailing crafts were nd· 
ded during the season, making an increase 
in the tonnage of over 57,051 tons. 
Dfiir The Democrats of New Hamp· 
,hire held th eir State. Convention on the 
8th of January. James A. West-On waa 
nominated for Go1'ernor, and strong reso-
lutions were adopted, tlemanding honesty 
and economy in the State and general 
overnmenb, and insisting upon the re-
peal of the Salary Steal Law: 
:fi1" Among the past incidents iu the 
official life of Attorney-General Williams, 
if! the fact thnt when appoi11ted n me,nber 
of the Board of Visitor. to West Point, in 
his Senatorial term, he charged and took 
full mileage from Oregon to We,t Point 
and back, amounting to nearly ;;3,000, al-
though he had the same year charged and 
taken the same amount a, mileage due 
him as Senator. 
------ --lfiir' Brother-in-law Oasey and Grant's 
110n Fred, while under the influence of liq· 
nor went t-0 the private residence of Col. 
Do~n Piatt, in Washington, th e other day, 
armed with clubs, for ihe purpose of beat-
iog,and probably killing that gentleman, for 
some tr uthflll remarks in his paper, T!te 
Oapitol, in regard to Mrs . Grant's bad 
taste in receidng New Year's calbju3t nf-
ter the death of bar father. Col. Piatt wao 
not at home, but he has sinco publiabed a 
card in his paper, in which he invites all 
such vi~itora to call at his office, where 
1he1 ,rill receive II wii.rm reception . 
of Cabinet officers, is not only illegal, but A Great Day for the Democracy I
a larceny of the peopl e's money . Wil-
lia m1 went into this rascally business a 
little too exteneively to hnve his acts pit!S· Columbus Filled to Overllowing! 
ed over by the Americo.n people in silence. 
Every member of Grant's Cabinet nho 
has been illegally using tl,e "cont ingent 
fund" for their own private uses, ehou!J° 
'i'li.o :lnauguraHon Ball! 
be impeached and removed from office.- Monday last, January 12th, was a mem-
It is about time that a sprinkle of honesty ornble day for the Democrncy of Ohio.-
was showing it.elfin Washington. The largest cr.,wd that ccer ruisemblcd iu 
Delano's Barbarity and Brutality. Ohio for any purpose, gathered in Colum-
Th w· b I d. ( th 1{. Y. bus on that dnv, to witness the Inaugura· 
e •.nne ago n ,ans says . e" . . tion of Hon. \VILLIAM ALLEY ns Gover-
Sun,) having refused to leave their homes f t St 1 'l'h t·o 
. . . . . nor o our grea a e. e proparr. 1 ns 
m W1sconsm at the d1ctahon of Delano, ·, th· 1 t th most e-
. ,or 1s granc oven were on . e ..... -
Ho1Vo & Co., soldiers of the regular ar~y ten•ive and comprehensiro scale; e.ud ev-
ha,-e been engaged for some weeks past m t . th Stat t ·b t d to 
. , . . ery coun y 1n e e con n u -e -
huntmg . them down. The most un;ustifi- d 11. th d f 1· D 0 war s !we rng e crow o 1ye cm -
able and shameless outrages have been t th t d · t St t c ·t l 
. . . era s a poure m o our a e ap1 o. .--
committed on thts unfortunnte tribe-out- Th t ,. bl d 1 · , t 
. . . . e mos. remar.:a e an p easrno-1ea ure 
rages agamst which foreign nntwns would f th . th · "number 
. . . . o e occaswn was c immense be almost ;ust1fied Ill protestmg on the . , .,. . 
b d d f h ·t O I d. of old gmy·baired ,eternns "liO mot m ro~ groun o umam y. ne n rnn, C 1 b f h , th Ii t 
. . o um ua-many o t em J.Or · e rs 
forty-five years of age, mtelhgent, and ob- 1. . th . 1. t t k t · the 
. . 1me 1n eir a·es- o n e par m 
•ervmg all the outward forms of Amen- I t· f D t· G · 
. . . . . naugura 10n o a emocra lC overnor 1n 
can c1vil1zahon, was the possessor ID his Oh. T . d t .1 d , f th· • 10. O fl'lVC a e n1 e acCOUllu O 19 
own name of one hundred and nxty acres t I' r" 1 t · Id ore 
of land, on which he had erected a frame grea pho 1 ,ca heven t won occdupy m,,st 
. . . . space t au we ave o spare, a.n we m 
house with mne rooms. The JII1lwaukee th , t <l b ·t L b , the 
. . ere,ore s u y rev, y. ong e,ore 
Sentinel saya that the •oldier. acnt by 1. t· d · th , th 
. . . . 1me men 10ne 1n e programme ior c 
D elano found him rn b10 wood, cuttmg . t th E t t c of 
firewood. He wa., borne away without proceas10n o move, e , as crn erra ~ 
even being allowed to notify his family th e Stat~ House, where the Ioaugurat, .on 
d t th , th M. . . ' ceremomes took place, was crowded with an pu on e car! 1or e I 1ssoun river, . h · 
1 · ·, d h.l b . 1 ft . . ladies and gentlcmeu, w o were anxwus us w11e an c 1 eron emg e 10 1gno- t b . d · · t b d h 
. o o ta1n goo posit.ions o ear; nn w en 
ranee of b.10 fate. Under what law or act th G I d th St , m · I 
_ . . e overnor-e ect, e.n e a~c o crn s 
of Congress the Chnshan state,man Dela- . d .1 1 b th I b · ,,. , 
. nrnve 1 was on y y e a orious enor .. s 
no perpetrates these cruelties upon men f h ·i·t d 1· h t 
. . . . . o t e m1 1 ary an po ice t a a passage 
who, if not cttizeu•, ate cert,unly human d t ll th t h tl I t 
• , . • WM ma e o a ow cm o reac 1c]) a -berngs, 1t would be rntereatrng to kuow. 
Ohio Agricultural College. 
The Board of Trustees of the Ohio Agri -
cultural and Mechanical College met 
Thursday morning, Jan. 8th, in tho rooms 
of the State Beare! of Agriculture, when 
the election of ollicere took place, with the 
following result: 
President-Hon. V . B. Horton, of Pom-
eroy. 
Treasurer-Dr. H. S. B"bbit.t, of Colum-
bus, 
Socretarr-Josopb Sullivant, Esq., of 
Columbu,. 
Executive Commi~tee-Judge 'I'. C. 
Joue s, of Delaware; J. R. Buchtel, of 
Summit county; and ill. M. Munson, of 
Licking county. 
Th e iuangurati on exerci ,es of the Col-
lege took place in the Senate Chamber at 
~ o'clock in th e afternoon . Quite:\ num-
ber of distine;ui,hed person• were preaent, 
Governor Noyes, the members of the State 
Boa.rd of Agriculture, teachers in tll'e Col-
umbus Public Schools, etc. Mr. Sullivant 
made n report giving an interesting histo -
ry of th e College, and the President, Prof. 
Edward Orton, delivered an able nod elo-
quent addre,s. 
-- ----- -Grant Growing Impatient. 
Commercial epecial from Washington: 
In a converaation had with an Adminis-
trntion Senator to-night with regard to 
Cushing'• nomination, the President said: 
"I nominated a lawyer for Chief Justice, 
and you refus ed him because you &aitl he 
didn't know enough. Then I sent in the 
name of a man who is indorsed by the bar 
na n thorough lawyer, and you object to 
him bcc:iuse you say he is an atheist.-
Now, if you reject him I will send in the 
name of J eremiah S. Black ." His Excel· 
!ency wearies of this unseemly delay . and 
has grown impati ent. He h&S surprise d 
people quite frequently of late, and it is 
shrewdly surmised that he has more. and 
greater snrprises in store. Senato r Came-
ron, who has hitbe,·to acted in Cushing'II 
behalf, is reported to-night to have expe -
rienced a change of heart, and to have 
said that he will vote against the confir -
mation. In e.1planation of this it is re-
marked that he has heard from Pen1tsyl-
vani a. 
Caleb Cushing for Chief Justice. 
President Grant, on Friday lust, imme-
diately nfter Wi)li ams requested the with-
drawal of his name, appointed SJaleb Cush-
ing to be Chief Justice of tho Supreme 
Court , which received a favorable response 
from the Sen11te. This was mther une.1-
pected news to Caleb, from the fact that a 
few days previou•ly he bad been appoin t· 
ed Minister to Spain, and was making his 
arrangements to leave. He is a man· of 
marked ability, but has a little too much 
Democratic blood in his veins to be popu-
1:tr among the leaders of the Radical party . 
He is an honeat man, however, which can-
not be snid of many of the men appointed 
to office by Grant. 
------------Election of U. S. Senator. 
Both branches of the Ohio Legi slatur e 
went into joint session on ,vcdnesday for 
the purpose of electing " U nitad States 
Senator . The Democrats voted for Hon. 
ALLEN G. 'l'HURMAN, and the Republi-
cans voted for EDWARD F . NOYES. The 
result was as follows : Th urman received 
79 votes; Noyes received 68 votes; Jacob 
D. Cox received l vote. Allen G. Thur-
man having received a majority of all the 
votes ca.t, was declared United Slates 
Senator for four years, from the 4th of 
Jliarch 1875. This result will bo pleasing 
to the Democracy of Ohio. 
" Informer General, " Tak e notice. 
S.S. Co.1, of New York, introduced in-
to the Honse a bill to prevent the payment 
of moieties to informers. Thia is a move-
ment for a much-needed reform. People 
who make their Ii ving by a aystem of es-
pionage upon their neighbors aro among 
the most contemptible members of society. 
·cha-rley Baldwin; Delano'• "Informer 
General" and Spy, will be terribly onrng-
ed whep he finds that Congres3 as about 
to put an end to his rascally prncticca. 
· ~ Ex:-Oovernor Coburn, of· Maine, 
has built in Sk:owbegau, and presented to 
the county of Somerset, a court house 
mnde of brick, with grauite trimmings, two 
otorios in height, and •urmountod by a 
i\Ian•ard roof and dome. The building 
has cost Governor Coburn, including what 
he has paid out for its furnishing, nearly 
$50,000. The lot on which it is located 
was giren by the town of Skowhegan . 
form. 
The procession, as it movecl through the 
various st reets, was a grand and imposing 
,pectacle. Some of the finest military 
companies, and all the crack bands in the 
State, were in the line of tho procession, 
which moved in the following order :-
Steubenville B:1nd; Toledo milit&ry; CleYe-
land Grays' Band; Cleveland Grays, Cr.p-
lain Frazee; Squad A, Cb.illicothe, Cap-
tain E . R. McKee; IIerman Guards, t:iteu-
benville, Captain J no. G. Lange; Sill 
Gnnrds, Chillicothe, Captain R. W. Howe; 
Akron Band; Dayton Zouaves, Captain 
John .A. Jlliller; Cincinnati Light Guard, 
Lieutenant J no. H. Sanders; Lytle Grays, 
Cincinnati, Captain J. A. Johnson; Tiffin 
Harmonia Band; Holmes County Baud; 
Citizens on foot, horseback end in car-
riages. Tho most interesting feature of 
the procos•ion was a company of boys 
from Toledo, between the ages of 13 aud 
15, handsomely uniformed and admira-
bly disciplined. They were the "observed 
of all obsen-ers." 
The proces.sion, after marching through 
the various streets deaignated on tho pro-
gramme, proceeded to the residence of 
Go,·ernor Noyes, where Governor Allen 
waa stopping,-t he guest of hi• generous -
hearted predecessor. Hon. J. G. Thomp • 
son, chairmnu of tho Legislative en~ dti-
zens' r,ommittees, here approached C\Qrer-
uor Allen, and spoke as (o!lowa: 
"Governor: I have a Jittls speech which 
I desire, on the part of tho <·ommittees 
represented by mo, to make on this occa-
sion . The speech is not very long, and is 
in the words following: 
"Arise, ,villiam Allen , and go along with me 1 
And be in3.ugnra.tod Governor of 0-hl -cb !JJ [Laughter.] 
Governor Noycs-"'l'be sentiment ia 
very good, but the poetry is nbou t the 
werBt I erer heard.'' [ltoara of limght-er.] 
The party then proceeded t•> the car, 
iiages, and joined in tho procession. The 
carriage in which Governora Noyes and 
Allen rode wns drawn by. four black 
horrns. 
It was fully 4 o'clock before the Gover -
nor-elect reached the platform ; nod for 
two long hours did tho people stand out in 
the open air waiting for his arrival. But 
tho day, although cl>()!, wns cleer nnd 
pleasant, and every one was good humor-
ed aoa happy. 
IIon. E . D. Polter, the uewly-elected 
President pl'o tem. of the Sennte, called the 
assembly to order, when the Rev. R. L. 
Rexford, of the Univeraalist Clnirch, de-
livered a solemn and impressive prayer.-
As the tall form of Governor Allen "rose 
up" on the stand, a head nncl shoulders 
aboYe all those around him, his white 
locks· flutterin2; in the fro,ty-air, the cheer -
ing waa tremendous. Governor Noyes 
stepped to the front of tho platform, and 
said: 
"MY FELLOW Onrz"xs-I bare the 
bonor to introduce to you agentleman long 
distinguished in the country's history, nod 
now called by tho sovereign voice of the 
J:!eople to preaide over the interests of our 
State, Hon. William Alleu, Governor of 
Ohio." 
Cheers rent the air from thou.•ands of 
threats at this introduction. 
Chief Justice White, from a positio 
facing as large a portion of the multitude 
as possible, Go,eruor Noyes at his right 
and Governor A.l!en at his left with un-
covered heacl, r.dmioistered the oath of 
office. 
The Inaugural Address then follow€d, 
and was delivered 1vith great clearncas and 
deliberation, and was as follows: 
GOVEI\NOI< ALLEN'S IYAUOURAL ADDRESS. 
Gentlemen of the General .A.semb/y·: 
The events of October have made it my 
tluty to .appear before you, and in your 
presence to take the oath prescribed to the 
Chief Executi re officer of the State. 
I have taken the oath, and shall earn-
estly seek to perform the promises it ex-
•cts. 
At tho opening of y,,ur session my pre-
decessor, in his annual message, submit-
ted to you a general statement of the con-
dition of the several executive departments 
of the Government. Ho likewise made 
such suggestions as seemed to him neces-
sary and proper. 
If at auy time during your session the 
public interests should, in my judgment, 
require me to do so, I will submit to you 
some additi onal suggestions in the form of 
a special message. 
'l'he Constitutiont\l Convention, now in 
session will no doubt complete it• im-
portant _labors and eubmit t~e result for 
ratificat100 by the people durrng the cur-
rent year. 
Should such ratification ho obtained, 
your next session will be one of ext.raordi-
nary labor. You will then bo required to 
revise tho whole body of the general laws 
of the State, and by appropriate modiflca-
lions, a,ljuat those laws to tbc rcqu_ire· lead. Then followed Governor Allen anti 
ments of tho new Constitution. 
For these reagon~, you m~y deem i t un-
necessn.ry to aJter iu an very materbl par-
ticulars, the existiug laws, at your present 
st~ssion. 
But there r,re some legislatil'e acts 
which will, I believe, attract your imme-
diate 11ttention. Theae are tho acts by 
which taxes r.re imp osed ancl appropria -
tions made. Even if you were now con-
vened under ordin:.t.ry circumstances, you 
woul<l, I believe, feel it to be your duty to 
reduce exist,ing taxes and appropriations; 
for it is evident to all men that the in 
crease of taxes and '.public expenditures 
hns for some years past been much bcyand 
tbe actual and rational necessities of the 
public service. 
Ilut, gentlemen, you arc 11ot now con-
\Cned under ordinary circumstaaces. 
A few months ago, that undefinable but 
tremendous power, called a money p,.nic, 
imparted a violent shock to the whole in-
dustrial and property system of the coun-
try. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
TLe Bank of Eoglnud has fixed the r;,tc 
at four par cent. 
The Nebraska Str.te Fair bas been locat-
ed Omaha. 
A car-load of whale bone came East ov-
er the Pacific R·Jad, on Fridny . 
Isaac M. Mason is the new President of 
the new St. Louis Board of Trade. 
'l'he weather iu Washio.gton city is dc-
seribcd as wonderfully summer -like. 
The President, on the 5th, nominated 
Gustave :it. Whale to be Postmaster at 
Cincinnati. 
The National Boartl of 'frndc will con-
veno in Baltimore this week. 
Durell, the infamo,1s Louisiana Judge, 
has resigned to escape impeachment. 
Ext~nsiyc revenue frauds in whi sky 
hn\'e been disc9veTed in San J'rnnc.isco, 
C~l. '£he well-considered plans and calcula-
tions of all men engaged inactive b usine!s, 
oriu the exertion of acti,·e labor, were sud -
denly and thoroughly deranged. fo the 
universal business anarchy that ensued, 
the minds of men became more or less be· 
wildered, so that few among them were 
able distinctly to see their way, or know 
what to do or what to omit, even through 
the brief futurity of a single week. All 
values nnd all incomes were instantly and 
deeply depressed . There was not a farmer, 
a manufacturer, a merchant, a mechu.nic, 
or a laborer, who did not feel that he was 
less able to meet his engagement•, or pay 
his taxes, tbnn be hacl been before. 'l'he 
distressful effect of this state of things was 
felt hy all, but it was more grievous ly felt 
by the great body of the laboring people, 
because it tollched them at the vital point 
of subsistence. Jliany of these men were 
unable to find that regular and remunera-
tive employment so essential to their well-
being, whilst some of. them, especially in 
tho large towns nod ciLies, would have suf. 
fered for the want of nutriment upon 
Ml'J. Senator Daugherty, Ex-Governor 
Noyes and Mrs. Scott (daughter of Govern· 
or Allen) and various other prominent la-
dies and gentlemen, embracing Senators, 
Representatives, members of the Constitu-
tional Coll'rention, and their wives and 
daugh tera. To descri):,e the ladies dresses 
is a task we shall leave to tbe Bohemian 
Jeukinses of the daily papers, But wo 
may remark, in a single word, that . the 
DemO(!ratic ladies of Ohio 1 in intelligence, 
education, sprightliness of manner, beauty 
of face and of person, and elegance of 
dress, will favorably.compare with any la-
dies in the world. The dancing was live· 
ly and kept up without intermission until 
after 3 o'clock in the morning. Governor 
Allen retired about 11 o'clock, but before 
leaving, by request of the committee, be 
ascended th e platform occupied by the 
musicians, gracefully bowed to the com pa· 
ny, but declined to speak. He received JIIempbis is making cxtensirn prepara-
1·11 ,.,h,.ch tioos for the usttnl Hardi-Gras foolishness a generous shower of npplnusc, , 
tho Indies heartily participated. Refresh- l<'ebruary 17th . 
ment tables were spread on the first floor T1Vo children were iu,tantly killecl by 
of the City Hall, which were cro1>ded dnr- the falling of a condemned building in 
iug the evening. Jersey City, Friday. 
Thus ended one of the most memorable 'l'lte workingmen of New York will pa-
days ever witnessccl in the history of Ohio. rndc on JIIonday, nntl a conflict with the 
police is probable. 
PEl!tSONAL, 
l\Ir. Schenck, tho American Minister, 
has returned to London. 
,J. i\Iillcr fouud Geuern too full of his 
coun~rymen to suit his tastes. 
Rev. l\[iss Chapin has resigned ber pas-
torate of the Univer~aUst Church nt Iowa 
City. 
King Albert of Saxony will rotnia his 
Field l\Inrahal's commission in the German 
which the continuance of life depends, but army. 
for thnt prompt humanity and charity so Laura Fair has been marrieu thre~ 
characteristic of; and so honorable to the weeks, and her husband still lives. 
whole American people. 111· ,,. · y 
It is in the midst of this condition of . iss ' iume Ream is in ' ashington 
things that you nre now convened; and it again, ready for another order from Con-
is manifestly the duty of the Legislature gress. 
of the State to afford the only relief wbich JIIrs. Lincoln tlenios the truth of ~Ir . 
it has the constitut ional power t-0 afford, Herndon'• nllegcd conversations with her 
by the reduction., of the public tax es, in late husband. 
proportion to the reducer! ab ility of the 
people to pny. 
Yet, this cannot be done without at, the 
same time redu<~ing the expend itures of 
the State Government- down to the very 
last dollar compatible with the mainten-
ance of the public credit of the State, and 
the efficient working of the State Govern-
ment, under the e--,er present sense of ne-
cessary economy. I do not mean that 
vague and mere verbal economy which 
public men are so ready to profess ,vith 
regard to public expend it ures-I mean 
that earnest and inexorable economy, 
which proclaims its existence by r.ccom-
pli,hed facts . 
In the prodigality 9f the past, you will 
find abundant reason for frugality in the 
11:fr. William S. Patten, of Providence, 
R. I., late Chancellor of Brown University, 
died last week. 
Butler and Grant are faying their beads 
together to prevent Charles Sumner'• re-
election to the Senate. 
Genet's best trotter showed- a record of 
2:30-way behind the owner's time when 
he passed the quarter·stretcl1. 
There is nothing like pulpit novelty.-
An Indiana clergyman lately delivered his 
•ermon in rhyme . 
Lucy Stone ITill no morn lfcture. Old 
Stone raised a fuss ~bout it and she hnd to 
future. cancel her engagemellts. 
I close these brief observations by re- Calvin Reasoner wants t:, be the next 
turning my thanks to th e people of the 
State, for that expres•ion of their good 
will and pleasure which brings me before 
you. 
I thank you, gentlemen of the General 
Assembly, anti our fellow citizens here 
convened, for the respectful attention with. 
which I have been heard; and I thank my 
predecessor for the courtesy and urb an ity 
ivhich he has extended toward me since 
my arrival in this city; when for the first 
time I had the pleasure of making his per-
sonal acquaintance. 
The vast assemblage then dispersed, all 
delighted with what !hoy had seen and 
heard. 
The State Senators returned to the Sen-
ate C1ramber, where the cath of office was 
administered to the Lieutenant-Governor. 
On faking lhe·oatli, IIIr. Harf said: . 
SENATOllS-I enter upon the bflice to 
which I have been chose.11 by the people of 
the Stme, ·1titl1 n desire to discharge its 
duties faithfully and impartially, and in 
such wsy as to secure tho rapid nod cor-
rect tmnsaction of the business which may 
come before the Senate, 'I'ho constitution 
and laws of the State, eo far a.s they are 
ap1ilicaL!a, to$ether with the rules adopted 
by your body for its govcrnmo'!!t, will be 
strictly oqser•ed, If. mista]ces m·e made, 
you will correct them, a~d I shall rely 
large) for my success nnd efficiency in 
this position upon your active co-operation 
and M•istance . Ohio, though one of the 
youngest , yet in point of wealth and pow-
er stands among the very foremost of the 
Statea of the Union, with so many very 
important interests· to be protected and 
guardeJ, there will be at all times a de-
mand for legi~lath-e action; and those per-
sons who look upo11 the qffice of a legisla-
tor as a mere sinecure, utterly misappre-
hend tM duties nod responsibilities ofthnt 
position. This Senate Chambe r is a place 
Senator from Kansas. He is more of an 
Grthodo::,: that most of 'em r,pparently. 
The Princess Hary of Baden e.nd the 
Princess of Moone haye paid a v,sit to 
the Empress Eugenie at Chiselhurst. 
W. W. Story, the sculptor, wants it un-
derstood -that he is not the Chicago Timca 
man. 
Mrs. Bishop, ,,-ho expects to succeed 
King Bill after he kic!rn the bucket, is not 
a Ynnkeo, which is ju,,t as good. 
Congressman J. P. C .. Shaub has ap-
pointed his bro!her mail-a.gent on the 
Cincinnati, Richmond and Fort Wa)'.no 
Railway. 
Conkliqg'a fayorite was defonteJ in the 
race for the .Speakership oT tho New YQrk 
Assembly, and it is m ,,t fo.10 to eJ.ect i\ 
succ"lls~or to Co okling, too. 
:rtir. Hepworth Dixou i:i prei:.arhg t!1e 
third and fourth volume, of his "Hi·,to'ry 
of T1vo QaeeuJ ." 'l'be two Queens s,re 
Catharine and Annie Boleyn. 
An intelli gent voter in BurlinJt•)t1, Iowa, 
in scratching the name of lI.r::i. lfogar, 
,vrote on the ballot, {(Dvn.ut ,rantno 'i'jUm· 
mun in l\line ." Just like 'cm, 
The Grand Dnko Alexis i~ to be lot oft' 
on anotber circumnt\vig;\.tion on condition 
of his relim1uishing his matrimonial de-
signs. 
Generals C. P. Ston ·e and W. W. L0ring 
have been promoted to tho rank of Major-
General in the E_gyptiau Vi.ceregn.l Army· 
Hammond, the profossior,al rnvivalist, 
has startad out on bia winter campaign.--
St. Louis feels the need of bi,n, and s,iys 
for earnest, painstaking la_bor on the part 30, 
orthose whose duties requirt, them to as Jim ~ye'• friends ofter to bet woney 
semhle here from day to d1y ; and I tru,t that he can cat more sardines end boiled 
that the term upon which we have enLered · U · 
will be, in the highPst and best sense, a eggs at one ,:H.trng than a~,Y o icr mau m 
working and harmonious session. One of th e country. 
tho great evils-of our time is too much Kate Field bas gone to- Spain >IS corrcs-
h.as&y legislation. As a result every Logis- pendent of the N~w York Tribune. She 
lature i• required to spend a portion of its made the journey by sea from Bianitr, to 
term in the work of repeaHng or modify-
ing tho laws iDconsiderately passed by its Santander, 
predecessors. 'l'o-tlay, it appears to me, Mrs. William Stilrnpa, si,te,· of J etTerson 
tbat the great need of the State is, not so Davis, died at Woodville, ~Iiss., re~ently. 
much the passage of new laws, as the codi- Mr. Davis is now the only survivor of the 
fication and coudensatiou of those already 
in force. family. 
While f.he l~gisjation of the State is aub- Dr. Schc11ck, of l.\ernc, hos bee:µ chosen 
jeet to this criticism, it is a matter of pro · ~s President of tlw Swiss Confederation 
fimnd satisfacLion and pride that , duriJg for the year 1S74, and ir. Welti,of Zirncb, 
the seventy-two years-l/)f the life of the 
State, the charge of corruption hill! never elected Vice President. 
been justly made against any Geuer11l As- General W. 0. Butler, who was n cundi-
sembly of Ohio. date for tho Vice Preeidcncy on the ticket 
I anticipate a pleasant session aud tru st with General Cass, is !'resident of a Dible 
that tho work accomplished here will not 
only be ofj>erm:mcnt value to the people, Society in Kentucky. 
but that al our deliberations will be con- 'l'he City Council of Callimore ha, pass-
ducted with that dignity and courtesy ed a resolut ion f.,r the erection of a monu -
whicb so well become the members of an ment to the n1~mory "f John Jiop!cins, 
importi.nt legislative l\l'Sem bly. the rich merchant and phibnthropist. 
Thus ended the proceedings of the day. B Ilora ce im.1cy, of Philadelphia, enter .. 
The military noel the various bands of mu· ed his 95th year Inst Sunday, January 4, 
sic, however, kept the streets enlirened un- 1874, and receind ti>o visits and congrat-
til a late hour in tho evening. Towards ulations of several of his old friends. 
night an immense crowd· of people collect- General Babcock lent ~;;3 to a st,·auger 
ed in front of tho Nei l House, when a sere- the oth er <lay who was in a great hurry to 
nade was given to Senator Thurman . Tbat pay freight charge~, and he ha~ nc\•er seen 
gentieman appea re<l, in rc3-ponse to a loud , that e.tranger "no morc.1 
call, nntl delivered a very happy speech, A Mass>1chusetls Mayor , whose sabry is 
saying, among other thing: "I am con· but i9o per year, has delivered au inaugu-
scious that I have never done anything ral address twelvo columns long, and he 
great that will make my name famous in sits up nights to see th:ct the freshets 
history, but there is one thing I have en- doesn't carry off the mill -dam. 
deavored to do, and which will be cherish - Parson Brownlow's only distre:,,s now is 
e,! by my cbi!tlrnn after me, and that is to au itching back, nud he is often raking it 
live the lifo of an hone~t man." (Great against n sharp corner while the solemn 
cheering.] Senators are clebutiog questlons of Slr.te. 
Speeches ,·,ere nlso rondo by Hon . Geo. Some persons who 11am nothing to do 
II. Pendleton, General Thomas Ewing, are discussing in England the indcntity of 
and Hon. Samuel F. Runt. 
.Mr. Ilrow.ning'li "ltl--Jt Lea.1 er," rrwo en· 
'i'HE INAUGURATION DALL. 
ergetic letters have been written denying 
The Innugumtion Ball took place at the that it could have been, Wadswoi·tl,. 
New City Hall in the evening, and was in Patterson is gradually coming bto pub-
nll respects a grand affair . The doors lie notice. Ile is tho owner uf the Vir-
were opened at 8} o'clock, and in less tha n 
an hour, the immense Hall, was well filled 
with ladies and gentlemen from nll parts 
of the State. .'\o orchestra of twenty mu· 
sicians, furnished music for the occasion . 
Tho Hall wa, beautifully decorated with 
flags, and tbo entire ceiling was canopied 
with muslin, represeniintiug the National 
colora-Red, White and Illue. Tbe com-
pany amused thernsch·es promenading to 
the notes of slow music, until ~½ o'clock, 
when Governor Allen aud party entered 
the Hall. The tune was immediately 
changed to "Ilail to the Chief," and a 
shottt of applnuao greeted the noble chicf-
tian of the conqueriug Democracy. A new 
liue of march was then formed around the 
!Iall, the Governor's Prirate Secretary, 
Hon. J. II. Putnam and Ia,Jy, taking th9 
giniu s, and he is anxiously endea·voring to 
find out who slrut:k him, and who will pay 
damages therefor. 
Miss Susan B. Anthony is to stump the 
Stale of Connecticut in faror of woman 
suffrage, begin11i11g on the 24th inst.-
Mrs. Isabella. Beecher Hooker will ar,com-
pn.ny her and 1:1penk un "Taxn1ion wilhout, 
Representatio11." 
A well dressed, nblc·b,,dicd man asloa-
i•hecl people in State street, Bo.ton, on 
New Year'• day by walking np and clown 
with a large placartl QU hi~ hat bearing the 
inscription, "I wnnt work." 
Jllarahal llfoc}fahon, President of the 
French Republic, was only left, .n old fam-
ily sword, half eaten with rust, by his un-
cle, Count Mac1Iahon, who bequeathe,J to 
another nephew his domains, nnd to a 
third hi s personal property. 
The Congressional Committee barn con-
cluded tr,e Durell inrnstigatiou a!ld return-
ed to Washingtoll. 
·The New York policcs11rroundcd an eu· 
tire block Friday night, expecting to cap-
ture Sharkey-nod didn't. 
Judge Dill, of Newark, Ohio, 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, 
dead Saturday night of apoplexy. 
clerk in 
dropped 
.A. large portion of tho town of Helena, 
IIoutana, wns destroyed by fire ia•t Fri-
day. Loss estimated nt $850,000. 
The State Grange of Pennsylrnnia bas 
just adjourned after a tbreo days' eession 
at Harrisburg . 
A Board ·or Inquiry, to ascertain the 
cause of the sinking of the Virginius, was 
in session at the Navy Department last 
week. 
Senor Castelar refuses to co-operate with 
Senors Figueras, Salmeron, and· Piny 
~Iargnll in orgaoiziug the feueral republi-
cans. 
General Loma has sailed from San Se· 
b:i.stian with thrco battalions of Spanish 
republic:rn troops on a secret expe<litiou, 
At Lapier, Mich., Tuc&day night the 
house of Jame:> Mcllauigal was burned, 
nod the family, husband, wifo anti child, 
, •. ere burned to death. 
Helena, Montana, was :tlmost dctroyed 
by firo J:in. 9th. Ther,3 is n,, country 
like this for burning up towns at one set-
ting. 
Sau Ilomingo has grown too hot rOr 
Gr~uVs old friend, Baez, and ho has flown 
to Sf. Thumas, where Santa. Anna's game 
cocks are still living. 
There are rumor, that J. Duttrick, Cash-
ier of tho Wamsutt& National B~nk, of 
~!ass,, has a di3crepancy of over $50,000 in 
his accounts. 
Stephco Raymond, the fugitive forger of 
New York Central Railway bond notorie-
ty, has been arrested in Lon<loa, and is 
held for extradition. 
r£he !\-Iinnc:-1.ota-L£:gislature convened Oil 
Tuasday. The hooded debt of the State 
i.s $460,000, hal"iog increased $210,000 
Unriog the year,. 
Jtidgments to the amount of $27,000 
he.,e been rendered against the Illinois 
Ccntpil Dailrond wi\bin tho few past 
~ks. 
Tgo anti re session of lhe Lower Hou.so 
of-Om1greE!s on .Saturday was devoted to 
bU!'.U!ombc spccc:he3, The Etamto -wns not 
in 9{!3sion. 
·oonct, the convicted uncl ·c$capcd New 
'?t>rk Yswa.l, htJs been ~Been in Belfast, Iro-
n ad. The cxlol'~dit ion treaty.does not co,·-
er his case. ' 
_-_:L'."l,piue &-Fcr.rQt NeW Orlerms grocers 
aml sugar rlanters, be.ve failed, :uid have 
~forccu into bnnkruptcy. Liabilities 
riiported large. • 
Hun; W. D. Troller, of Drew Cuunty 
Ark-ansns, ex;.rnrmber of tho LC'gislaturo, 
TcJLfrom a wagon, on ,v cdnos<lay, which 
>nst,i:itly killed him . 
,l. colorrd woma11 nt1wed Ann llny felJ 
1-len:d, while undel' u11controlluble religious 
e·xc:.itcnwnt, at a rrayo· meeting in Bowl-
ing Creon, recen-tiy. 
· Dck-gntions of S,,miMle, C,c~k nu<l 
€:1.torokeaJ:ndians, from the Indian Terri-
fof,·.\', left St. L-:,uis Saturday night for 
"·ra,'lhiugtcn. 
The Mibclo of Jap,n being embarrasa-
1.cl in gorcrnmeutal finar;ces, h retrench-
ing cxpeudituiles in cn:•ry direction, in-
~tead ufinfla,ting tlte national currency. 
The total number of hogs packed in Chi -
c•~g:o Rine\! No\'ember 1st is I,15-!)i88 
ngain.,t 788,210 snme time last year. l\1il-
wacilrnc reports 208,'\15, r,gainst 144,118 
lost yc~r. 
Sir Rowland Hill recently rend a pnpcr 
before tho Sati,tical Society of London 
proposing to tax coal as a means of rc-
lieyiug clisnsters resulting from it~ i;sc in 
price. 
,vetlnc~day night ma..,k~d men bound 
:llld gagged t.l10 watclnnan of the Abigdon 
National Bank, or Boston, but wore alarm-
ed before they aceompli~hccl their purpose 
of robbery. 
One Tanzberger , livir1g 11car St. Louis, 
~aviog mrt with a rebuff from the family 
of his beloved, swallowed -a dose oi poison 
and then ,hot tho top of his head ofT. He 
died. 
The steamshiiJ$-S11erman, from New 
York for New Orleans, sprung a leak on 
the 6th, :md sunk Friday in ton fathoma or 
water, twelve miles s,:,uth of Litt.le Ri,cr 
bar. No Jh~cs lost. 
Tbc co-Jlisiou of R. freight train on the 
l-:de Il.ailwny Saturday resulted in the 
burning of ten cai·s n.nd contents, the seri-
OU'i injury of tlle engineer and fireman, 
:uid tbe stoppage of trnvel for fi1·e hours. 
A Uadrid dispatch says: "An Intmnsi-
gcute insurrection broke out in tho after~ 
uoon of TbUt"sday last nod barricacles ,vere 
crectccl in the suburb,. Fort :\fontjoi has 
opened on the city ." 
The office o of the Spanish war steamer 
Arapile.3 hn\·e been entertninLJ at a llin. 
ner at Delrnonico's by the Spauish resi-
dents of New York. It is said that the ac-
tion of Admiral "'Polo wns denouucetl in 
the sp cechcs. 
The Independent ue1Vspaper ha, l,t:eH 
sold to par,ie~ whom Rev. Dr. Talmadge 
repr esents, for $250,000-$75,DOO ca~b, and 
tho n,maindcr on time, with real t~tnte se-
curity. $-100,000 was offered for the same 
property four years ago. 
'l1be brig 1'Iargaret, from New Orlcaris 
for l:fav ana, wa,; horded by a Sp:wish gun-
boat, Len miles off Morro, nnd her Captain 
wn.s required to show the veasel's pa.pera,-
Thc commander of the gun-boat wanted 
the brig's lrntches raised, but Capt. Blake-
ney refused. 
IIc,ni R·)chcfort ia still alive, de,pite 
the raccnt reports of his death. 'rho 
Fronc:h Government ha, received informa.· 
tio~ of his safe nrrival a.t the penal colony 
to which ha wn~ sent. Ou ttrn voyage he 
suffered from sea sickness, but otherwise 
he wai iu g:ood health. 
Good Sense from a Republican Paper. 
The Mansfield Herald altho\lgh a decid-
ed Republican paper, gives Grant's Post -
master -Genera l, Cresswell, the following 
first rnte notice: 
"The best thing we know of now in the 
'-""Y of retrenchment , would be for the 
country to save the amount of th" salary 
of the Postmaster-General by dispen•ing 
with Creaswe!l's office. We could certain -
ly get along a good deal better without 
him, than with him. With his ridiculous 
orders, and genera l mismanagement of the 
Department, by which th e1e wa. & deficit 
last year of over five millions of d.-,llars, 
notwithstanding the fraokiug privilege 
was abolished and tho country preos 
taxe<l on their home circulation, be hns 
shown such nn eminent sense of what 
ought not to be done, that he ohould be 
allowed to retire to "lily Jlfarylnnd" with 
out delay . ;_ __ .....,.~ 
Destructive Fires. 
At •1 o'clock, on Tuesd"y morning, a fire 
broke out in Sherm an's frame block, Jllain 
street, Na tick, JIIass., andsoonopread with 
s11ch rapidity, n.s to destroy an immen•o 
amount of rnluable property. Tbe !Otis is 
estimated nt half a million of dollars, 
which is protty well insured. 
A fire in Boston on Tuesday deotroyed 
several business houses , among the suffer-
ers being the well-know n publishers, J. H.. 
Osgood & Co., Lee & Shephard, John L. 
Shovey and Congregatioual Publishing 
House. Total loss !\bout 150,000. 
L'~ We feel sorry for our good friend 
Genernl Barnabus Burns, of Mansfield, 
who is a severe loser by the larcency of 
Rowland, Republican Treasurer of Rich-
land county . Genera l Burns informed us 
iu Columbus th~t a few weeks ago he con-
sidered himself worth $20,000, the saving• 
of a life time of mental nod pb1sical labor; 
hut now he feP,]s as though he was not 
worth a fart hin g. It is a pity a .Jaw could 
not be devised t-0 make men honest. 
ica,- Caleb Cushing, the neivly appoint-
ed Chief Justice, has wit as well as wis-
dom . Once upon a time-it must have 
been many· years ago-111i•• Hannah F. 
Gould wrote and sent him tho following 
epita ph : 
Lie asido, all ye dead, 
For in the next bed 
Reposes the body of Cush ing, 
Who elbowed his way, 
Th.rough the world, as they gay, 
And ferhaps, now he's dead, 
Hell be pu,hing. 
Mr. Cushing, who is a poet as well as a 
lnwyer, retorted a, follow•: 
Here lies one whose wit, 
·without woup.ding, could hit, 
May the turf lie ligh tly above her; 
She has sent every beau 
To the region below, 
And gone down he:self for a lover. 
Xie--Cabinet officere and ex-Cabinet of-
ficer., seem to be in line of promotion to 
the Chief-Justicesh ip. John Jli&rehall 
was a Cabinet officer under Pre•ident 
Adams; Roger B. Taney hel\tothe same 
position under President Jackson, and 
Salmon P. Chase under President Lincoln. 
Grant tried to put Williams in, hut final-
ly foll bnck upon President Pierce'• At-
orney-General . 
----------Illa," The.Springfiel d Republican says: 
"Tho $1,GOO carriage tuma out to be one 
never used by the department, but wholly 
by the family of Willi ams. It i• uphol-
stered with rose-colored silk, and has the 
family monogram on the door, aud not 
th&t of the Department of Justice. Fur -
lhern1ore the driYer nnd footwno &re on 
p11blic NY rolh." 
I:©"' After .Uto,·ney-General William&' 
arraignment {or incnpncity as Chief-Jus-
tice, by the Bar A•sociatio ,i o~~w York, 
he will ha~e a pleasan"t' Omo in his aaso-
ciations with thaL bar as Att.orney·Generttl. 
It~ leading members he must meet, nod 
with what feehogs we can easily imagine. 
It would seem to us that if he had "parti-
cle of self·rc3pect he would retire from the 
Cabinet. 
-------"· -- --=-'--
JI&- The SpaHish Republic which 
Grant and Fish were going to help build 
up has gone glimmering . It is all folly to 
talk about a Re1mblic in Spa in, unless two 
or three generations are taken through 
a thorough course in the school of civiliza-
tion. 
Kuox County l.\Tatlonal Dank, 
Re1,_ort of tile Condition of t.«. Knox Cownty 
1Y,ition~!l Bani.·, of Mt . Vernon, -in, the Sta-le 
of Oltio, at close oj busineS$ 1 I.Jee. 26, 1873 . 
ltESOURCES. 
LQi.ln.;; aud Discount8 .................. $165 2fs9 65 
Overdrnfts .... ....... ........ ........ ...... , ; 225 OS 
U.S. Bonds to uecure cirettlation .... 150 000 00 
" Oll hand ...... . ..... ,. .. , .. ,. 11 t .;Q 00 
Due from other Xatiou:.:I Daukk...... 1 348"" 20 
H 'l B~andBauker.;. 80,576 
Cn.N•enl oxpen.se,"> .......... , •• .. .. ...... .. 3 467 66 
Cash items.................................. 2 948 08 
Dills of other National Ilauks......... 652 00 
" State llunks.................... . 412 00 
Frac:1 Cur·r (including oickoh)..... 185 81 
Spec1e-Co1n .............. ,................ . 62 75 
Legnl 'fer(dcr Norns ............ .. ...... , '27 000 00 
$373 945 04 
LI ABILITIES. 
Ca_1.1it~l i::>tock l):1id iu .................... $150 000 00 
S,1rplus l'nnd......... .... ... ..... .. ....... 19 267 61 
Dj3count...................................... G 005 14 
Exchange ................. , ....... ..... .. .. .. 449 14 
1"rofit and Loss............ ......... .... ... 5 93! 69 
N'ot, Bu:1k ci,·cu]atfon out.-,ta!1<li11g. 132 890 00 
~rntc " 0 '· 3 072 00 
IudidJ.nalDe11o~itQ.... .......... ......... 3 7 03G 05 
Dc1naffl Ce!'tificates of Diposit...... 18 230 00 
Due t•l Xational Jfanks................. 417 i5 
" other Bunks rmd Dankc:·8... G42 66 
$373 94.5 04 
Staf.e oj Oliio, Kno.,; Count!}, is, 
I, L. 13. Curtis 1 ('a,.l-lhil'\' aft he.Knox County 
Kational Br .. qk, of)lount Vernon, do oolcmnly 
sr~ear that. the ::\bore star.e111r:1t is true , to the 
best of my knowleJgo and b<Jlicf. 
L. n. CURTIS, Caishier. 
Snbcribctl and !-i\Vorn to hefore me this 13th 
day of Jan ., 1874. ]). A. F. GREER, 
Xotary J."'}uhli<:. 
Correct, attest·: . 
CHAS: COOPER,} 
JT. L. CURTIS, Din:ctvrs. 
J. N. BUllR, 
.Ja.uuary lG, 1874. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
CnrolineE. Bryant et al} 
vs. Knox Conimtm J>ieas. 
John Silcott, el al. 
B y virtue of an order of sale, i5;,acd o-:.1t of 
_ the Court of Common Ple:is, of Knox 
county, Ohio, an d to me directed , I will offc-1• 
(or ea.le at the door of the Cvurt Ilouse of Kno::r 
County, 
On Monday , Febma,·y DI!., 18H, 
At l o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following 
deacrib ed Jands aud fonements, to.wit: Lyjng 
and being in the county of Knox aud State of 
Ohio, and being a. a part of Section twenty-four 
(24) in the Third (3) quarter of'fowoship ei~ht 
(8) and Range twelve (12], and bounded as fol· 
lows: On the North by lands ol John B. Phil· 
lips, on the East by lands of John Reed, on the 
South by the road lead ing from Fredericktown 
to AmitJ, a.nd on the ,ve st by the l ands of 
Henry Eckenro ads, and being known as the 
John Silcott H omestea d Fa.rm, estimated to 
contain eighty.five acres, more or less. 
Appraised at $51 100. 
TERMS OF SALE-Ca sh. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox Count y-, Ohio. 
MoClellnnd & Culbertson, A tty•. tor Pllft'. 
Jan. 9,wo$9, 
SHEIUl< ' l •''!ii SALE. 
John E. White, } 
vs. Kuox Com. Pleas. 
Elias Washington. 
B y VIRTUE of a Vendi. Ex. iu~this case, issued out of th e Court of Common Pleas 1 o~Knox county , Ohioi and to me directed, 
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
Monday, Febrnury g1h, A. D. 1874, 
at 1 o'clock, P . M., or said day, the following 
descr ibed lands and tenement.s to-wit: Situ ~ 
ate in th e Tm,n (now City) of Mount V ernon, 
county of Knox and State of Ohio, and knowu 
as Lot No.126, in Norton's \Veste rn Addclitiou 
to ihe Town (now City) of Mount Ve:rnon, with 
all the improyements thereon, 
Appraised at $850. 
TER:IIS OF SALE--C'ash. 
JOHN .M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sberiff K. C. 0. 








J. s~~rn & co. 
DURING JANUARY 
AND FEBRUARY 
WE WILL OFFER 
s-uo::a: 
-AS-
MUST INSURE SALES! 
j/a:r" No trouble to pull put the Goo<1s.-
Coueult iour o'"n int er esf, and call befol'e 
p urchnsing. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W cs~.ide Public .8qu,au. 
lll: Vcrnon,Jan. 9, 1814. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to bis old friends and tho citizens of h nox county 
gen?rally-:, th~t h~ ha.a resumeJ. th.e Grocery 
bmnness in hlS 
Elegant New Sto.1•e !loom, 
On Vine Street, n. Few Doors West 
of Main, 
\Vh ere he in.tends keeping on hnnd. a.rul fo:r 
. sale, a CIIOlCE STOCK o.f 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every dtsoription of Goods us,rnlly 
kept in a first-clasa GROCERY STORE ond 
,vill gua rantee every article sold to be 1fresh 
and. genuine. From my Jong expe ri ence in 
business, and determinati on to please onst-0m• 
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a li beral 
sha.reof publil") pa.ttona gc . Bo kmd enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what !have 
torso.le. JAMES ROGERS. 
UL Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
Mantels, Mantels. 
lll.tT. 
WE IIA YE SOLD H, 
'VER.NON"" , 
SEVERAL DOZEN OF 
Slate Marble and Iron itlautels. 
From th.is t.lo.te we will sell nn cxt1.ct pa.ttcru 
of either of them nt . 
TWENTY PER CENT . OFF, 
Tbis being a.deduction just e<1ua1 to our 
Entire Profit. 
A. Fo.1•ty•fivc Dollar lt:laut eJ 
Cor Thh•ty•si x Dollars, 
.\nd so on, for a.uy style or pattern at san:l' 
rate . During 1873, we Jrnve i-ohJ. 
900 lv.i:.A.NTELS. 
In 187-1 we iutend to MT. VERNO N 
:lYieat Ma rket.SELL O O O! 
If we do this and sell each one at net cOEt 
ED. HOGE!l.S. 
we will at the end of the year have made a. uef 
W~I. W _iLK>:i<. profit of 
UOGERS & WALKER 
TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the 
citizens of )It. Vernon, that thev- have 
opened n. · 
~YEW .iJ.IEA T SHOP , in Rogor•' Block, 
on Vii,~ Street, 
A few d..:>0ra \fest of Main, where they intend 
keeping always on hand the 
-VERY BEST MEATS 
The market c~n afford, ,vhich they are determ-
ined to seU as low as the lowest . :Meat deli,~. 
ered to all parts of the City . By fair and hon-
Cdt <lea.ling we lrust we shnll secure a liberal 
&ha.re of pub Jiij patronage. (ll\·c us a call and 
see what we can do for yon. 
Janlotf ROGERS & WALKER. 
~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $5 to $20 pei· d,;y ! Agents wanted I All classes of working people, of 
either- sc.x, young-or old , make more money at 
work for usin their sparcllloments, or all the 
time, than at a11ything elso. ParLicnlars free. 
Address G. STINSON & Cc ., Portl::md, Maine, 
6, psYCRO)!A.NCY, OR SOUL CILI.R~I-
I"N"G." Hm-r either se:c may fa.scioatc 
aad gr.in llie lo\·e nnd affectio n of any J)Crson 
thev choose, instantly. This simple mentii .l 
a<'(tilirement all can })assess, free, by mail, for 
~.:; cents; together with a .Marriage Guide, 
Bgyptiau Oracle, Dreams, Hint-s to La.dins. A 
<tueer book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Pnbtishore, Philadelphia. 
Per Oen.."t . 
Ho"· ca.n this be? " .. e ·will tell yoa rigl1L 
here. ,v e ha.Te efi"ected a con trnct with the. 
l:\rgeat Mantel establishment in tho Unite.J 
States , whereb y , if we buy of them in 1874, ;JOO 
or more Mantels, then at th e end of the year, 
they will reb ate fifteen per cent. ou the entire 
amount. It is simply waking the profit on the 
other end oftbc trade. \ Ve incur a g()od <lcsl 
of risk in the ent erpri se , for unless we buy the 
500 :llan t-els, we do tbe business for nothing , It 
will we think induce the buying of hun<lred~ 
of neat Mante1s for cheap houses. Just think 
ofit-a. beautifu l ALL MARBLEIZED Al.A.NTI::L 
4 to ·H· feet witle with grates, (Arc h, Summe;· 
Front, Fender, Fire Ilasket, Ash :Pan, &c.,) 
all complete, for twenty.five dollal's. \\"e \vill 
wu.rr nnt every llo.utcl, equal in eYcry respect 
to any made in the world. i'hisis no humburf 
we mean lmsi.uess. To succeed we ill.ust secu~e 
a Yery large patrouag.e. 'l'his we expect to 
have beyond a. doubt, for we now ))lace a good 
:1ud elegant Mantel within th e reach of all, ar.d 
nn<l at prices absolute ly be:;rond nil compcti• 
tion. 500 Mantels we must sell in 1S74, antl 
JUC\rk you WE'LL DO JT ! 
"\Ve also deal largely in ironuments ant! 
Tomb Stone ,v ork, in all kintls of Marble and 
Gra:::iitcs. Buyers will 1iud it for their inter. 
est to write to us and Jca.rn our price~, etc . ' 
. O. F. !UEHIJJUN & SON, 
Dealers in all kinds of Marble and Granite 
\Vork, Slate , Marble nnd IrotJ ·Mantles 
NEWARK, om6. 
December 26, 1873-tf 
TIIE BANNER. 
W:\1 . M. HARP[ R, LOCALEDlTOR. 
J.Uasouic B a nqu e t. 
Th e Eighth Annua l Reunion anrt Ban-
quet of Clint on Commandery No. 5, K. '.r., 
took pla ce on Fri dlly eveni ng last , Ja n. 9th. 
,;fonnt 'l{ornon .. . ... ... J uu, .1.6, IS74 Th o early par t of the evening wa~ de,-oted 
~1'::J:r Nev.- Subscriptioll!! , Administ re.tion, 
Att-:ichment nnd Road Notices , c.nd all t ran-
fout. .-\.·1vertbin~ . must be prd d in nth an ee . 
!..O{aL BREVIT I ES . 
to "wor k" in the Asylum . A little a fter 
10 o'clock, the Sir Knights, headed by the 
M:. Vern on Baud, marched down Main 
str eet , to the d ining room of the Dergin 
H ou!IC, nnd in a few minutes every seat, at 
the tables was occupied by Sir Knights 
- Thn,,ks to Senator Paul for a copy of nnd invited guests . The din ing room was 
U,c Gvvernor's Mc,,rngc. beautif ully and tastefully decorated with 
-Rev. l\Ir. Pitt, ofStcubeu yi lle1 pren.ch- pictu res, evergreens , wreaths, flowers and 
cJ L~t Bunda., .. , at Gambie r. various desjgus appropriate to the oeca-
- Onnton has four newspape ra, fourteen sion. The tables were bountifully 8pread 
churches ~nd r.bout one bund red saloon•. with a great variety of good things, enoug h 
- The indication• this day (Thursda y ) to tempt the appetite of nn epicure. 
are thai we shnll bavo a good crop of ice Sir Kn igh t C. S. PYLE, presided on the 
after n11. occasion, who announced the order of pro· 
- Ths second publication of the Delin- gramme . After the blessing, a choir of 
11ucnt List is made on the fourth page of singe ra consist ing of Sir Knight Benrdslee, 
this week's BAXJSE:&, Bro, Hen ry L. Jeunings, lilies Laura Das-
- Several inehes of snow fell on Tues - com, U iss L izt io P limpton, nnd Miss Ella 
day night and Wednesday morning, mak - Cohen ente rtained the company with some 
ing tolerable good sleighing. splendi d music-M iss Plimpton presiding 
-Judge Brown, nn old citizen of Mon- at the piano. Next came the supper, nod 
roe township, <lied last week and was bu- a glorious good one it was, too, gotten up 
rie•l on :Uondny last . in the bes t style of l\1essra. ~Icllri, le & Son. 
- A full account of the Rich land Tr eas- Afte r all were liberally served, there wns 
ury defalcation will be found on the first more music, after wh ich Sir:Knight L. II. 
page of this week's Bt,XNEn. Mitcliell, read toasts in thei r order, as fol-
- :llartinsburg bus a Dramatic Associa lows: 
lion, which afford~ pleasa nt enter tai nment 1ST TOA.S1'- Allcient Graft Masonry.-
for the people of that quiet yillage. In adversity and persecution, never dis-
• . - Hon. Walter H . Smi th, Ass istant At · heartene d ; in (lrosperity, never elevat -
torney General of the Un ited State~, wa. ed; mny wo honor, while we study, the 
on n brief visit to the c,ty last week. exampl e of the good men and t rue, who 
- Tho people down at Newark amuse stood by our ban ner in the dark days of 
themse lres by shooti ng ch icken thi eyes, ils peri l. Response, by Sir W. ,v. Cun-
who arc quite numerous iu that villag e. nin gh am. 
- Thomas Willett, Esq., has been np - 2D ToAST- C'h,.istia,. Kniglitlwod.- Es -
JlOiutcd Treasurer of Richla nd county , to tnblished upon .the sub lime principles of 
fill the unexpired term of H. H. Rowla nd, the Christian fait h; it s mis,ion to main-
ctecamped. tain unsullied the noble tenets it incu lcates . 
- Re,·. W. B. Bodine, of Gambie r, left Rcsponee, by Sir J oseph oiuencher . 
on ~[onday last with his fami ly, to spend 3D TOAST- 2/rn G/e;-gy.- W e are e, er 
a month's vacation in Ballimore an d othe r ready t o assist them iu the ir works of 
E:1ijtern citic~. broth erly love, wit h all the implements of 
- "Fast town,," liko 11.fansfiold, don ' t our Crnft. Response, by Sir J. H . Hamilton 
flourish when o. financial crnsh comes . It 4TH TOA.ST-T he P rc&B.-Like Masonry , 
ia bette r to go "•low ," and he call ed "o ld it bas tran smit ted to us the ligh t of by-gone 
foggyish," than to spend money beforo you r.ges. Response, by L . H arper. 
mako it. · 5TII '.roAST-O l!r J'a,t Eniin@t Com-
- We are indebted to Hon . R. S . Tnl- mandei·.-V enerable in yea rs, an d hono red 
loss, our member of the Const itutional for his zeal for our Orde r ; may bis declin -
Co!lrnntion, for the pamp hlet proceedings ing days be as peaceful, us his life ha~ been 
of that body, since its assemblage in Cin• vir tuous and usefu l. Response, by E m. 
cinnati. Sir J. N. Burr. 
- It is ,aid to have become th e fash ion 5TH TOAST- Ow· Fc.m:ilic., Our Co1mfry 
in &.ston , to announce on the in vit&tion and 011,• Order.- May 11n nil- wise Pro,i-
cuds to gold and sihe r weddings, that "no dence ever preserve-them from discord .-
presenta will be received." Tha t fashion Response, by Em . Si r A. E . J enner . 
should prevail everyivhere. 7TH TOAST- The dtad of ow· Order.-
- "IIow many deaths last night?" in- Let us emulat e their vir tues :mcl perpe tu -
quired n hospi tal phy•ic ian of a nurse .- ate their memories, Slan{ling and in si-
HXine," was the ans wer. " \Vhy, I order- lenc e. 
~cl medicine for ten," "Yes , but one 8TH TOA.SD-The Ladies.-May they al-
wouhln't tr.ko it." ways hnvo an equal interest in our Institu -
- Rev . Morris A . Tyng, late Professor t ions, and may evo1y Mason take one in-
in the 'l'hevlogical Seminary, has disposed to Lodge . Response, by Sir John F . Gay . 
of h is property at Gamb ier, an d left las t We shall not att empt to gi;-e a report of 
week to tnke up hfa residence in New York th e speeches, which were equal to th"8e 
city . deliv ered on similar occasions h eretofore, 
- The Hulmes County Bnud took a and were received with great app lause. 
prmninent part in tho Inaugurat ion oxer· The music was one of the moot pleasant 
ci,es at Columbus on l\Iouday . On th eir fenture s of th e e,·eni ng, and gave unboun -
l'eturn, tbey honored our cil-y wit.h a sera - <led satisfa ction. Mr. Bc:irdslee sang , 
1rn1le, ,.t the d,•pot, among other favorite pioce•, " We will 
- lrss Or<> Stark, of Kingston torrn- meet upon th e level, an part upon the 
thip, Deh11nre county, fl young lady who' squftre," in admirable •tyle . 
ba..s many frfomh in :iit . Vernon, was ma r- The Banq uet broke u p a.bout oue o'clock 
1·Itrl to Lieuteuut lI<'rur,LiJI, U. S • .Xnvy, iu tbe ma rn ing, and all rclircd in the best 
oa 'J'ues,iay, Dec. 30th. posail>lo hu mor. We mny arltl that it waa 
- The de!truction of sb nde nnd orua- altoget llei· a cold wate r entertainm~ nt, no 
i, " ~l tr s urc,•md our City by the weight kinds ofw in ea or liquors be.ing allowed on 
of iee u 0pon the lim\J, , ha, been quite ex- the board s. 
tem,,c. Somo vuy beauti ful and valua- -F-,.-1-,.-1- A-e.,-c-l_d_e_,-,t-.
blt ttec were mtcrly ruine d. \Ve are grieved to hea r of the fatrtl acci -
- "Goorl morning •~id "'compo• ito r to dent to our good friend H enry 1,;efton, of 
the l:e.:v"l o:· a flnttri!hing fam ily ; uhave Berlin tmvnsh ip, which happened on 1Ion -
you a11y d,iughtors who would make good day week. ,vhilo ho and his son were 
type setter&?" "No, but I ha ve a wife sta nding on n load of straw, . the ho rses 
t11at would make a very good dev il." l dd l 1 
,t:i.,-tec ,au en y, t ,rowing Mr. Sefton vi-
- ,ve arc iii<lebtcd to our friend li on. oTeritly to th e ground, helldforemost , a c1is-
Gcorge ,v. Brown, fot· late copies of th e fance of about t welve feet, cnusing severe 
D..::mn·r paper.~, gi\·jng an acco unt of tb e , · 1. • d lllJUry to tu e sprne, no producing paraly-
i·ise, prngre,s and prospects of tha t won· sis of the lo er limbs. H e suffered great 
<lerful R.,cky Jfouutai u City. paio 1 lingerwg until F riday, when he died. 
- Our friend Rober t McBride p resented Mr. Sefton was about seventy-five years of 
tH whh a. handsomo young ch ick~n of th e age, wa3 n good ci tizen, anrl a kind nnd 
ma'c per;uasion, who tool. h is first lessons indu lgent husband and parent , and above 
in crowin~ inst fall , uµon heari ng of the all an hones t man and a (.)hrbtbn. 
electinn or Wm. Allen, and has been crow-
ing ever dnCt!, 
- The City of :.fansfielcl looses some 
~lG,000 or ~20,000 by the defalcation of 
Tre,-surer Rowland, and wh :rt i5 worse, it 
will bn a toto.1 los• , as tho funds were not 
co,-eretl by the bonds of tho Treasu rer. 
- It wns J.1I. Cook, and not ofr. Barr, 
who hri.-::; taken cl:argo of the \Vil er ll ou.se, 
at . fa»sGd,l. Mr. Cook has return ed to 
''hi~ fir~t luve"-llotPl keeping, and to Our 
ecrt~in knowledge he "knows how to keep 
a hotd." 
-- Robert, "young son of J. P. Got:;b all, 
nged l.t Ic:irs, died o :'llondny last . H e 
bad been .-filick'C! wit I croupal dip theria, 
nnd was r,covering, but died suddenly 
from heart clot. The fune ral took '.place 
on ,vednesday. 
- :\!rs. }~arah, (forme rly Olive Jiab er,) 
wife of our Street Commissione 1·, L y'Q,lan 
•v. ~farsh , died at Newa rk on Sa tur day, 
whe re s!te wa~ making a vi3it- in th e i1ope 
that r""t wonld improve her health. H er 
remains we.re brought to ~it--. Ve rno n and 
interred on Tuc.:;d:iy afternoon, 
- Invitntions arc out for a select ~ocial 
Hop at the Commercio.l House, to be gi\7 -
en on Tuesday evening, Janua ry 20th.-
We are authorized to say that Sanderso n & 
Hur,t'• omnibus liae will conrny gues ts to 
.ant! fro,n the hotel free of cho rge on the 
o.!cask,o. Learo or<l~r;3 at the ollico. 
- lira. II eleu (Jarter, widow of the fate 
George Carter, died at the house of her son 
:Frunk1in C.1.rtcr, in Che.-~ter to wn ship , 
'llorrow county, a fow days ago, at the ad-
~ancc...f age of !JO ycar3, She was bbrn in 
Lr,ntlnu county, Ya.., nn<l in 183G came 
,.iti1 her limb"a,l to )lorrow county . 
- The cJit0r of the Fredericktown I n· 
d1..pcnde,d takes the witness ·stand against 
l3ro. Billman, and argues that because 
Deacon Bonar and ;llr , Dunbar agree , t hat 
tliec.;f,,rc the preponderance of testimony 
i., against Ilro , Ilillman in the matl er of 
(he Fretlericktown Pwhib.iiion meet ing.-
This is a str,rngc conclusion, to say th e 
least of il. 
- ~lr . .T, W. Donaviu, of Delaware, 
formerly of :IIt . Yernon, has been dotrn 
80uth and organizcJ ,1 troupe of r eal uegro 
miu3trel-4, ,:\·hicb he calls "T.UE TESNES-
8.EE..1.~.:-." In NaihviJIC', LouisYille, Cincin -
nati, au~l other places wh~re they have 
perfurmct.l, tue press speaks high ly of the 
merits of the performers. Tho troupe may 
o;hortly Le expecte<l in }It. Veruon. 
- A:; will be seen by a notice in our ad -
y(.rti~ing columns that}:. llogcr3 & ,valk-
er have formed a p:trtnerohip, aad ha,•e ea-
t,.~blislicd n new ~feat Shop in the ceutre 
room vf james Rogers' new Block on Vine 
streot. They Imm fitted it up in elegant 
s'.ylc, with marble top Ctluntcr, nnd entire-
ly new fixtur(·s. They keep' 1tbc very best 
of meat,, which they a re sell ing at reason-
able prices . 
Pr!lU;!' \Veil Don e . 
'fh rough mistak e wo mailed the Banner, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio, a few weeks ago, a 
prin ted outsid e of th e UNION. Bro. H ar-
pe_r, very good hu m oredly, pri nt ed the in -
side of the B anner on the blank side an d 
returned it to us. P ret ty well doM. ,v c' ll 
t reat to th e oystora whe n we meet and call 
it evoa . Th e B an11tr inside 19itb "U~nON 
otttside mak es a firat-class pape r, and would 
have a popula r ru n if so printed weekly.-
W!Jandot Union, 
- Among th e prominent l\1ns,:,ns from 
nbrond who att ended the i i asonic Danquct 
in this city 1m Frida y eveni ng 1ast, were 
Dr, A . E. J enner and Benj amin Eato n, of 
Crestlin e ; and Wm. ir. Cunni ngham , of 
Ne wnrk. 
- l\Ir s. l\Iary l\Iah olm, widow of the 
la te Jam es l\Iah olm, Sr., died at Chathum, 
Li cki ng county , on Monday week, aged 
80 yea rs. -----< >- -- · 
Noti ce . 
All persons holdi nj? vali<l order, on th e 
Knox County Agricultura l Society are no-
ti fied that the same will be paid on pre -
sentation to W. E . Dunham , Teen.surer of 
Knox County , Ohio . A. J. B.c,1.crr, 
Tress . IC C. A. S. 
Cowh ide Matc h making . 
LOUISVILLE, Ja n. 5.-A u old mi niste r 
named Rey nold,, li ving in Muh lenburg 
county, Ky., is charged with brutslly beat -
i~g with n. cowhic.le hi~ da ughter , aged 
eight een, becnu~e she refu,cd to accept a 
young man in the neighbo rhood for her 
busbaml. It is stat ed tha t the whippings 
were frequently 1·epeated, until at las t she 
-oonsente<l to t he ma rringe,, Thf'J evening 
before t he wedding_was to tako place the 
gi t'] eacaped from home. She w,is brouMht 
bef~re the Countr Court aLd a gent len~an 
oflng h stanrlrng tn the torn of l:lreenvilla 
ap point ed her gua rdian. Reyno lds has 
been heretofore highly esteemed nnd is 
pastor of II flourishing church , There is 
mllch feeli ng ogai n.;t him, !mt no legal 
proceed ings . ~c...... __ .,... _ _ __ _ _ 
D ea th of au E x-Un ited Sto.tes Sezia· 
t or. 
Loui~AlLLE, Jan . s .-Hoo, Jon B. 
Thompson died a, his home in lfarrods -
burg, Kent ucky, yesterday, age<l sixty. 
four. H e was a member of Congress from 
the Third Ke r,tucky District in 18i0 and 
...several sncccssi ve termij. I n 185 l he 1 beat 
H on. Robert Wickli ffe for Lieutena nt·Gov-
ernor, afte r a memorab le and brilliant 
contest. ln tho same vea r he was eleeterl 
to the United States ·senate, and in his 
first term marle n celebrated spcec-h on 
Cuba. Since hia returu he has been prac -
tic ing bis professio u nt Har rodsburg . 
i\Irs . Julia Ward llowo asserts that 
while men r iot and revolutionize, "there is 
nothing hut dumb submission for. women." 
Whi ch the Kingston Freeman supple -
ments with the sympathetic remark that 
"Julia' s dum bness is one of tho most af-
fectin g spectacles vf the age." 
Constitutional Oonvention. 01110 STA.TE NEWS. 
J.n1. 9. -Th e Ju dicial srticle occupied 
the time of the Convention, and section - A Madison county porl< raiser ow11s 
one of t he article was adopted. A motion a fat hog weighin g 800 pound s. 
to ,trike from it the words "Court~ of Pro- - Ross coanty rofu•es to furnish prison-
bate," the effect of which rronld ha,e been ers with t >bacco. 
to abolish such courts, wa• Jost- -ycaa 26, - Clevelo.nd has 1,018 saloona against 
nays 60. T he second sect ion being taken 983 a year ago or on e to cyery 130 inhabi-
up, an ame nd ment offered by Mr. Root, of tan ts in the city . 
Er ie, to make the nu mber of Jud ges oftbe - Durin g 18i3 , about twe11ty well-
Supreme Con rt ni ne instead of five, was known aud leading ci tizans of Portsmouth 
lo·t by a voto of 66 to 20. Eight petitions h d' d 
were presented, four of them ask ing for ave ie : . , , , . 
recognit ion of tho Deity in the Consnu- - Xema 10 troubled With mcendum es, 
tion. and several buildimr s !iave been fire:! 
JA...~. 10.-A petit ion was prese nted from lat ely . -
the Cinci nnati car asking for an appoint· l dl F 
ive judicia ry. Al.a additiona l petit ions re· -Th e F ind lay Stave an c lfan e • ac· 
Jnting to that an d other oubjects. Consid - tory wa, dest royed by fire on 3d inst. 
eration of t he second sect ion of the J ucli- Loss, $7,000. 
cial art icle wa• resumed. A motion by Mr. - Frnnklin In .,ur anc~ Coa1pany, of 
Hoadley to inser t th e worcla "app ointed by Columbus, ha s dai lar ed n cash di vidend of 
ihe l:lovernor by ,md with the advice and 
consent of the Senate" aa a substi tut e for t en pe r cent. 
the words "electe d by th e electors of the - A spirited revival has been in pro · 
State at large ," was debate d at leugih and gress at the Methodist Ch urch, in Lancas· 
defeate d by a vote of 75 nays to 10 yeas. ter, with good results. 
Th e provision that th e terms of the j ndges 
shall be ten years wo.s str iken out, but no - During the past ye1r, 62l marria ge3 
conclusion as to whnt the leng th of term licenses were issnrd in Fr anklin county, a 
shoul d be was arr ived at. The select com- decrease of 28 from pre, ious year. 
mittee 011 Femal e Su!fraie report ed a •ec- _ The z~n esville Expo , iti on "clo,e d last 
tion giv ing the ballo t to citizens irr espec-
tive of sex, and recom mended that the Saturday night. The profits to the Young 
quest ion be sub mitted to th e seperat e vote Men 's Chri stian Association will be large. 
of the people. The propo sition was rend - A Rattling Cock-main took place at 
once and laid over. A mot ion that th e the State Dam, •ix miles from Chillicothe 
Con nti ou adjou rn over until Tu esday , 00 the lst inst. by re son of th e ina uguratio n, was defeat-
ed. Tbe Conve nt ion al so refused to ex· ·- Ther e are eigh t Smith s in the Ohio 
cuse members who might desire lo attend L egielature, aud they are going to distin• 
th e ina ugur a tion. guish them as "Crosl!!i-eyed Smith," "Fat 
General Assembly. · 
J ,i.:,.: , 13.- Senale- Several new hills were 
introduced . The electi on of United States 
Senator was then pr oceeded with, l\1r, 
Smith," etc. 
- Dayt on boasts B man ,;:ho did not die 
but resigned his publi c office. He rrs.s 
Police Commi.sion er, and Yo,mg is his 
name. Worthington nomin ating Allen G. Thur-
- Tim othy Shyrock io Guernsey coun, 
ma n, nnd Mr. J ones nomin ating Edward 
ty's oldest inhabitant. He is in his hun-F. Noye, . Thurman received 22 votes, dredth year, and rras n •oldier of the war N oyea 14. A resoluti on that the two 
Hou,es meet to -morrow in joint conven· !81 2, 
tion to t ake •nch action as might be - New Liobon i• excit ed over the At-
th ought necessary in reference to election !antic and South Eas tern Railroad. Six 
of Unite d States Senator, was pasoed. llfr. thousand dollara per mile are needed for 
Andr ews announced having filed noti ce of · 
contest by George Weimer of the election its building. 
of I saac Welsh to be Treasur er of State. - 'Squire Milone of Urich ville, recently 
The notice wa• referr ed to the Judiciary · entertained two tramps, and they left in a 
commit tee, wit h in ,t ruct ions to report to- few days, relieving him of . 100 and sever-
m orro w. 
H o1t.ee-S evernl petiti ons were presented al suits of clothing. 
and new , bills introduced . The vote for - B. D. Rodgers, hook-keeper for Sam-
United St ates Seoator wa.. tak en with th& nel Davis & Co., pork dealera, Cincinnati, 
following result: Thurman 57, Noyes 44, ha, been arrested, charged · with embez· 
J . D. Cox 1. R esolu t ions favoring an $ 
amendmen t to the F ederal Constitu tion zling 12,000 from the firm. 
forbidd ing any Congress to increMe its John DeFord died in C3rroll county on 
own pay, were referr ed, Also several oth· 24th ult., agecl 105 yea rs. He was one of 
er resolut ions and communications. Rea- the volunteers against the famous "rrhis-
oltt tions providing for a select commiltee . 
to codify the road laws wae adopted. Also ky rebellion." 
forbidding the use of toba cco in the Hou,e. - An Ohio Baptist says: ' 'Brethren, 
Pending considerati on of a resolution re- I've been trying nigh onto forty year to 
lating to tim e of si11e die adjournment, the eerve the Lord an,\ get rich, bot at onct, 
Ho nse adjourn ed. and I tell yer, its mighty hard sleddin." 
Montana Territory. 
VrnaL'l! A. CITY, Mo::<TA.t.A, J an . 8.-
The Legislatu re met at noon on Monday, 
There was n full atten dance . . George St3 · 
pleton was elected Pr eaident of the Coun-
cil, and J. H . R ,ge rs Speaker of the 
H ornrn ... 
Gove rnor Putts' me33a.ge gi~ei univera11l 
satisfac tion . H e g\ves the tota l debt of 
the Terr tto ry at $432,98i; recommends 
fe i;ver exemptio ns in t ::txa tio n, a furth er 
reductions of fees and salaries ; the pro: 
hibition of the sale of int oxic~tiog 
liquor. on elect ion days , nnd t ho enact -
ment of a Sund ay la w. 
He recommeud i a memorial to Congress 
t\qkio~ the opening o f n mil itary rot\d via 
Wind Rive : and Y ellowstone La ke to 
}lontana. Ho th ink s the policy of th e 
General G,,vernme nt toward A~ach es of 
Ari .o na should ba applie d ·to th e t,;ioux, in 
order to facili tate the build ing the North-
ern Paci fic Rail road. 
r~ Over forty bills proposing to np-
propriate more tha n '$30,000,000 for the 
erection of new govern ment buildings, 
have been introduced in Congregs since the 
Dawea resoll1tion for ret renchme nt . Thi• 
looks 1ike retrenc hment 'with n. vengea n ce.' 
The amoimt which, it has been given out, 
might possibly he deducted from the esti-
mates , was stated at $20,000,000. E ven 
shou ld that deduct ion be made, here are 
bills in Cong ress- every ooe of th em with 
n ring at it.a back- to add over $30,000,000, 
or to swell the origin al estimates by more 
th,in $10,000,000. This may be called Sal-
a!:7-Grt<b reform.-G hic~go. Times. 
I l"SPN.P 
IN HEM:OUIAJII. 
l)rno-On the 6th in st., at her residence in 
this city , corner ofGny street and LamerHne 
Pl :1.ce- after n. br ief illness -~lr s. ELIZA BETH 
TU PPER TAYL OR, w ife of Sto ug hton L. Ta.y• 
Ior, Esq ., aged 42 years and 9 mo.nths. 
Th e subJect of thi s notic e was th e da.ugl1tcr 
i;n<l the eldest child of t he late George Drown-
ing, Esq ., so long favorabl y known in this 
commu nity . Sh e was born in this city on the 
5th of April, 1831. On the 6th of Jun e 1849, 
sho was ma rried to Mr. Tayl or, W"ho with six 
ch il dren - thr ee daug ht ers and th ree so:us·-
now mour n n loss t hi s ea r th ca n n eve r replace , 
But they hn.ve consolo.tion s which Chri st and 
his Holy relig ion alone enn give . Th ey kn ow 
th•t thr,ugh the earthly tabernacle of their be, 
loved one is removed-t hough " the pitc h er be 
broke n at the fonnt nin"-there is a home and 
a founta in of eternal joy, prepared for her in 
the ruanslons of hea ven. 
Mrs. Taylor was a memb er of the Congrega-
tiona l Chur ch , and a sinc ere Christian. Ten· 
der ly rea red by pious fJarents, her earliest ex-
peri ences of r eli gion wer e wh en she wns about 
16 years old; and she united her self "-ith th e 
Church soon afte r her marria ge , Unmoyed 
by worldly illu sions, ~o Opt in young wom::ma 
h ood to drn.w the hea rt astr ay, her christi an 
,, alk WM ever most exem plary ; and the pa th 
of duty - of tru th and rig h teoasness -wa s 
trntlden by lter in unerring faith in her Savior. 
I n the refatiou s of wi fe an d mot her 1 words 
a re feeble to express her vir tues. Deep on the 
hearts of those who now mourn a. sh adowed 
home, n.re those virt ues engraved. Sacred be 
their memory! It is amo ng th e consolat ions of 
the bereav~d fa:nily, that o.11 its mem bers were 
present nt the bed·sidc of tbe departing loved 
one. Though for a few year3 past, occasion~ 
ally dis~urbcd in her healt h fr om nn internal 
injury she had rece ived, Mrs. Tay lor had ex-
perienced no sensa tions from its effect.s, to ex-
cite any se rious app r ehens ions un ti l a.bout ten 
days past; when the chronic sy m ptoms, bea 
fore appa.rently harml es:1, assumed a ro:tli "'· 
na.nt form, aqd ind icaie d app roaching dang e~. 
'£he three eldest chil dren were ab:,ent: th e 
oldest daughter and son in I ndjana.- anOther 
daughter in Chicarro . T he sto rms a nd bad 
weather intermpted communication in some 
degrcL", but eventu aliy lll were µerm itt-ed to 
arrive - the lnst bu t a few hours before her 
dertth - to be p resent a t t he In.st moments, and 
to r eceive the pa rt ing words and blessings of 
the beloved mother. 
The t!stimab le qua l it ies of th e deceased will 
long he cherished in the hea rts of a ,vide circl e 
of neighbo rs 2.nd fr iends to wh om she has been 
wel l-known from her ch ild hood , Reti rin g in 
he r numners; undemonst rative , yet so kind 
and gentle ; lo,e ly in pe rson as in cha ra ctn , 
she was endeared to and beloved by all who 
ha 1l the happ ines3 of her acquaitan cc. And 
thc il' deep sor row was evi nced in sincere sym-
path ies and un tiri ng assiduiti es. F or all these 
considerate kindnesses, th e writ er of thi s no-
tice is requested to ten der the hea rtf elt th ank ! 
of the ,vidowcd husban d an d afllioted famil y. 
1'he funeral took place to-day (8th inst .. ) 
and ,vas atten ded by a la.rge concour se flf citi-
zens . At th e Church where the remains were 
first taken, ap propr ia te serv kes were pr o-
nounced and an inte resting addres.q delivered 
by Rev.'£. E . Monroe, assiste d by Rev'<ls BiUa 
and ,varner. 1'he clouds and storms, so low· 
ering- and gloomy du ring th e days of su fferi ng 
aud distrec::s, ha-ve passed nway. A bri gh t sun 
shines fort h upon a world of lmsurpasse d beau -
ty . Ever y blade of grass n. ch rystn l coral; ev-
ery bush and tree re.fleeting the radi an t hue!'I 
of innumerable diamonds . I n t he glory of 
tl1i.s un usua l earthly bea uty-so typica l (mav 
we not say) of the new world of glory whcnc ·e 
be t· spirit now peaceful !\~ looks clown upon us 
-we bear the beloved· form of our deceased 
friend to Hs final resting pla.ce, in our bea uti-
fu l cemetery , now so resplendent in all its 
chrysta.l bea uty - Rest in peace. · · B 
MT, VER!!ON, J an. 8th, 18i4, 
- In Zanesville, on New Year's eve, 
fifty-two peroons were arrested and con-
fined in the lock-up. One man, Edward 
Kennedy, wa.s stabb ed and killed by J. 
1\IcOarty. 
- W. B. High by, a member of the 
Cleveland bar, and formerly of Alliance, is 
to be ousted for fraud, false pretense and 
forgery. He has gone to Kansa s to culti-
vate a ne,T field. 
- Th e Govern or of th e StAte ordered 
Sh eriff H amill, of H arris on county, to de· 
tail a posse of ten men to prated engineers 
and trains at and in th e vicinity of Cadiz 
Junctien. 
- George \'I", Lawrenc e, ex-Po,tmaster 
of Hill sboro, and formet· Trea surer of 
H ighland county , clied sud~enly of heart 
disease at Hillsboro , on 23th nit., aged 62 
year.. 
-Th e r esidenc e of ex -Representati ve 
John L . Hugh es, in :.\Iar shall township, 
Highlan..i county, was destroyo<l by fire, 
last Thursday with the contents, including 
$18,000 in greenba cks. 
-The Lanc aster E agle s3ys: On Christ-
mas night, n newly wedded pair, who were 
stoppi ng nt the Talmadge H onse, blew 
out tho gas, when th ey retired, rmd came 
n ear imff ocat ing. 
- Near West J efferson, le.st Sunday 
night, Clinton Krnufl' a boy of seventeen, 
killed his sister, a young lady, by striking 
her on the head with ·a fire poker, because 
she int ernipted his playing on the violin. 
- J. D. Web ster, of New Lexingtoo, 
shipped to the eastern market for the ho!· 
id~ys, twenty-five hundred dressed turkeys. 
The average weight was about ten pounds 
each, making twenty-five thousand pounds. 
- At the Zanesville Exposition a silk 
wedding dress W!l.S exhibited, worn by n 
bride of 1718. The waist is· about two 
inches long. The ladies couldn't under• 
stand how a wedding dress could be made 
out of two and a half yards of silk. 
- Three cider makers in Hancock coun-
ty mnde 145,130 gl\llon• of cider, the past 
season, viz: William Maneck, 50,000; 
John Renshler, 43,618; Joseph Fellers, 
42,512. The largest nmout made in one 
day WllS 1,792 gallons .. 
- Re-. D. C. Tomlinson secured anoth-
er subscription of $1,000 for Buchtel Col-
lege, while at McConnelsville, 0., last 
week. The generous donor was Mrs. Bet-
sy Dodg e. The donation is to he applied 
to the \Voman's profeasorship. 
-Two men, John Milligan and Mar-
tin Kennedy, were drowned in the Tuaca-
rawa! River, near Newcomerstown, on 
Christmas Eve. Th ey were intoxicated, 
and while attempting to cross the river in 
a skiff, th ey foll o verhoard, with the above 
result. What a sad death I Wbnt a sad 
Christmas their friends must have had I 
-A special dispatch from West Jeffer-
son, Ohio, details the murder of a young 
lady by her brother, in consequence of her 
obj(lcting to the young man pl~yirig the 
violin on Sunday. The dispatch closes by 
saying that ·'the young man seems much 
distressed." This is truly wonderful. 
The young man will no doubt turn out to 
be a maytyr. 
~~~==~ 
.car '.rhe facts in' regard to the manner 
iu which the negroeo, backed up by Grant's 
bayonet•, have governed South Carolin" 
since th e war are absolutely startling. The 
taxable property bas been reduced two-
thirds ! Ohio men, can yon form aud idea 
of that ? The stat e ta,r, which before the 
war was but little over half a million of 
dollars, is no,v $2,720,000. Thus one-
third of the property pays five times as -
much tax as it did in 1860. The little 
item of printin g now costs as much as it 
did to run the Government previous to the 
the attac k 0'l Fort Sumpter. It has swol· 
!en from five th ou, and to five hundred 
tbou {nnd dollars. Is it not about time 
that some prote ction was extended to the 
white people-to th e tax-payers-of South 
Carolin a? Are th e negroes to be allowed 
to contisti cale th e prop erty under t.he pre-
ten se of taxation ?-Gi n. I::11q. 
I;!,;/!' The Re ,·. Beecher delivered a lee· 
tur e at Gosheu, fo,l., recently and nfter 
its conclusion ordered, nmong oth er arti• 
cies for-refreshment, a glass of ale sent to 
his room. The landl ord refused, inform · 
ing him of the ordi nance forbiding them 
its sal e ufter 9 p. m.; wheteat, according to 
the D emoa;·at of tha t pla ce, th e reverend 
gentleman indignantlv declared he had 
never heard of such fantastical fools as 
they had in Indiana, 
Shocking State of Affairs in the 
Memphis Poor-House. 
i'IIEMPHIS, Jan . 8.-The report of the 
Grand Jury of the Criminal Court to Judge 
Flippin, made to·d4y, has created consid· 
erable excitom ent. They found the poor-
house to be" hospi.tal and insane asylum 
combined, wherein sick and well, sane 
o.nd insane, black: and white, are all mixed 
together indiscriminately, and in !ome in-
stauces patients with loathsome diseases 
in r_ooms with healthy ones. The food giv-
en ~s neither !!?Odor sufficient in quantity, 
while a total d1sreg~d of the associ&tion 
of the sexes exists. An idiot ·c female 
who had been an inmate for five years; 
,ms fc.u~d in n st.ate of pregnancy. In-
mat es, without regard to sex, wen~ kicked 
cuffed and whipped with n kn otted bull: 
whip, a11d beaten like oxen by Dr. G. G. 
Hogan nud his as•istant, Henry A. Grad-
by. They •t.~te that the manner in wlifch 
the poor-hou•e is governed is a disgrace to 
the country. 
Kn~x ~aunty ~iving~ ~~nk, WANTED, 75,000 VOL l!NTEERS. 
---------- -ll$"'"\Ve rather like," •ays the St. Lou-
ie Democrat, "the plan of dis!)osing of the 
Chief JusLiceship muddle, which is •tatcd 
to be th eja int in vention of Senators Hor· 
ton and C,mklin g, nam ely, to aboli sh the 
office. It'o a sort or fifth wheel to the 
wagon, anyLo, ·,, and ia always creaking. 
T,et the judgea rotate the honor among 
themselve•, as is the custom in the State 
Supreme Court." 
Adirondack Murray is bumming through 
Wisconsin, delivering a thin lecture and 
drawing about the same A.s a pamorama in 
water-colors. - [Detroit Free Press. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt. Vernon lllRrhets. 
Oar,fully Oorrected Weekly {01• the.l/a,mer, 
MT. VEllli0N, Jan. 9, 1874. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 220. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c'. 
CIIEESE-Western Reserve, 14.c. 
APPLES-Green, 60c. 'lll bushel; Dried 6c, 
per lb. ' 
POTATOES-75c per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, drled 60. per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,er buehel, 
FEATHERS-Prime live goose,60@70o. per 
lb . 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. perlb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per lb. 
.s EE OS-Cloverseed,$4.85@5.00 l'"' bushel; 
Tuuothy $3,00; Flax, $1,~0. 
TALLOW-6e. per th. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3¼o per I b; dre•.ed 60 
pcrlb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$7,40. 
WHEAT-$1,25 to $1,35 per bushel. 
OATS-33c. per bushel. . • 
CORN-New, 40e; old, ,2c. 
RYE-56 cts, per bushel. 
WOOL-42c(<i)45c. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 to $12 pertou. 
The a.bove are the buving rates-& little more 
,rould be charged bv tlie retailer. 
The Wool Trade. 
A eircubr has been io•ued by Mr. Jame• 
1':ynch cont11ining many valuable facts in 
connection with the wool tr&de, which 
tend to sho\9 that that important branch 
of commerce aud manufacture is on the· 
decline. Tho opening of the past year 
found the wool trade very dull, so much 
so that manufactures resolved to lessen 
their production•, and stock was offered at 
a low figure. The trado WM unsettled 
and fluctuating until the panic of last Sep-
tember totally demoralized the business, 
and sales were forced at prices fifteen to 
twenty per cent. less than before the panic. 
As a comequence many old firms were 
compelled to suspend payment, and com-
promised with thei( creditors, This de-
pression in the wool trade w•• solely con-
fined to this country. In Europe it was 
buoyant and successful, mainly owing to 
the fact that the European manufacturers, 
especi&Jlf, ..the. English, get the choicest 
\Vools grown int.he world, frep ofduty 1 and 
are thus enabled to make their fabrics so 
Three Doors North Ptwlic Squure, 
EAST SIDE, IIIT. VERNON, O, 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
]t8r' Buy Note,, lend Money, and do a Gen• 
era.l Banking Business. 
J{.§'J-All money deposited in this Bank b;r 
minors, or married women, shall ~ fully un-
der their control, payable to th -~ on their re• 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hus• 
band. 
$Sf)"" DP.po.°'its receiYed in sums of one dollar 
and upwa.rds. 
JjJif!l-All busiueos trnn,act-,d 1'lth this Bank 
will be strictly confiden!ial. 
JARED SPERRY, Presiden~ 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
J an. 9-ylc • 
A \Vord to tho Ladles, 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large in voice of the celebrated Excel-
•ior Zephy r, in all shad es and colors, at 
the very lowest price at · 
Sl3-m6 C, PETERMAN & SON'S. 
THE best Corn Shellers in the market, 
at llOGA.lCDfTB & Co 's . DI 9-tf. 
A. COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen', wear, 
of every description, at A. Wot,FF's. 
Tm:; communi ty acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the m~rcbant tailoring de· 
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. 
Every articl~ pertaining to Housekeep· 
ing, found at WELLS & HILL'S. 
OBSTACLES TO IIIARRIAGE. 
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the ef-
fect!! of Errors and Abuses in early life. Mao~ 
hood &ePtore1J, Lropedimentll to marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. - New and 
remarkable remedies . Books and Circulara 
sent free, in sealed envelopes. Addres11, Howa 
A8D ASSOCIATION, o, 2 South Ninth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. -an Inotitution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
profe,sional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
Cnll and see the full assortment of Holi-
day Goods, at WELLS & HILL'S. 
IlE.!.R IN Mr ND the Stock, fresh from the 
city, accompanied by A. Wolff, who is no-
ted for long experience and good taete. 
WELLS & HILLS will sell any Goods 
in their line as cheap a, nny ona. 
BLEST he the man who shuns the place, 
Where ot.her merchants be! 
And holds his money in bis fist, 
And buys his goods ofme. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine anitof 
Clothing, and} ou will be satlsfied of the 
truth of our Poem I 
A. WOLFF'S motto io: "Buy Ooods for 
Cash, sell for small profits, ;and handle 
large quantities of goods." 
Prices to suit the times. at 
D5-w4. WELLS & HILL'S. 
GENTS' Underwear at A. WOLFF'S. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other boueo in Mt. 
Vern on. Call and see them. They make 
a specialty of Coal S~uttles, Corn Shellen 
t1nd Baskets. Dl9-tf. 
ANYTHING you call for in the way of 
Furnishin!i Goods, oan be had at the store 
of A. WoLF.F. 
---------Ready -made Clothing in as fine ,tyle no 
cuatom-made at A. WOLFF'S. 
good·and cheap, and in such variety"" t.o A. \VOLFF is the first to have the latest 
control" tho American markAt. Americ1<n st.yles, lowest prices and best fits. 
manufacturers are therefore placed at a 
great disndvantago in not being able to The Household P11uacea, and 
procure the finest wools from Austmlia, J,'amll;r Liniment 
New Zealand, the Cape and South Ameri- is the best remedy in the world for the follow• 
ca, except on paying enormous duties, am! ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in theLtmbs and 
are thus prohibited from making the best Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel!, or 
goodi;. A!!J a result, the imp'lrts of woolen Side, Rheumatism in all its form8, Billioua 
"oods into New York for 1873 were of the Colic, Neuralgia., Cholera, Dysentery, Colds1 
value, gold in bond, $38"00,000, while the Fresh VVounds, Burns 1 tiore Throat, Spinal 
imports of the raw material for tho same Complaint~, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
year reached only $5,225,000. Notwith Fever . For Internal and Externol use. 
i:,tandinrr that our manufacturers have moat It s operation is not only to relieve the pa~ 
"" tieut, but entir ely remov1:s the ca.use of the 
skillfull ~peratives, the best machinery, complaint. It penetrates and perv4de!i the 
and other unsurpassed advanta~es, they whole system, restoring healthy aetion to all 
are etill unable to cope with Europeans , its parts, and quickening the blood, 
owing to the e:s:i&tiag tariff law, so adverse The flom!lehold Panacea ls pore-
to the intere.ts of American mannfactur · ly Vegetable and All Healing, 
ere. The total amount of foreign importa- Prep•c1u~TIS & BROWN 
tion of wool for 1873 was 20,763,807 No. 215 ~'ulton st., New York. 
pounds, of rrhich the greater qu&ntity was For sale by all druggist,. july18 -ly 
from England and Russia; coastwise arri-
vals, 92,718 bales. The estimated otock at Thirty Years• Experience of" an 
present in New York is:. Domestic, 5,559,- old Norse. 
000 pounds; foreign, 14,339 bales; repre- Jlrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
sen ting a total of 11,529,000 pounds. 
================= ls tho p1·cscriptiou of" one of the best 
-WANTED! 
50,000 
BUSHELS EAR CORN 
- AT-






FOR SPRING SOWING. 
l1iiV"' CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
lU'l'. V.li:RNON, OHIO. 
1H. Vern on , Jan. 9-mZs 
LO(J,1.L NOTICES, 
THE BANNER 
Canal mi.ye be had a very Thursday even. 
ing,atTaft'ENewsDepot,underthe BA.1<-
NER Office, where may be also found n full 
atoc1!: of School and Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery, Pict ure• and Picture Frames, 
Husie and Musical Instruments and all 
kinds of Notions. • ' 
Go AND SEE.-It is a fact that perfect 
fits can be had, witllout aay alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. 
--- - --- --Stub b or u Faets. 
J. Sperry & Co. have the best stock of 
Gents warm Gloves in this city, at very 
low prices; the cheapest Black Beavers for 
Cloaking, ; the cheapest Ca,simeres for 
boy• and men; tho best Blankets for the 
money; th e best stock of Dress Goo,Jo 
for tho money. "R ealize" is now the word 
at Sperry's, West side Public Square. [w2 
Clothing? ()Jothing! 
From and after this date I will ofler my 
entire stock of R eady llfade Clothing, for 
Wint er wear, at reduced rates, I respect -
pectfnlly invite the people Knox Co. and 
vicinity, to ca1! and examine my stock be-
fore they purchase elsewhere. I feel ns-
sured in saying that my goods will com-
pare favorably , in style r.nd quality, with 
any in the county, and I can and will sell 
at rates to suit the purchaser and times. 
llf. LEOPOLD, 
Jan, 1, 1874. 
Female Physicians and Nnrses in the United 
State.a, and haa been used for thirty yeare with 
never failing safety and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one wet-k old to the adult.. It corrects acidi-
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the ,v ord, in all 
cases of DYS!NTERY and DIARRH<EA IN 
CHILDREN , whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
usi!Jg will accompany each bottle. None Gen• 
uine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER-
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sol<l by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
<Jhiltlrcn often look PRle and 
Sick 
from no other cau,c than having worms In the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VER:l!U'UOE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without injnry to the 
child, being perfectly WHITE 1 and free from 
all coloring or oth~r injurious rngr edients usu-
ally used in worm pr eparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor~, 
No. 215Fulton St ., New York . 
Sold by Druggists and Chemist,, and dealers 
iu Medicines at ·rwEN'l 'Y·FIYE CENTS A Box. 
July1 8-ly 
.. 
(Je11tau1· Liniment. j There is no pain which the Centaur Llnlment will not re-lieve, no .swelling it will not 
subdue, and no lameness which 
it will nol cure. This Is strong 
~languagC' 1 but it is true. It h111 
~~Ypai: produced mOre cures of rheum. 
a.tism, neuralgia., Jock-jaw, palsy, sprains, 
s,vellings, caked-breast s, scalds, burns, sa.lt• 
rheum, ear-ache, a, i,., upriu the human frame, 
and of strarll8, spavin, gall s, etc., upon animals 
la one year than have aU other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is a couna 
ter-irritnnt, an all healing pain reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutehes, the Jame 
walk, poisonous bites a.re rendered harmless, 
and the ,vonnded are hea.led without o. scar.-
It ls no humbug. The recipe ls publisned 
around each bottle. It ls selling "" no article 
ever before sold, n.ud it sells because it does 
just what it pretends to do. '!.'hose wbo now 
suffer from rheuma tism, pain or swelling de. 
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment, More t ha.u 1000 certificates of ro• 
marka.blecures, including frozenlimb51, chron-
iQorheumatism, gout, running tumors, eto.1 
have been received. ,ve will send a circular 
containiug certific a tes, the recipe, etc ., gratl!, 
to any ouo requesting ii. One bottle of the 
yellow wrap per Centaur Linimeht is worth 
one hundr ed dollars for spa.vined or sweenied 
hors es and mule s, or for scre, v-worm iu sheep. 
Stock -o,vners-this linimeni is worth your ata 
tentiou. No family should be without Cen-
taur Liniment . ; Sold by all Dru•gists . 50 
cents per hottle ; large bottles $LOO. J, B. 
ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York, 
Castoria is more than a !!Ubstitute for Casa 
tor Oil . It is th e onl y srtfe arti cle in existenoe 
which is certain to R.ssimila te the food. regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, and produres nat-. 
ural sleep. I t conta ins neither minerals mOr· 
phine or alc ohol, and is pleasant- to t~ke -
Children need not cry, and mothers may reat. 
Oct. 3, 1873-1 y 
a DEEDS,MORTGAGJ,;l!,ann ALL KINDS of BLANKS, foraale at ihi1 Ollioe, 
J. Ca Swet . and & Co. 
Have just received a la rge stock of li'AL L AND W INTER GOODS, bough t 
in the Eastern Citi es du ring tbe week of the gre:i.t Bnnk Panic, and 
elaught er of D R Y GOODS that is without a pnrol el in th e 
histo ry of' Lhis country which we offe r t o th e ci ti zens 
of Kn ox ancl adjuiniLg counties as follows : 
COTTON G OODS. 
Good yard wide Bro wn :Muslins, 10c . 
· Go od Jll each ed Musllns, lCc. 
St rip c Ei ckory Sheetin~, 8fo. 
T ickings, 8¼c. 
G inghams, 10c. 
Ctmton Flannels, 10c. 
'"WOO I 1EN 
Comfort Print5, 15k. 
Best Prin ts, 8c. and lQ c_ 
Comf ort B a ts, lle. 
GOO DS. 
Kentucky J eans, 10c. 
Heavy W ool Cassimcrc~, 50c. 
Wat erp roofs, H yards wid~, iJc. 
Plai d Shirting l• lannel s, lik. 
Y ard wide Dress Fhnneb, 3Hc. 
Heavy Beavers for Ln<lies' Sr:.cks, $2 .00. 
Colored Blankets, pe r pair, S2 .00 , 
Whito Blanket.;;, pe r 1iuir , €<3.r 
Half Wool Dress Goods, 12½c . ,worth 25c . 
Half Wool Dres s V al ours , 200. worth 40c. 
Fine Black nnd Colored Alpacas, double fold , 2oc . worth 3Hc. 
Extra Fine All Wo ol F rench Cashmeres , 50 c. worth $1. 
Am eri can P oplin s, elegant colors, 40c . worth 60c. 
R eal J apanese Silks, dr.i·k ric h colors, 32c. worth 87 c. 
J npancsc Silk Patterns, 84 worth $8. 
BLACI { DR ESS GOODS. 
Biarretz Cords, Bombaziues, Dierenoes, Tamertines, 
Cashmeres, Empress, Silks, AlJJacas; also 
Crape and Love Veil s, ()rape CoHm·s, 
Sleeves, Glove!ii, Hose, Mourning 
Handkerchien,, &c., at 
Panic Prices . 
SFr A v\T LS. 
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 1-20. TO FIFTY DOLLARS EACH. 
Eleiant Stripe Wool Shawls, $2 v.orth St 
Sinila Paisley, $6 wort h $8 . 
Sin~le Pai sley, $9 wor th iii 2. 
D ouble Paisley, $15 worth $23. 
Double Pa isley, $25 worth $85. 
Real India Cashme re, $5 0 wor th $75, i.tl. irold. 
:MISCELLANEOUS GOODS. 
Very heavy and fine Silk fin ish ed Velveteens , $1.25 worth $2; Trim 
Satins, Yack and Gui por e L aces, Emh roideries, SMh Ribb ons, 7 5c. worth'$ 
Scarfs, N ubies, Hoods, L a ilies' an d Childre1i's V ests an d Pant.;, Hosierv 
Glove8, Fringes, Felt and Ba l. Ski rts; etc., etc, • 
L:J:NE N GrOC> DS. 
Towel Linen, 8c. Table Damask, 31½c. 
CARPETS AND Jl'IATTH , GS AT SLAUGR T E R PRICES. F 
Cloth, 1, H, H, 2 yards wide. L adies', )Iisses' and Children's Fnra 
tion prices. We have als o in ~t ock, L ap Robes, Horoe Bl ankets, GI~ 
tens, Hata, Caps, etc. Th is is n o BA RNU.1 H U l\IBUG. At thi 
have a.11 the Goods to the letter as 1·eprc sen ted . ,v e want you to reme 
slaug hter in New York is over, and when this Etock is sold, ·we can 
you these bargains again. Th e Go ods will be wor th 2.3 por cent 
daya. Our offer nt t ho abo ve pr i ces is for C..l8I-l in h:i.nd only. 
J . c. SWETLAN D 
Corner :i'>Iain and Gambier Streets, l\IT. VERN 
Nov. 28, 1873-w9 
AND 
0 
WE Mi\:KE A SPECI ALTY OF THE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
We believe the1·e is not a better MUS ICAL INSTRUMENT 
made, and we do not rely upon our own j udo-ment solely but 
we also take the _testimony of Prr)f. MARQUIS, the l>'iano 
Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bros. Pi ano is unequivoca l. 
Call and Examine Before Purch asing Elsewhere, a 
CHASE & VAN AKIN' S Book-St ore. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., Oct.. 24, 1878. 
" WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LU 
To Call and See Our Stock ancl Fr· 
Finishing Lumber of' all G1.•atles -·well 
JrnJlt in the Dry . 
OFFICE A.ND 
Vernon, Ohio. 
YARD-O n High Street opposite the R ailroad Dep 
• . :MITCHELL & BALD May 23, 1873-ly 
PICTUR(S GIY(N AWAYI 
At WA TI~I NS' 
PICTURE STOR E, 
From three to four h und red choice 
wttter-oolored Chrom os, 12xl 7, will 
be given away in J anuary. 
They are after Mr s. Wh it ney's (wa -
ter-colors) of Bo ston, nod ar e gems in 
design and fiaisb . 
We contracted with the Publ!•hcro ior half 
an editiou, and finding we cann ot sell so 
mn.ny for what they are wor th. (sooner 
than reduce the priee) tbe'above 
number will be given away . 
Geo. P. Rowell 
conduct an Agency fo, th e reception 
tlsements for Ame:ricatl N e~·spapers-
complete .establishmeiit "ln4.1r in . th 
worJd. Su: th,1usand Newt Ill 8 
regularl~ on file, open to in~t~ii:~ \,rye c::fu: 
mer~. No ren.Jmg aroom, howevet' 
rtee1ves one.twentie th of thi s nnmb comJlete, 
ADVEKT I SEMENT is take n l\t the h er . 'very 
th~ papc.r, without nny add1tional~hfr1ce of 
comiu1 ... :s1on, so that an ad \"ertiser in il:'j, or 
with tho Agency, is saved troubl~ and ea iog-
~ondence, qiakiug one contract iu stea;orre&' 
_ozen, a. hundred or n t housa nd, A nooK ( 
eighty page"', conta irnn g li rst.s of best 0 
1~rg~t ?.1r:~ulatio~s , religio us, agric~ i~g:~, 
o U,;:j::;, :po..iti,.al, daily and country pRpc 1 , 
~n~u.z:in€!s and all puhhcation s whic li a rs , a SQ 
1ail,1' valuable c-0 adve rt isers wifil som! E:8~ec-
datwu about :pric_l!S, is sent Frt E E to a~1; ~·J: 
~e...--s. on application. P ersons at a di s'-"'.n,. ... 
v•·tsbrng to make cont racts ' or ad t ' . ~ 
. 11 ver 1s1ng in 
a.ny to'Yo, oity, county, State or Territor of 
th_e ymted States, or any portion of th/ D 
\ m1mon of Cana<la., may send a concise stat~: 
I m_ent of what the y want, togethel' with a 
I ot the :'\.DYERfISE MEN r the y desire i s copl j an1! w1ll. receive information by r etnin~ • 
We take pleasnr~ in announcing that early 
1 
;:~~~~,;1~~dn.1.bJe t ~em to decide whether t 
in JQ.nuary , a inf,rurn,tion ~b,e or _orego the order. Fo r p ere 1s no cha rge whafe v 
C,IR<JULA'l'I N G L IBR,1BY I p~\r~!~s.nc/E~~t1> . i~<;!tf1& 1g~• free, bl! 
Come rmd gt>t one . " It. is 
more blessed to give 
th au t-o receive." 
. services Orders nro accepte d for a •. for their 
will be ,t orted in tho PICTURE STuR.E. per as well as fa~ a !ai·ger list. fo:insl ~ Pf" 
. ilollar as readil v as for a larger ~um n. s1ng e 
Yearly subscriptions $3.60, payable in ad, tho An, .. rican Newapaper Ad..-erti,i~ A <l<lress 
Yance. Each subscriber entitled to the rending 41 p k R g gency, 
of ODO Book each week dttring the yen,, and ar ov, N y 
the y may be reta in~<l two ,veeks if tlc::Jircd. I • • 
,vhy mnr th e wnr m frieud:,hip of nn cs~eemoJ 
neighbor by borrowi ng his Books, v,htrn 
you may have the reading of any 
volume iu the W ATKfXS' 
CIRCULA.TING LI-
BR ARY . Wo 
m a.kc it a 
busi ness to lend, 
please make it a prof· 
itable one for us. F or 
fw-ther pal'ticulars, call at the 
200 Pianos and o 
New u11d Second-Hand of Firt Clrgans ! 
'\ ill be "Suld ~t lower prices for~ ass Make : s, 
s_taUments, rn city or couutr , or_ on 1n-
l financial crisis nnd the holid• Y h <hlltr1ug this W,\Tli:ll.S & SON, ·181 Bro.''Y.~- y ORACE 
behHf" omr .. d in Xt.:w Yor!-ad , .ay, tha n evP.r 
to -.11 \ra u,' C,•lehrated· p:\gents want ed 
arn! Orcht•srral 0rg ns. lllH~ir~~~1\~ Conce rt o j° nle<l •. Grt>:\t 11Hhlc(:luen1.s to ~le rtndlogues 
nrge d1sc11nnt to :Ulllll:ters Ch ra e. A. 
Gambl,81' • a ,lay.Schools, etc. . ' urehe,,, Snn. Street Picture S,ore, :5,.-,A-.:;;~~;-;-::-~-;:--.::~--
Jan. 9, 1874. I $10 tto SIOO in Wall St_ ofcen 1-o a fortune N · 8Rds pamr;hlf·t for sta 1 v · 0 ri sk, 32.pa MONEY made rapid ly wi th St('ncil and I & Cu Dankersa 11R·n :LE.N.T INn TuMniu~ K~y Check Outfits. Cat alogues o.nd ., u ro ~el·s, O\J '\Ya lJ.;t ,, N. ~ 
fall particulars FREE. S. )1, SPE:<CE!l, 1171 JOB PltIX1'I1'G chca -- -----2 
Hanover ISt,1 Bo!t.on, executed at th 'a · P!Y; •nd han<l.,om l 
e ANNE.R OFflCE, e T 
Heaven'• 
churnh. 
llrtil ery-th e canona of the 
A. tbe or i1t h ll man who viwlls the sick 
in new boote. 
SYLVE 
225 SUPERIOR STREET, 
itt!llUC!J~ tart ls. 
DR. JACOB ST.AMP, 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
The LnnJ•, IAt• nna pnrt. nf Lot•, ret11rno,l del inqu ent by the 1'reo1ttrer of Knnx 
county, t11gt'tl1t-·r with t h~ ta,::e~ :uid pen :dr .. v chn.r~ecl th ereo n, agreeably to law, are 
c111,tai11Pd a11d de:,,eriht'fl in 1he fullu"'·ing- li1-1t, ti-1•\\' it: 
3,703 ~ ·~ , T , B1 L. Harper & Son. ~ m un1r I m c 1ttm 4 ~ 1i i . t. 
. BOLD IN (9 n 11, u o rt u ur g 
J,. HARPER. IlOWABD IlAilPE?. 
It ia difficult to thread a needle that hu 
a tear in it• eye. 
OFFICE--Tn '\vnltf'a Now Builclh1~, corne r 
of.lfain 8t. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
ps- Ollie• open dnr nnd ni~ht. Nnv7·Y 
OW NER.·,; N.urn. R. T. Qr. s. Dr<sor:11·T•o~. Sun.~o. Ac,rns. VALUE. TAXRB. YRS. l{nox Conney and Vicinity. ESTABl,Ii!rill lU.F.:NT, 
Corner iJlafn ,,nd Gun1h!er Sts •• 
MT. VER:\'O!,". 0/1/0. Crm n lamp be snld to be In a bad tom per when it i• put out T 
"Good blood wlll •bow itaelf," anld the 
old J,.dy with tire reu no•@. 
CLEVELAND, 
WliO:t.J:SA.LE AND RETAIL DEALER 1N 
0. FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
No wonder time is often murderad, when 
It i, •truck every hour. 
Those who Ang~ge in the hiiber walks of 
life""' the stilt walL:ero. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. TT. W.Smith'a (formerly 
Greeu's • l>ru,!! titnr~}luin _ Street. Residt•ncc, 
WATCHtS, J[W(lRY AND ST[RllNG SllY[R WAH(, :~t}:::::~l~,~~.ooruer:~.::~lil::::: 
Knight< w~re •uppns~d to be the cham• • 
pion, uf the ladies, but they are, llft~r llll , A.merlcan RJld llilwbs Watchel!l, Flue Jewelri · 1 Dia,mon«ls, Suly folluw•. • 
Wb .. t word ie ehvayapronouncedwrong? Ste1•lin1,: filUver l\'UA"e nud Fane;y Goodlil. 
W ·nnit. An l yet it mu.t be wroni:, or it 
wo~h.lu't be right. 
A Chicago lady compl'line of the un re· Cle-veh111<2, Ohio, lluok 21, U7S 
mi tting lovP of her ab11ent husband. He 
never sends her n cent. 
A man tried n kerosene b1<th to oee if it 
w .. uld ke,•p flies aw><y. It ·did, and ul-,, PJTTSBU RGH 
every other li,·ing thing. SLAlE 
The liqrtor sellera· league• of New En ir 
lan d hiil ~ their chara.dt!rl!S uuder tho munt 
of Ant1· ·q ·1~ri.m ::focietie•. 
\Vhen a church is burnin~. wl,y Is it 
lmpo,oible to •ave the org1m? Because tlu 
engineo c,m•t play upou it. 
B 19t4 n hR.'1 a "Fragment ~ociety .'' no\, 
~ - -- In it. (11,t year. Thi• i,. 110 duubl, the old 
na me ot tho Piece Suciet)". 
Earth •wnrko and cu rling.Iron thon;,I, 
Y&"t.ly diff~re11t i.1 corHt.tu,:ttuu, t11erve lh~ 
e,une purvose. u .. th ure f,,r m,.su. 
JAl\l.IES 





OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 
§1'1<1PlllEXS & FOlVLEB. 
DENTI STS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S llLOCK. Room• No 4 and 11, MT. V.i,;llNON, OIIIu. 
May2y 
l--{J£MOV AL . 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTI ST, 
T...J AS retnovP.d his offif'efrom \\·otff'EI Rn_ild· 
l..i. i t1g tu I ht> rooms Dll tEC TLY, )PP<lSI'l'.E 
fJI I·: l'0~T OFFICI•:. March 28. 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATT01t:-.i,;y AT LAW, 
Ap. ~-y Wnltf• lllock. Ml. Ver-non, Ohio. 
.JOUX JI. ASDREll"S, . 
.A:ttor:n.ey a;t La~. 
~ ~pt'ctal atLt'ut iuu gtVt:11 to tit:ttJiug !:hi· 
t1'tt.-s. amt pruwpL cullcctiou of cla-11u1:11 i,tc. 
O..FFIC.t- 1u the v~rgt: Builiug, opposite 
th~ lfo.uuer Ollie~, .Mttin ~treet , llt . Vernuu, 
Ohio. July W, 1872·y. 
ll. A.. J<'. GIU~EU, 
Eley Je•se ...... ......... 10 5 Z 
Little Willialll ......... 10 5 
Niohob Eli •... •... . ..... 10 o 1 
II • ., .......... 10 6 1 
Nichols l,loy,I. ....... 10 6 1 
.Nichols Lloyt.l ucd 
::!te11henZ.,ck .....•... rn 6 3 
" 10 6 3 
Greer J .-1mcs n.n,1 
Thomn~ U,Unes ........ 10 i 4 
How Jaoub .... ...... •. 10 7 
Rlu~hongh Benj ...•• 
B1trr Ot!,1rgt-D ....... 
1J»w1m11 G \V. &Co. 
Kit•tf ... r Emn.uucl.. ..• 
Lnnt! JameJ-1 .......... .. 
\Vhnrton Avery .... .. 
P11rker J ,.unt:!.11 ...... ,. 
Beam Mnti!Jn ..... fo.]ot. 
,. 
Btu~br. ugb John's ..... . 
widuw .............. .. 10 8 
Denn J:i.coh \, ..... . 
heirs ............... . 10 8 
Dewitt J ohn T .......... 10 S 
IIigg• J .. hn ....•.......• 
Hot1.~lund ~ellie .... . 
JACK-<ON TOIVNS HlP . 
NE pt:'l W 3 
22 S IV pt S E & TI 3 
nu l 1.1m TOWNSH[P. 
S E cor E pt 16 2 
17 
KEc.,.Ns LL 2 
pt N W & mills 2 
P' N IV 2 
U.\ IU.'.11 TOIVNSl:IIP. 
SEcorN W 
16 S 1•• ti II' 8 
RO-<.~ VI I. LE VTLLAGE. 
L••t 34 & I lot1~e 
] lnm.:1• 011 Lot 40 
] lnm:c (ID l~ot 64 
lfou .. e on Lot :?1 
11 oust~ 011 I.11t 43 
II111tF~ on Lot 28 
llnu~e 011 Lot 13 
D1\Vll,L~: VfLT,AGE. 
l, !?, ~, 8, 9, 10. 1 1, & 12 








JEFFER::iU~ ·1 OWNSHIP. 
19 s \,·ofu c qr & n ,vofs e qr 11 45.100 




TTuu c,. on lot ,5 
out luiP. ea, 04 un1l 65 
1.lll<J I\' \::iVI LLE. 




S ~ 29 nn• I h••nse 
S o :t6 n11d sluble 
611?111;:! ....... .. .. 
Hagerman Thomai .. . fo.l ot 
~nopsnyd f'r Elizubetl1ll 7 4 
$pinrlll-'r Xitd1,1ln!-...... l l 7 :? 
::H1u.w Cathariue E .... 11 i 1 
eame· ...•.. ll 7 1 
:;7 
N ½ 36 lf.111-:e nnti ~table 
I1•) WA I: D TOWN~!I IP . 




pt 17 and harn 1 
\V pt 17 t:111tl hons~ 3 




























































































do Juit a.-:1 !OOn a;i. a rol\n becmnes unror 
tnrni\e in m ,·1ey ma.tter.i , 1utnrc bo m· 
d, him wiLh bJi, e. W<1 don·t uuder-
~nd it. OlJ's ImpfoYcd Tiountl O,·cn Range nnd Patent Utility Fire 
Grate s,wcs ~O per cent. in fuel. 





do ~J• the difference b~tween a far· 
mer and n hurtle of whi•ky? One hu.,. 
b1md• the corn, and the other corns !he 
hu,band• . 
The lndi1tns arnn~d Omal,a lta'l'e "fon<l-
ness for pmty, a,l'! chew J!rt"at quids 11f i1 
-probabl y to prev•ut th~ir li;.hto from 
falling oat. 
r- Wi,ile Scotol,men bnMt nf th" srratch -
~,r p >•~• of Auld ::!cutia, tho Dun lrean-• 
•-- - -"s 1!1'.1et th~m b.• boa,Ling of the 'itching 
pn•t• of H ,,irl Hingl.ind. 
Winter Protection for Nuraery and 
Orchard. 
Ho" to winter trees succt,,fully and 
bring them out in &pring us good a1 whc11 
uy entt:'rt>d r:iutt!r, h1 a1i nll important 
,;-" ly. and while no one know~ a.11 aboul 
/ .... _...br.mch of fruit aud tree growing, yet 
-t have Jiad opporiuniLy to learn u 
6 1e al. Still "• seo in tho practice of 
TO th:it which might teach us much.-
.a eee in the fi1r~t.-l that nature doth& 
~urf!lca (lf the ea ·th witl1 1t covering 
•erve• to protect tho trees and vinP8 
ut f.,r the mulct, or covering woult.1 
1 •nffer ee,·erely, if not killeil out· 
the etlrth I• left bnro In the fall, 
,r~ obould be but little •now or rain 
e surface, by thtt 11hri11kHge of the 
n culd, crack11 upea. Jetting in t.hl' 
,,.,,he re Lo Li,e rout•, LO the i:rou, 
"the t ree. 
bivering thought t-0 see the earth 
the road, i11 orchard or ours1:,rv 
'uter. Nature uevcr de!'!-igned ·1; 
IL i• all right to kill "·eed, 
~lf of ,m1nmer, bµt e1,·eu w<~eJe 
reJ aueh a nui.1ance, have 
of the•e u,es uudou bt 
l •urf,,ce of the earth Ca, 
inte r to tree"', pl~nts and 
... e !!1.11ne 113 t-he covering of illli-
~ tiJr their protection. Therefore I 
cl•im it i:1 1L great benefit. it i~ vrutitalllt· 
and it j,. rig ht to allow wt!edi to grow dur-
ing- the after p1ut of the ,mrrnner, :tn•I nlisco 
,,, K.ll11,.. Lht-m to 11tan J uutd tht, follo\\·in~ 
l!prio~. l'o µl ,uv a,, nriJhur,J or tu rid'.(e up 
nur-tldry tr!!~~ "'"' unpr,,tec1etl a~ Lo;i ,.,Jie'ir 
ao i -iha"" our t1.nim,Ll~ to vut in cumJiLior, 
for wintt!r 
Furnaces for Hard or Soft Con). Front«, Grates, etc. &nd for Circulars. 
July 4. 187~. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
ROOl! NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK, 
.~I'· 5•y. 
• lSllAEL llED.BLL 
l'S:YSIC%A:NS di. SUB.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sa,. 
(tesidc111!tlof Dr. Bt:<ldl in tht!rt:a.rof theoftioe, 
NC>. 94 1\1.1:.A.:CN STR.EET. in the lte"ve Building. 
, LJ.r. Bryant will give speoie.1 a.tteutiou o the STOVES AND FURNACES treatment of'Chrnni t· Dhtea.~M. _ , 4: ~il~c.e hours from 910 12 A. M.,:~~ [S~~.~.to 
FOB DA.RD on SOFT COAL. 
~ Come and .,oo our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. Tho NEW AMElUCAN IN"LAND E.IIPrn E, RUllICO)I, OlU-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, a1·il all Filt.::lT·CL.&.9:3 ;:,TOVEc:i, ,md warranted 
t-0 i;ive the best eatisfaction. 
Yew Styles of \V1•inge1'8 antl lVashing ·JJiaehlnu mui a 
Cull 0Hso1•bnent of' Honse Fu1•ui.!lhln1: Goods 
nhvays on hautl. 
Mt. Vernn~. Ohi~. Ootnher 11. rn7~. 
CRUMBS 
.\ l'e a modern stove OF Are better, hoca.o.o_;a 
polish, far better than Lbey give 11 '(iner l(losa 
any other in exiitcnee than any otherpoliih. 
OOJY.[FORT 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Yield a brilliant 111ih·erv sheen, ·with leas than 
half the labo r required· when other poliah .. are 
11,ed. Corner of the Public Spns.re-Axten·e 
Old Stand. CRUM.BS ltlOUN'l' VERSO~, 
W. MCCLELLAND. W. 0. CUI,DERTSON 
McULELLaND & CULUEl:U-::SIJN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
O F1"1CJl -Ou e door west of Court llowu,.-0ollectinrh; promptly atteudeil to. ~pe<.iial 
tt.tteutio11 pnid t,, all mattl:!tii in coouectiou with 
~dtlc11w111 oft,~tnr~s. Ju.11. Hf, '72 
American House, 
NEWA.itK, OIIIO. 
RP.id & Scarbrough. Propr's. 
a. c. au.Rn. A.. R. M'INTYB:E 
IHJUD &. !Ud:N'I'V R1E, 
Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law, 
July 30·y. MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On M•in ,treet. fir<tdoor North o. 
KiuJl'b HP~t Stord, 
March ~c.y. MT. YERNON. OHIO. 
AD&.!ll1' h lllA!tT 1 
ArP&netttandoleanlyQFran be used evPn in 
artiolo, making no dirt 1he pM.rlorw-ithou1 the 
nor dusts ,r;hen uaed. irouble of removing 
COJY.CFORT 
KEEPS CONS:J'ANTT,Y ON IUND, A ATTORNEYS AT LAW, LA.ROE r.nd well •elected 
fnrnii11re: or C'nrpetH. 
rTac nn disagrttablt' ,mlphurou!!i or strog ae1d 
smell wh.en prepareJ f'or u~e, but a.re plcaaaut 
tu1d hn.rm)8$!. · 
CRUMBS 
Are pnt up in nt-at In each box Are 12 
&tyle and in 11 formOF,.1ick1,; l stick ta eufli• 
more convenieut for cieut for any . .. v,~e, 
nae ~bau any othe r tho.a all wnste I! R&V-
poliah. ed. 
COJY.CFORT 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEAsm:s OF THE YEAR. 
ALL OARiilE~TS 
"\'f .1.RRANTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatbot Manner. 
Are the cheu, ,est poliflh In the mark• ~t, be-
ruuse one box at 10 Ot:'nta wilJ polieh as m•1cb \.!ways on baud 1:u1d for salt!, a. tnrge and cow • 
snr fatoe n, 25 ct111ts' worth ot thi ,ld poliii1her. plo tet1tock of 
CRUl\tlBS 
,UJl\) ('L .. uu AGENTIJ. 
OFFICr,-i,. f-!unning Building, 
Dec. 26. ll!T. VERNON, OHIO . 
-W. O. COOPER• !I . 1:, PORTER, 
L H. lIJ'fCH!l?..Lt 
COOPER. P.ORTER & MITCHELL. 
OFFlCE--In th• MnMnio Hall Rullrllng, 
\Jain :..Jreet, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LJ:C:CNSED A UC~:iO:N:Em:B., 
DAN'\TlLLE; KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Lnrrisnn Ahrnham D .. I t ~ 21 Sw pt IV• Se ~ 14 194 
Blystoo'd Henry, .... .... Poth·rfi<!lil's n,1,1 tu Hl:111t-"n,;ih'!! lrit 4-l hr')U<.:t>&nffloe 200
,;L.1.Y .l rr \l ; lmD 1') U'•.t · ' " SCW>uL. 
Lttfcver Easter .......... 11 5 ~\\• pr N\v a.11 11 linn~r 31 8 S70 
Funk A. R .............. . 
Colney Charles ....... .. 
Rt>Prl Lewi~ ...... ., ...... 12 6 2 
\lcLnrn llt'Jtr\ · .. ...... 1264 
~!.\ ltTI :-.SllURG. 
21 1 2:!. hn11.:p nnd h,1rn 
lt .\:,;QV E~. 
2i. '.l8 11 n,I h<1U!C~ 
PLE.\:l lKT TOW:-'STTTP. 
rc,itt•r pt 18 14 8 
Fie pt.~ :ind ho1t"'O 2 121 
Nw pt 11, h,iu"e ;uul barn 1 GO 
8 o~nt 11' ltl ·4 23 
M0Kir1 .lley Rol>crt.. .... l~ 6 ~ 
l'il!ll19 .... ,.1-, fl I 
McCulloch ,John ........ 1'2 6 :3 
Pt>nro .. eE .............. . I~ 6 3 
Pylt:" C·•ru. H .............. l! 6 :l 
Sins.ii J 1s heir:; ........... 12 6 3 
l1nt1er Cyn thia A ...... 12 6 l 
Dial lseno ........... ...... 12 6 l 
l' 1•t t8 pt I ¼ 
R f'Ollt pt 5 & hnu.:.:t 3 5 
C ... nt pt 18 and h•lURe O 1.59 
N pt 8 - t 72 
COI.Ll':r;E TOW:'>S HIP. 
Sw pt :?8 nw1 h1,use 6 
Ceur pt ~6 2 
0 I 11 HIER. 
H 
1 
A. D J Frn.ternity ... 12 6 1 Cent pt 28 nnrl hm1se 
\fhite Da \· id... ......... Ont•fot 38.Hu,I hous\3 
Lnn~ Chn .. ~e Mr..:........ " 18 :1ml huu so 
MoConner ·.-\ nna....... Se pt in-lot ':?R nn•I h,msa S 
otron;; l.:lizabeth !l... S ! lol 32 
Coleman Ad,lis"ln ..... 12 i 2 
Keller Ga,>r~e .......... l'! 7 2 
)Jarqui11 .EJwd'1 heir:it2 7 
Caln Ilczin ............ 12 8 
Harri" J~re miah ..... 12 3 
Geer-t..:nlt-b .............. l'J 8 
f:titlle ........ .. .. 12 8 






1110.\W>E l"OIV~SFHP . 
E psrt20 1 
E p!irt 34 l 
Cent pt ~w · 2 




S,v pt Nw ~ H 
,v pr Ne hon~e n.n,1 barn 4i~ 
Se pt '1w hnu~e & barn 3 65 
Sw 1•nr ~u 20 
,v ½ :;u holl'S(! a11<l harn 81} 
























Dnnmhe \\•i!linm ..... 
.\lcLnu~hlin kobt:rt .• 
Dlahlev's add. Lois~ nnd 4. 02 
-,. lot 2. 15 
Broet1 w Cult'.b ........ . Dean'• e • .JJ. lots ~&4exccpt 22:,:30 ftoli 4 221 
E!hrntds "rm. E .... .. 
Jeffre~·s Olney ........ . 
Lt:"wis .Jame......... • .. 
Ma.rJ1le Ge r/?e ........ . 
Ilock"·cl I I. W ........ . 
Rrnffiict Z:b<'\s' lwfr:-.IS 7 Z 
.T11hn•o11 l<nno ...... 13 7 21 
}filler z,,mib .......... 13 7 10 
""tump _L·1znrus .... .. .. rn 7 3 
S11ow<h~n El la . .. , ...... 13 7 2.? 
Work .I. D ••••. .••.••.•. t:\ 7 2J 
Wii-tJ.G .......•...... 13 7 22 
1:ame -: , ....... ,~ 7 2J 
Zcrriek R & E ......... 13 7 10 
Aniircu-::. J !,I. nzent13 0 3 
Hrnwu H.ich •r1I \l h'i.:1;) 6 1 
Vent linuJ-,n!i.tha ,n ... 1:-i fi 1 
Dunn ,J111i1.,pll 8 ....... . 13 6 2 
lfartf11 J •!'iep't :3 ...... 13 6 1 
.\.larliu Ch.s D ......•.• I~ 6 1 
same ............ 13 6~1 
Ben,d ,lev W 11 .••.••• • 13 o 
C'o]op~· ti in11th.v ...... 13 5 1 
Bf'II )lnr)', S., & \\"1111:1 ,=i 1 
n.-11 ltit"h tt'I.. ......... n n 1 
Je,n•ll S11mucl. ...... .. . 13 . :; :l 
•~me ........ • .. 13 5 3 
s 
A" It Y. 
L ots 59 a11cl 00 
lot"'-4ii, 4Ji nnd 47 
69 M nd hrlUse. 
47 :t nd 4,~ 
18, 19, 20 n111l 21 
311, :-H 1tn11 :-J·J 
2~ n ml -..table 
?-10RUI;.< l"OIVNSH TP, 
p,irt4 4 a; 
~~ pt. !\'o hon ... e & haru 3 65i 
~r ::;p t!.lld hou· e lS 35 
S pt 3 h •orr,c & mill j>Ul 10 
Ct1Up1Srt 6 6 
\V pt SI-' llud house 5 5 
S pt So 9 21 
tiw tit So 1&.2 21 
w· 11t "1o 2 113¼ 
Cf,T'>TO:,;" l'oll\''>:'11-1 IP. 
N .v 1•! '.N a.,,,I house 6 3 
Pnrr P.t1ek\•:,m t 81 
Pt 29 a 1il housu 10 2 
\\" ,,t 8 3 16 
S of O .<] ere<'k & W bayou H 
P,1n B11,• t-.,r;"o.1,I 2 12 
L')t 1,'2, :i& h ,11~e-P D.1vi._ C,trmt.40 
.IIILI.EIL roll':--1111'. 
frnc lwt 18 I 9 Rruudon .10 
E pt l ·h,u l luu~ 10 
E pt rn 10 
E JIL 11) 10 
~.~ 1>1 I 5 n 1Hl hnu:*I 2 47 
~w 1·11r 12 0 

















































































































































do A nur .•ervman In Minnesotl\ recfnth · 
tol,l me in .. he tall of 1872-ho ri<l~ed uj. 
with the pl:iw a portion 1,t' his nur:it'!ry tree--
but WRS c.mght b.v n frePze up bof. ,rp µ-et· 
tin!( over all bi• nnr,wry, a111I right glad 
he w~ thnt early wit1t.-·r dilt n11t p ermil 
h im t,, fl11ii,h1 u.1 th11•e tret':4 he riifgt-Mt llf"ar· 
ly ,di 1tinter were killed, ""'l th o,a lef1 
with a cottt of weede a 11 caine out nn 
aeathe,l In the •pring or 1873. Aud ""w 
he will never plflw nrty m·>re dirt m1 hi~ 
tre l"' in t.he late fall fhr \\'Inter protec ti, m, 
&n•l the Name hole.Ii g1md i11 the orl!hu.r•I.-
Weed,. ff.re a.o e.\•e .. ore, hut R'l are <IPRd 
tre.e•.-(Oorre apond~nt Western Farm 
Journal. 
na.Te Juat taken theQFtn competition with 
1,-tpre111inmoithelri· stil'eritl oft.h.e lwst of 
Gents• F11r111"4111ng Goo•ls, 
ANO IIATS ,AND (•A;>K. 
8lni;er•11 !lewln1r ~lnchlne. 
W'illattenrJ to crying !-.1le6 ofpMperty in the fl noel T. n ...... . , ... .... ,14 5 3 
oountit"b of KmlX, Holmes and Coshocton. ~l11iinn 1,;Jiz~lhath l' .. ... 1-1 5 3 
Sw t! ,r 101.n I hott~e 10 1.08 









Row to :Mau-1ge a Horse. 
dian t1p0 1is E "l>Oeition th~ oltl st,,,·e polishes. 
COJY.J:FORT 
B uy CRI.DIDS oF CoM1'vR1' o.f your store· 
keepar 1 If he b,~, th .. m , or will pr,.em-e th""m 
t\,:- l ou; if not, &ind Ul:I tH1e d,jl1ar, your uama, 
nn•I the name nfyour nearest exprt,g& i=tatiou 
and WM will &entl you lieu b 1Xf'S, an I satnpla 
or Rartlelt'g BUlckiogand Pa-uJ Bluein~, fro. 
of c•MJL 
CHU >!BS 01' CO>! FOIIT can be bed nf a,J I 
\Vholti1ale Hroc ent an• I L>e,1ler1 in the Unit- d 
.::,tat-s.i, and Retail Vt-alers will fl.nil them tht> 
rn-ost pr1.1fitublt", from the fact that they ar..-
1he fastest !eilin~ e.rtiolt! of tb P kind ill the 
rnark•t . I1. A R.\lll'LETl' & t:O ·. 
115 North Fmut ::!t., l'hilu.Jolphia. 
14$ Chambers St .• New Yu:k. 
l t-a.k~ pleasure in &\i.ying. tu my frie111h1 Lirn.l I 
nnsole a~nt for Kuo,: County, for :3ingcr'1-
t~ lebraterl tJe,rin~ .\!~h ine, th~ best now in 
11e, for all work. . Sep. :Cti-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Wa.tch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Eest Slde of Maiu Street. 
!IIO UNT VEltNON, OIHO. 
&eop• eonotantly on hlllld a full ll080rtmen Inf 
43 Broad St .• lloator,. A benati ful and b lglMpirlte,l hone 
would never allolV a •hoe to b~ pat on hi• 
ket or any per, on to hanille hlo r.~t. In an 
attempt tu •hoe euch a bur•e recently h1· 
«•i•ted all etr-,rt•, kicked a,!Je eve rythln;t , 
bat an anvil, R1!d c,1m~ 11e11r killing him 
Dec. 26, 1873.eom6m 
·p ANIC PRICES 
FOR 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
\V atcllcs, Clocks, ,Jewelry, 
Silverware, &o. 
Which we will sell nt greatly rednoed price, 
.-1.IJ Rorairing in thi, line carefully ,Ion• and 
~nrmnted. We will also kee11 a. full as,ort· 
inent.or -•t that, and finally w11a brought 
hl• stable nnohod. Th!s defect 
on the eve of con .. igning him tu 
where he mi!:ht work: b ,ri:ifo u, 
ot6cer in our •ervlce, lately re 
,,-;n .\lexic •, to •>k n cord al>,m t the 
.. omnin on beif .. c,•rd, put it in tilt> 
of the hor.e like u bit. and tied it 
to the 11nim:,l'• he .id. pa<Se<l hi , 
,r a.oder the S!ring, nut paintully 
bu t Light en·mgb Ir> keep the ea, 
,d th~ cord in it• pince. Thi• rlr>ne. 
J the hur~e gently on thtt e.iile of 
and commaude<l hirn to follow. 
antly Lhe hor•e obeyetl, perfe1·1ly 
d, 11nd as gentle und obedient as u 
iried dog, MUtfrriug hi• fee t to be 
h entire impun ity , acf.ing in all 
ike 11D old •tager. Tue gentla · 
Bl'Ln \ .thu1. fnrn hl,ed thi.s e!{ceedin.{h 
airnple mean• of subrluing I\ very rfanger• 
on,1 prnpen-i ity. intimated that it ijj; prac· 
t,ice,l 111 \texic o and ~oath Amnica i,, the 
Jll"-"""ement of wild llorsee.- Commercial 
,J.dtlertim-. 
Coal Ashes About Plum Trees. 
I had e. very pretty plum tree in my 
yard a year ago lust •urnrner. h hail but 
a (ew plurn• on lt. It looked healthy but 
the fruh fell off until only seven very im 
perfect plum• remained. Tha~ fall I dug 
abuDL the tree. cut away the gra••, unt.l 
ead coa l n•hea, from the gratP• aurl 
tovflA, around it for two or three feet aud 
twn or three inches deep and tramp · 
)1le n,hes lightly down. The fol10wi111? 
mg the tree leaved out uicely, was full 
p,lura• and nearly all remaned on unti l pe-•o full were the branches that I had 
· them op Lo •npport. the weid,t. TbP 
, wa. quite perfect in •ize and 8bdpe. { 
,.111 sore the m1111ner of treatrner;t """ the 
c11use or th e impro\·ement. I think ma.11,v 
fruit tree , coulrl Ire thu s improved-both 
.,., in the quantity nud qnalitv ot' fruit they 





FINE JEWELRY1 WATCHES1 &C.1 
Late the property of N. C. STOl'lll,Norwnlk, 
Uhio. 
STONE & GREGORY 
tTave now on &ale ((ot thiT~Y Javs) the best &e· 
leowdstock uf\;looks, Wuta 1f's8.n,I Jewelry of 
nit kind8 everoil'.JrOO in Mt. Vtirnon. A lar~e 
poftion of the good:J h·1ve ~en 1i.1::£igned by un 




Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of A.munition 11.nd Gan Fixtnres, 
Ma. Cl. P. GB.EG011..Y 
One of the ftnn, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
llaohi11h1t and wm be prompt an<I thorough in 
Repairin$ any thing in his line. Ile wilJ ;\!Ro 
~v" ,rpec1al attention to cleaning, adjastin, and 
repal rinv all ki<l~ of 
SEWIN C MACHINES, 
::iatisfaction Given or no CharJ{es. 
M"Rrch 2.~. t~70-tv. 
Jllost b e Sold? 
The,e Goods have been apprui,e<l and oan he The most Wonderful Discovery O• 
,old for two thirds of>uch upprnhcd priooIN the 19th Century . 
C.l!lH. DR. s. D. HOWE'S 
;zai-- If yon won! a good Clock. a fine Silver 
or Gold \Vftteh, with either an American or A1'ab1·an ]ur1·1k Curo t r c.:i,J ~nmnt1'on, S,vl5a Movemeut. warrautt:d to keep accurate U I.I 11 Jll., 1-' 
time, a Gold orSilv•r Chain, warranted to be And all Diaea, .. of the TBROAT. CHEST & 
B<>lid. ntine Plat<!d Chain. or any art icle of LUNGS. (T he only .Medicine of the kind in 
Jewelry, call on n• before the 12th of Jan nary. t.he world.) 
s ·ro~E di: GltEGORV. A Subrtii:uiefor Cod L iver Oil. 
Dec. l9·m3. P I A h R h I 
_ -·-·-------------- ermanent y cures l't ma, rone ititt, n· 
D i bl D lli H otpient Consumption, Lo,.._q (1f Voice · Shoi'taess es ra e WC ng onse o(Br enth, O,tarrh,<'roup,C,1ugho,Cnld•.etc. , 
FC>:El. SALE. 
tn a few d:iya Jhte mRg_!c. Price $1 t)Cr bottle. 
Abo. Dr. 8 . D. llll\1 E'~ ARABIAN TONl!J 
BLOOD PURIFIER whl~fi -dl!Te.-. from all 
01he rpr eparation~ in ite immediate uction UJ>(lD TI1E U:N'DERSIGNE~ offers foranlea very the Lrver. Kidn eys aud Blood. It Is purely 11:,nd"IOuie, oomrnodi,1~ 8 end oomfort ,abJe vegetable, nod olean~ the S) stem of t11l im• 
D,\"elhcg J-JonaP, on .Gamb ier Ftret-t, Mt. Ver- pnri\h•s, hnilds it r ,ght up, nnd mHk~ Pure, 
~on, opposite the resid enc e of L. Burper, Esq., Rich Blood. h cures Sorofulous Dif.le.1.s.-s of' 
1n on.e 0 1 the. most pl~'18a.nt nclgl~borhoods 1.u ·all kinds, removEl!!!I Constipation, ancl regnllitt>s 
the city. Smd house 15:n two•storie<l frame? ts the Bow .. ls. For ' 'General Debility, 11 11 1,(>.it 
nearly new and we}J.fimsh ed thro ugho nt, ":1th Vitality" and nBrokeo·Down Constitution~," 
an n.bundanoeofsoag rooms. On the premises I 11 rhaJienge the 10th Century" to find it.a: 
e.re .all ne~essa.ry conveniences, s.nd plenty 0 1 P-qt20.l. Even bottle is worth Its wejght in 
oh01ce fruit. .For terms, &o., oall ~pon or ad· gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by 
,lr,91 ASA FHJ,;EllAN. , 
Mt. Vernon . Oct. ~1.tf D. B. LIi PITT. Dr11;:,,,isf 0 
Sole .Agent for MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. fl . D. HOWE, Sole Proprl•t<>r. 161 
Chamixlrs St., New York. Septl2m6 CHEAP MUSIC Rir Adua11ud 11,r Singera and 
Piano Ptay ·ers. Young P ianists. 
~ PATENTS. 
Pianists desiring good Send 30 cents f.,r 
Pruning Frnit Trees. ~Iuslo at a low prioo PETF:Rs' Mus10AL 
The Kao-Sil Stat e Horticultural Society •hould send 50 cts. for \MONTBLY, and you 
SOLICITORS AND ATTOR~EYB 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, a oopy of "La Creme will gel $4 worth of 
ha• been di~cuoelng pruning, and It !, as- de 1~ Crellle." Every New .Musio. Every 
serted that the beAt !Dcee@I wao from low- number contains from numbe r contains 4 or 6 $2 to $3 worth of good song&, anti 4 or 5 instru• 
beaded trees little pruned; In fact, tbi• i1 ~Iusic bv such authors mental pieces bv such 
said to be proved by the very lowest or- ns lleller, Liszt, Voss, authe,r51 n.s Lfa,ys, Stew• 
chard i:1. .Mr. Grubb, of Brown couuty, Knhe, ek. 1urt, Thom as, D:mki,i, 
wh() hn1111 n. tLr2'e orl·lrnrrl, 11te\•pnteen ~·e:1r-t11 Puhfotlwd m"ntllly, Ki11ltel, etc 
old. i-1 rlt-ci•1t-,t1y 1n t'av11r ot' \•er_>J lmv lu*·•"· 6fl m. per muub1:;:r; ;;i4. Publi~hf'LI nv,nthly, 
. per year. 1
1
ao ct . 11cr nuiuber i $3 
ed treesf 11.111I he prwlt""' nnnt, except w11h 111,r ,-ear. 
.AND PATEN T LA. W CASES, 
IJV ICIUDGE & f"O,, 
[27 Superior St., opp<>Site American House, 
CLEVELAND , OHIO, 
\.V'ith Associated Offices itl \ Va<.:hington An<l 
'>l"d!n cuuntrieR. ~farc·h 28, 18i3-,· 
"; ,c:iuclhlation of Sc~t,ool rt'J,t&C~h.UrM. 
thnrnh an•l tirt~er; nn I tl,o hP . ct. ll:'i-1,co11 lie 
81.i<I he PYt>r L!•it 011 pr111ii11g W:H from llm 
I,,te Reulwn R.:urnn. of lmlia1111.. who !'IUI·, 
when he fo1111d thnt pr1111i11,r W:\8 romi, g 
into hi• minn, the very fir"t thing l,E< 
ehnulrl do would be to ibrow his knife into 
!\lf<;ETlNU:S of th!! H111tr<t rnr tht-etn.1uiu11 -
PE .'RLc,. ( • L' \ I v, J,ODY. , I. tion of appl\rttnl, I•• i 11srr111·1 i II tire Pul•-" ~ ~ ,r _ r., llcSchoolsofKnoxco11nt\'\\·i11lH·.h1•lrt in~lt. 
A ~plendid colleclinn of Pia.no ifo-.ic, of Vernon, tn the Counci) C1rnmhn 1 on tht> la.i1 
m~Uin•n d1ffi1•ulty. $3 in boards i cloth nn,l Sat,u·rla.y or P.Very month in tht> yt-nr, Rn,! 
gilt. $4. .·\d lress, on the iecoud ~l\ti1rrl.R)' iu \farch, April, i[Ay 
.r. L. PErJ<;R8, 690 Brosd-,ay Boie li4W Ser.tember, Ooloher,_ ,nrl Nnnn,en 
the well. Nel' ¥ork, ' 'I Manli 8, JOtlN M. li:WALT ;Glerlt. 
_ July :H-y. .lluclu,m Eir .~ ........ . .. . L ,t t-1, r, ,ok\1111""· 
J,!Hl•:l<TY TOIVN:-'flfP. 
.01 
LEEK,OOE RING &CO. 
Notion War~house, 
133 and 135 \Vatcr St., 
Ci ,1·1VF.L.\N"D, O. 
. :\r>trnh :!~. tR7~-1y 
0. A, U.PUEURA.Fl". H, II. JUUN'8Qi; 
UPD[GR!ff & JOHNSON, 
WHOl,1-~SA. LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
:HT. VEltNON, OJIIO, 
. Nnv.17. 187l_y_. ________ _ 
Massillon Iron Brid[B Company 
NIA.SSIJL:[.ON, OHIO. 
llANPFACTUE.Ji:RS 011 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
INCLUDING TUE _ 
Davenpol't Howe Tru$s · Arch ana 
Howe l'russ Straight, 
JOSEPil DAVENPORT, Pres't . 
CHARLES A. ROTART, Seo'y. 
_ Nov. 1, 1872·1Y 
NEW Oll~lUUS LINE. 
H AVIN G bought tho Omntbu,es lately owned by Mr. Rennett and Mr. Sande r• 
!On, I am roody to a.nawa? R)l c.illP for taking 
passe11~er~ to nn,1 rT11m the Huilroncl~: and will 
e,]so eorry per-Anm; to and from Pi<:•Ni c>R in thf' 
conntry. 01'<lera lef1 at tho Bcr,in Houoe will 
hi, prompiy att<1niled to. M. J. SEA LTS. 
_ >1.11i,. n. 1 1. 
J. B. ~J,•IH'.~NA. 
[SocceEsor to J. Hoover,] 
City Marbls and Sand Stone Works 
' Corner Gambier an~ Mulberry St•. 
MOUNT VEltNON, 0. 
_E. Smith. Ag,nt. july2~. 1R73-ly 
New Ma&hine a dRepair Sho~ 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED onnounce to the citizens of Kunx county that they bave 
formed a p~rtuershi I', underthe lii-m numo of 
Salisbury & l\lnrrny, 
And have purchased tho buildini: of the old 
Mt. Vernon Wo'llen F·a.ctory, on High street, 
\Vei;t of the B. & O. 1tl~ilroad-Depot, whert> 
thl'y int end doing 
A General Rel)air Business, 
\nd nJ.1 ki11(l~ nf Blaokismi1h \V'orknncl \fonlri 
TIU(. All work Wttrrant, d to '(lVC: !Hti"factiur. 
Th~ mtn,h1•r." of Hur tirm :ill pr:lctical work-
111:111, 11ul wi!l :,"1\•e their p('r::;oun.1 attention t, 
11,ll work tlou c. 
J1me e, 1873. 
'I'. F. 8 H,TSRURY. 
P.I.TRICK ll.lUUHAY. 
romphell Sdvestecc .. 14 R 1 
l'hHJipi,: WO hei~ .... H ti 2 
Shurµnnck Elijah ..... . 
Ayrco Eiesuor ........... 14 7 3 
Kw pt 3 :ir..J h1,n..:e 6 ::u 
· ~e rr '.l :,•1il hn11..:e O Wt 
L'>t 4. 'It. Liherty. 
WAY:'1i•; l"l>I\ . .\SRTP . 







Ilref'seStnnl ~yheln;. .• Original p1at-E pt G nn<l houso 104 
Fn~ \fary .\............... '' 91nu,111111,.,e ~42 
Hull ,v.iliam. .... •.... " fJ7 an d hri·1~e Zt8 
In k 1fa.ry Atlll. ........ i2s4 1 f!· S,v o 1r fl - 1•,:1•e1~t 10;c10 fr Se pt nni1 l.on se en 
s;,rno ......... t11:,;:2:111.Jnx."ift:'-Je!,lse8!uf~l 10 
S:,•ne H 1fl'<83""~iflt•or,l2 24 
same 2Jx:n fr Nw pr .,f 49 48 
. Fame ... ..... 3 ix83 11 (\ pt 4D nu d house 120 
l::!teele ll annah......... N ½ 00, h,,u~e antl ~hoy 7213 
r-A.ine ......... '' K ¼ ,9 121 
Tb omp ... on Da·rl<l .:·.. 711 anti hnn-.e 3-1.0 
SlltU~ '' 79-e'\t!(•pt ,Cl I f't S !.i•lo 48 
Smltlr Arrabt!lla J ..... 
nrnc'kO\ '~r rhnr1 e~ .. l!'l .t; 3 
~h•FarlJPn Laum •E.: .. . 15 5 1 
We~tbrrn,k \\'m , ....... 15 6 1 
Debolt Ja ck.~011. . .... . 
Cook E. B ..••••..•..•..• 
sen1e ....... .. 
Nichol~ Enoch ........ . 
i-n1ne ......... . 
Ir A l"EHl'OlW. 
1.ot 19 :111il hn11~e 
DI I.I.I.\ I:. TOWN::!fl IP. 
,N .. r,1r nf IB 2 l 
r, s,,. r' 37 1 &~ I) 
I'« pt 37 1&:i 7! 
Lot 16 nnrl hon-."', Tiilliur Vil111go 
llE:-l l"F:H HU !{G. 
Lot 18 and house 
56 nwl 67 
E pt 54 and house 
Sil 
J'Hnr.fif1hc: of 34, 52" nnd hou~e \Velm n Margaret..., .. 











Rechtol Urrt·y ........ .. Old plat -20 f1 Scent pt 103 •nd eltcre•room 1419 
~h1rtin ,Tosc1,h S....... " -98. l10u,1· mid l,run 064 
~hutin 1 ·h11rlt"S D..... 11 - '25 ft l'3 }lL (19 and bouoo 560 
Osborn & llartin ..... . Ilogn!I' achl.-I:01 5 6-1 
>'ECOSD WALlD. 
Milles• Jo~eph II ...... O•born's ad<l.-J.01 3 200 
e.m1e ...... " !At 6 150 
Rnnrner francis ........ hrA .. }&n'sodd-Lot .37 106 
131uir .fesse .... ........ Biih) ·'s ttdrl.-J,o: 8 170 
r:ott.on E.W ... . ......... Olrl pint -6a fl g pt 110 1724 
Fhthur ty J. A .... .... Nt1r1nn's S ndll.-17,5 And h,~ufle 460 
\!c Caue Arch.iti:d<l ... . O ld J•l»t -N t,,f 156 n11d hQUS8 877 
llcClrn !e M1citll-1.Pl., .. J\( r1011's orld·-1! •8 :1nrl hnu~ ~ 501 
•>t-burn ClwrlrsU .. .. Hixbv's a!ld-Z,n11dE¼nf3 270 
Pagh Jlenry lI ........ Nort:1u'sS ,ulJ-li61-1t 1U b;u e 460 
C:ochrun \\.iJl 1uru ... , .Q ;:!f111rn'~ atld. - Lot 15 150 
.:.perry Orin............ , )Id 1,!at 191 ft~ pt 1:ll-<3toreror,in&warehou£e 2506 
Woodward E. G ..• , ..• \V11lkcr';:.:1dd-i6.?:1n<l three. houses !OM 
IIIIHIJ IVAIW . 
Reo'ht-01 Mary ..... .... . . Brown' s E.x. add-!~&.tl t':XC<>ptstrip out Secor 41 
Dawson Geurge W ... 11 27 aud hou--e 
MttrtinA. rr............ 0 25nudhouse 
Osborn \V J. 8 ...... .• 11 J .ot :rn 
Smith \Vm. 11.. ...... " 80 :1n 1 hou~o 
enme 5 11.u,l b ,rn 
!:t1me 'Rlook "D.JJ B . h"wh~ Hn,1 b:iru 
R!chev Eliznb~th ...... 1':n~tern n<ld 8, house :11al burn 
Marahnl Nuucy . •.... llildrcth'•ad 1-1.nt 8 
' FOUltl"II W.-\TW. 
Y.rrett Ioaio. ... ..... ... OU ph t - IV ¼ of 2H&-J21- houee anJ barn 
Jn!hl'l G. A ............. n to11in~' -~ a•l l.-L1t~ ~n~ t\11d 4JO 
Weirich J<i.mlj·-4, ••.• .••• ~ort.on',1 S adJ-f,qt 1.111111 I h nt.;io 
































































































































Dot,y Ly'1i n .............. DJty':fa1.hl-:i9.3, !;!)I) imfl h,,use 4-05 14.02 do 
r.-auilerbaugh Je-~e .\Ir~. " --6:11 and hou~e 4.00 14 00 do 
now Hena Aun....... Curti:,;'atlJ-S; Xan-1 hou~A nnd S 2 15 305 19 60 rlo 
Fre,ler1 ok &.-Bunu..... ' 1 -1. ot 2 nntl hou~e 619 22.50 do 
:\Ion roe Ja11f' ............ :qorton's N 1vld - 100. 101..102 a.ncl houso &~7 19.30 do 
Runyn.n A.G ..... . .... , I ( untr ,pn'k: ail,1- 3 0 1m•l house 400 86.63 do 
..::impkiD"' Milton ...... M & :--i 131o••k -7 aiul h•)1J<:iP. 382 18.31 do 
Wel!:ib Cat harine ...... Nortn11 s N 1i01l-21 an,1 h11n~e 406 27.87 <lo 
<:ilngerOUve ............. 13 6 1 .Pt 27. 23 and huuse 20-100 210 7.38 do 
And notioo i~ herehy glv,•n thnt the whnle of sa itl SP\•ernl tract•, lots or parts o r 
lot•, or so mnch thereor :i • will hA nece•rnry to p:iy ·the taxe• and pPnHlty ~har~ed 
rhereon, will be •111,i 1,v 1hn OnurHv Trea,nrer ,tt the COUB.r HOU:5E in Knox 
County, on the THlltD TUE.;DAY OF J.-\NU.-\RY next, ual es• s:.ld taxea and 
r>enaltle• be pal<l l.ll'fore thnt lime. 1111d that the snle "ill he continued from day to 
•l:iy, until the ~aid soverul tracts, lols and part• of Int•. shal l hov@ been oold or offered 
for sale. JOHN M. EWALT, Auditor. 
Awiit,,r•• Ofllre, Knnx Cr,nnly . flhin . D<'<'ember 31. 1878. 
Exeeutor•s Notlee, 
THE undersi_;!neU ha s been duly npp<,ir,tt·cl and qu1,Jifit>d b,·{lhe f'r(lb:1t.- Cnurt of Knox 
', ,nn·y. Ohio, 0., E-.:e,·ntnr of tl1e E~tnti· nf' 
'\'e>l~on S. L·u•kwnod. la11• ,.f' I\ ll" X C ·u I c 11 in 
l~r•·tl ~P'l. All 1wr:-n11f-l i11<1 .. !11(>tl 111 £:aii1 1~~11111· 
i,re reqnef<lte-1 to ma kl-" immedinh• 1•:i~ nw111. :ind 
tho!'~ ha vin~cla. i111..: ;\<,?:tin"I 1lw "·11nn w ·11 p;-1~ 
1e11t thern d uly vroved t"J tht> nn 1ln~b1wil for 
\! IQwance. A )dQ .~ r:.1 •W 1 
.hn. n.w3 • Ext>1·ulnr. 
The Sprmi:,h Q,.,.·ernurnut has suppres~-
ed ~9ve·n1I uewspapers. 
Atlm lnlst.-strix Notlee. 
T HE un.-lersigned h:ts been duly appointed and q1rnlifie<l by the Pr ohf1.t e CourtofKuox 
ronnb· 1 1 )hiri . Arlministratrix of John }"lynn, 
ite of Kn•1x Connl\ •, Ohio, dec ea~t'{I. All 
pt"r.<.nnc.: in(lt>bt .. d tn said estate are ritq11este(I to 
make i1n1r1i>.11iate pavnwnt. nnd tho-. ... hl\viug 
chim!'- il~a.in.;;.t t he 1,1n,me will pre sentthf>tn duly 
proved to the uude r signc rl for a1lmvnnce. 
MA.HY FLY NN. 
'Jee lO·w::l Admini~trnt .rix . 
The 13,l!<' High School in Snn Franei•· 
co l• olo,e~ on ·ao~rmnt Of i1De.ll·pox, 
I N NERVOUS DP.llII,ITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS. DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY, 
BLADDER, .KIDNEY, and ·LIVER DIS· 
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I l\101t Positively Decline to 
TRE ,I.T ANY DISEASES 
Bnt ·those of a Chronic Form ! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
Orotlskal & Skin Diseases, 
ATIE MY SPECIALTIES. 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
Examiuatlom, & Consultation 
Fllt;EI 
.J:YO • .J. IWIUB!'VEIC, l!f. D., 
W E ARE PREPARED to uconte on tho s:horteit notic~ end i11 1he JHNt vrli!-flO 
















u.,ccpU011 c·a nts. 
1'18111ug C. nnhl, 
Ball t.:ardM, 
Concert Card~, 
Etc., Etc ., Etc. 
Mt!.in Street, Two Door• Below Cheat• Espccinll; would ..-e t·nll p •m ot!t~tiq, to our 
tut, West Side, Mt, Vernon, 0. 
Proprietor &rib11er's Family l,[ediei,.,.. 
_April t t. 1873·1Y 
NEW MILLINERY. 
Weddin[J Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
which are executed in imitstlon of tl1e fi1.c,t 
engra,· iu~, oud Mt oue ·thiJ d tl 1t' co~t. 
.-, All ortleMI will re c~iVt' prc,m1-1t attent'foe. 
L. IIAICl'J::IC d. SON. 
l\llS!-1 FAl\NIE IIOPl\'OOD VALUABLE UILDING LL1S 
-.:::1>1.s .IU ST RECEIVED .. full and OOIU• 
.J..~ plete Stoel;. of 
.. 
Hll !ND WINT[R GOODS 
- Consisting of all the late and most oppro.-ed 
stylt:a of 
HA.TS, BONl'WETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, 
Laces, &o. 
Aleo, Hoop Skirt!, Corsets, Belt.,, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Chains, Glov88 , 
Baskin g and ' N eck Ties, &c. 
FC>:El. SALE. 
I WI LL SEJ,~ 1 at private »11!0, FOl: 'fY • l:'llUlt VAL VA BLt; HUJLlrJJ\li J.u'J S 
immediet ely Ent1t o f the prt:m1~t·~ nl f'.-l:1111ut I 
Snyder, iu the City o f Mt . \ ·tt r uon, ru1111i1o.g 
from Gambit-r Av~nut· to Jt i~h tilrt"t'I . 
Al!IO for oale, TW~;J,\"t, Sl ' J.EJl;J>JD 
BUILDING 111 >TS in the We~te rn Adtliti(·ll 
to ~t . Ver non, :ldjoini ng my prt'1iwut re"'i,h ·tH·tl', 
· Sai d L<lts will be sold singly or in JJUrtt ·h· to 
1uit pnr ch:uera. Th o!te witiihing to 11eeur-c 
cheflp &lid ·ltJ."ir:.t.hle R11i!t1in~ Lots huvt: now 
3n excellent opportuni1y to do~o. 
F or ~t,r,n~ ~·t I '1ther.1Mrtioulu.rs, cal) upon or 
dJreesthe irnbseriber. 
.r \ ,ms R.Oo Ens. 
~{t. Vern.,n, .\1Hr. '!. tAi2 . 
Ne-w Ompibus Line. 
ji:8- Ladies. plea,e call and ~• ha.ndoo!M 7b th e Citizen, ~f /.fr Vcmon and Tra,:•lii1p 
Pattenu1, aud t'Xllmine prioee, whioh you will Public Genera/Iv: 
find as low aa the lowe,t . 
PATTERNS REC EIVED MONTHLY. 
PANNIR HOPWOOD. 




Druggitt and Grocer, 
-DllALRR IN-
Pure Winea, Liqu ors, Cigar1, &c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
jEn!lll or AeudemJ' or H n11ie, 
AKRON, O. 
~1\1.1'~ AGENT for the ,.Excelsio r" Refined 
Pf'trnlet1m. Nov 1-tf 
SAl\l. CLARK 
IL'.S RE.1\lOVBD nrs 
SADDL'ERY SH ·OP 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
\Vhere L.e keep::i f.\r ~n.ls@ and manufaetttres to 
orUer n.ll e:H.yles of 
Sadd les , Bridles and Harness 
Tn r,c t PVPn thing belnni?int? k) the SA n . 
DU:HY nu,;fNESS. nEl'AIHll'G !JONE 
TO ORDER iu a. neat and wor k m~rnlike ma.n 
ue r . 
IT• al,o ker-p for sale, JVTTIPS. ROBE, . 
BLANKET.,' aml NE1'S, 
All of whiuh will he sold at ieir prieeo. 
Sept. 26-Sm 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hnrdware and 
llowc F'u.r.1.iehin9 Goods, 




Wholega}e and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
NT. VERNON, OHIO. 
H AS the exchH:,ive egeney for tile f:al e of the 
Celeb1• ated lValuwright . Ale 
'i{a.nufactured nt Pilteburgh. Pa, which ie 
the nnly pure Ale now in thE' marke t. &>ld 
hy the hnrrol and half barrel. Denln••up• 
plierl nn lihf'rn l tPrm~. Msy 16. 1,-.73.1 y 
JAMES· SAPP, 
DEALER TN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OJ,' ?JAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
l'IJOUNT VERSO!\', 01110, 
.\J wa,.a on hand, mude ex pre s~Jy to order, a 
ohoice and elegant seook of 
LADIES' GAITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
On hand, :\ large and &uperb istock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
~ A 11 our Gooils are w~rranted B e sure 
an·il give me a call bPfore purchaf-ingelsewher,. 
No trouble to show Goods, 
JAl!EB SAPP. 
Mt. Vtl'I\Qll, Nov, 29, 1812. 
II A VINO purcha~e,l a J'IE'W Omnil•m, And 
_ emplo\·Pd L. G. Ilrl"T the l:t>-lh1li!f-< n, .. 
njho s man lfho wilJ hP e,rer r,•nrl, 10 nu p1 ,. , ur 
c.allR in the Omni11ns line ,·d1h J)r,,nq tJ1t";fl. I 
aa'k a re:u:nnnblc shnrP of patr,,rinpe. LPtt, e 
vour 1 B us nrdt>r A.t thr C'omrn£'rrh1J Jl, -m::<· fir 
Sam'l. ~a.nderson'k Omnihu,-: Lhic> nm1 '"''" ,i ilJ 
at ho l•lt. SAWL. S,\ NDJ::ri~ON. 
M11rch 21. 1 ~7!!1 . . 
HlW lUMB[R YlRD 
Patter son & A1s£lorf 
H A VE removed their olri Lum her Yard, a.t the foot of Main 1trcet, to their 1,1.aw 
Yard at the 
Foot cf Gambler Sf reef, 
and opposite Woodb:ridge,s ,v nrehouse, where 
they have on hand the la.rgetH an<l best .,,t,,l-l. 
of Lumber of aJJ kinds, ever oftt'rt·d fur Fal~ in 
Mount Vernon. They are th&., kfuJ tor J,vd 
pa~ronage, e.nd cordially in vite the.ir old fr1«-11dt 
and the public generally to o:tll ai1d t'}l:~Uiiue 
th e new atoc"k, lieing couftdent tb0y wlU ph ,ou1 
00th in quali ty &ud price~. 
Oct. 27. PATTERoON & AJ.f:\110RF. 
J. &. II. l'HU.J.&I • !!!, 
OIL CLOTU :tt.A~tFACTllli.Il~ 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Windo w Shadec, 
AND DKAlKllS IN 
l,eHtl1er Relll111{ . lndln Uul,be 
Heiting,. lln!!!iv, Steau i, rue · Aug. 
AND RUBBEll GOOD S GE~EHALJ.Y. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Bu:1b etre..t. late St. Chm SI. 
P!TT!;Jff:P.Gll, PA. 
BOLE AGE.I-TB FOR TJJE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGE R, 
-AJ\"D-
P.1/enf Wnoo' and R,J,ber Hi•ntha 8tri"p6" 
Pithhnrc-h PA .. f)p r It. 
u· YOU WOULD !Ii\ VE 1!10Nt:,·, 
BU Y TUE 
An:eric~ Dutton-hole & Sewing V.achire, 
I T [S SlMPLE •. li~ht ruunh1g, strong a~d durable. hwd} u--e cot1011, 1:1il!i.. or Iii ,n 
thrt"!id; w ill . @ew th e tiu~st or }1t!uvi, 1,1 g1 tut:; 
work bt!t1Ut1fnJ 1Jut.to11.h0Jt.-e n1 All kiud!i- 1 t 
l{Oods; wiU over-&euw,embro ide r tht · t>(IJ.t''" ,h 
garnients, hem , ttdl,. tuck, lirttid, f'ur<l, 111111. 
~allier and eew rutlbng ut the fRill<· 1iua•. :11 d 
al 1 of this without Lu)ir>" t':Xtrnt. J lm,d11t ,B 
alrt!udy in use iJ1 J<uoJ. cc:unq. J"ul 1 u,:-1111<:• 
I-ions fre~. P11yrut'11t~ muclt' cti1-y. .U, f:t 1,f 1 , c ~ 
dies, )1J and 1hreu<l, und ulJ kn1df; 1,f t111 1u Ji. 
menu; ut tJ~e ,,ftice-. We rt.·J•1llr ull klJ,J:o o, 
Sewing AJachhJt>~,111Hl ,,arrn11t thl:". C1rk. (Jr. 
6ce ou hlalberry e;tn •e1, two <loon 1'ottl1 of 
Vin~, Mmmt Vernou. Old,,. 
March ;-y \OJ. M. PTIJCE. Ace,,t. 
Manhood: How Lost, How Rntorea, 
~ Jug1 publh ih~d, a uew t!d1tirn, ol lJr. 
~ Culvci·wcll's Ct!lebrtttcd l:. !:i!-fl) ' <JD the 
~r adical care (\tithou t mt:d1ci11t-) of 
Spehmot-0rrhooa or t>einiJ10J We£lh11t'&:, lJ1'\"1,l• 
uutu.ry ~im1J LoSSt>~, Jwpotency , l1,JJ1tdvnd 
Phy sical Jcc avucityl J UJ}Jttllll 1tllH · to llurrit J!~, 
etc; also, Consump1 or1, .Ei,l It l sy uud I- tt., in, 
duccd by eeJf·rndnlgence 01 St:..XL~l e~ l1 a, a~ 
g&uce . 
_JJ.iJ- Pric e in a sealed envelope 01Jly 6r<'n1fl. 
Th e oelebr:rtcd author, iu tl11!:!-JtdmirnliJ.- U• 
say, olcar Jy demuustnues from a thir1J , t>ars' 
bUCCel!lsfuJ practJC4', that. the ulutnii 11g C1 ue-
queuees of self .abuse may be r1:1dicnJJy nuul 
without the dangerous u~e of intni,al metlkiue 
or tbe n.pplicotion of t he knife; pointh ,g out n. 
mode of cnre at once simJd e , cer1nin e11d efltt-... 
tuel, by menns or whi<'h every sufferer no 
mhtter who.1 h is eondilion mey be, muy ~ure 
himself ohttap Jy, prhatc>Jy, and ra<lfrnl1y. 
p• Tbio lecture ahouJd be in the band• of 
every yon1h and every mttn in tl1e 1a1,d. 
r"en t 1 nn<lerseal, in a pJah1 envel1 rr, to ouy 
add ress , post-paid on rt:ceipt oft> CCllb,, or two 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Culverwel!'s "M~rringo Gui<l;:e," 
·pricP 50 cen t s. 
Addr ess the Pnb lioben:, 
Cil~S . . T. C. KLtNE & CO., 
127 R~wP!'v. Kew York, Po•t·Otlics Box 4586. 
ap2o-'73·1Y 
Housel Lot and Shop for SalB. 
A DESIRABLE Tiou~P, Lot an11 ~hop for eale on 80111h }bin Strei 1. 'fl1e1e "one 
ha.lfnc re i11 the J.ot. 'J'hP )!Mi~t> t"' 1 HI :n ,] 
well ti11h•hed. A beou1ifu] resi.l em•e :1tn ,·ery 
low price. lnqnire o f 
WATSON & MEN~ENTIATL. 
Real J·.P.tAft> A~r11t", 
a.p2fitf Mt . YPrnnn. Oido. 
J OB PRINTINO, ehr1q,h- 11irl I nrc1H n.el7 111.H11t,dMtbe BAl!-i£J. 0Hllli 1 
